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American Rights and American Opportunities 

ell AT lust wet•k wus a eritit•al time in the ,h,Ji<'llt<' rl'111ti1111s 
nf the l'nited i-:.tatl's with other worl,I JIOWt•rs is l,p�·ond 

que,-rion. That a sense of relief came to most of us wlwn Wl' 
had read the Pre,-ident's masterly "Xote" on Friday morning 
is quite probable. llr. Bryan's spcdaeulur rc,-si1cn11tio11 hutl It'll 
us to fear something ominous in what wus to eome. To' r(',;ig11 
becuu,-e he did not wish thi:1 couutr�· plung1'll into war 1•0111<1 
carry only one implication-that the gov<'rnment, rejt>t·tinJC his 
adviee, was about to plunp;e into wur. 

There is something to be said for Mr. Bryan',i s11t>t•ifi«· 
coukntions, ,iome of which have in past months been pre,it•nh"II 
editorially as the view of Tm: IJn:-o Clll'Rl'II; Y<'t Wl' foil to 
rt.'<'l>J,mize auy llt'l·essity 011 his part to dt"l.·linc to share re,-pon,-i• 
bilit�· for the President's Xote. 

But we must all look ahead, and we mw!t not permit public 
opini{ln in the rnited States to drift into a state in whieh 
war becomes the inevitable result. All of us, and not 0111�· the 
Pre;;ident, must bear responsibility in this crisis. 

Our government has served QPtice upon German�· that it 
will not tolerate that sort of war-making upon which Ot,rmuny 
has deliberately entered; upon Mexico that if rival belligt•rents 
do not find a way to set up a p;overnment strong e110uJCh to 
maintain peace this government will intervene and do it for 
them; and upon Great Britain that this government looks with 
abhorrence upon an avowed purpose to starve Germany and 
upon the restriction of our lep;itimate commerce with th11t 
country. It is not difficult to see that very tl<'cided emb11rrass
ment for us lies ahead if eventualities should seem to force us 
to give effect to each of these views. Let us at least avoid n 
policy of drift. Let us analyze our national duty in the most 
critical international issue that has ever arisen for us. 

Beyond every other consideration, what we want mo!'lt of 
an�·thing is to find a way to stop the war in !'ltl<'h wise 11:- to 
insure justice for each of the parties. If the Fnited Stt1tt'" 
had the physical power to intervene by force, for the sake not 
only of stopping the war but also of as!'luring thnt complete 
ju,stice to each of the nations iu the resultant settlement, few 
will deny that it would be our duty to do so. Gladly woulcl all 
of us make any and every con<'eivable sacrifice for the snke of 
doing it. 

But it needs no argument to prove that this is path<'ti1·ally 
impossible. Even the enormous latent powers of the t'nited 
Stat"';. in population and in wealth-and the only military power 
we can claim at all is that latent power-can har<ll,v ht! so 
mobilized as to constitute e\·en the ,Jetermining fnetor in the 
war. The embarrassment of the 111lies is that tlwir ussl'ts 1irP 

chiefl�· in latent while those of Germany are in active strength. 
This would in 110 sens<' be relie\·('d by ndding nlso the l11trnt 
hut wholly inn<·tive strt•ngth of the l'nite<l 8tnt('S to their own. 

Thus tlw t'nitl'<I States is simpl.v powerless to enforce safety 
011 the hi,ch st•ll,;, howPv1•r <"le11r to the President and his ad
,·isers the le,cal riJCht of n1•utr11ls and of 11011-combatnnts may be. 

We shall be ,cl11d if the (;1•rma11 answer to the present Note 
rs 11s fornrable as \\'a,ihin,ctou is hopinll for; but we should 
rt•alizt• that it may not be. Some gain, pol!..-<ibb·, we may look 
for. But we ought to lll' urnln 110 illu;1ions. Germany mm,t 
probably fight the way she is fighting, or not at all. It ma�·, iu 
intt-rn11tio11al law and in the interc;;t of humanity, be a very 
h11,I way, but Germany's ejlgs are all in one basket. It is quite 
t·om•eivable that she may ft.'t'I that she c111111ot give llr. Wilson 
tlw 11s,-ur11nce that he "dce111s it reasonable to expect'' as to 
safety 011 the high seas. We muy then have the pleasurable 
t'Xperience of au interchange, more or less prolonged, of a liter· 
11ture of a hiJCh or,ler. But sooner or later, whether by word or 
dt'l"II, it must then he made clear to the Americ1111 government 
1111d the American people that the war poli<'y upon which the 
(;1•m1an empire has entered is one in which the consequences 
lun·e been full�· weighed, and from which G<'rmany cannot re
l't"ll<'. From tlw 1110111ent the German arm_\' t:ros,;e<l the Bel1dun 
frontier, some such incident as the sinking of the Lusita11ia
perhaps many such incidents-beca111e inevitable. The one act 
was wrong in the same semie as was the other, and both were 
deliberate. We must <'Xercise the fa<'nlty of imagination. We 
must st>e, though ver�· many of us must deplore, what is the 
( :erman position in the matter, and to what extent Germany is 
now rompelletl to maintain that position. Moreover, with the 
numbing of the German uatioual facultie;; after all that has 
Jmsse<.I, we must presume that there is simply no conception in 
( :ermany of the horror that swept over the American people m 
the destruction of the Lu.,itania .. 

80 before this unpleasant and shocking intelligence is 
really made clear to the American people in diplomatic language 
or in further deeds upon the high seas, if such must be the case. 
we. must prepare ourselves against that frame of mind which 
will impel us ;;wiftl�· into war before we have had time to think 
whether or not we desire war. 

There lie several possibilities ahead of us. We can recall 
our admirable 11mbass11dor home from Germany, and can give 
the erstwhile loquacious von Bernstorff his p11ssports, taking 
the opportunity to assure his excellenc_\· of our profound re· 
:-pect. This would be a highly dramatic <'hapter in American 
history. It might sometime be commemorate<.l in a massive 
painting, perhaps for the capitol at Washington, such as woul<l 
vie with the historic delineation of W11;;hington crossinp; the 
Delaware. It would immediatel,v rl'l•eivc front-page space in 
every daily paper in what-in the effete lnnp;uage of past cen
turies-we usNI to <'1111 Christendom. And Mr. Gerard would 
l'Ollle home. An<l then-? 

Or we mi1d1t fi,cht. We could sell boml� b�- the hun<lrNl;1 
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of millions of dollars, we could begin to train men for the 
trenches of Europe, and we could set myriads of the unemployed 
at work in digging trenches at home, from Bar Harbor to Gal
veston. We could seize the German vessels that are now in
terned in American ports-to the intense relief of the stock
holders of the companies that own them, who would then col
lect their value from the German government while now they 
represent a heavy pecuniary loss. We could paint up our navy, 
try to keep the rest of our submarines from sinking, quiet the 
fears of Bangor, Maine, when they should hear noises at 
night, and give splendid encouragement to middle western 
summer resort keepers, who could fill their houses to over
flowing by a proper use of the Safety First devices. Yes, we 
could fight. And what a sorry figure we should make in doing 
it, and how preposterously we should have overthrown our own 
opportunity for service to humanity, and how frightfully the 
structure of Democracy would be shaken, and how we should 
hate ourselves for violating our own firm intention to keep out 
of this war, and what would be the risks that would be assumed 
at home, and how many more possibilities for evil there would 
be that at this moment we cannot even conceive, the historians 
for a thousand years to come would delight to depict. 

Oh, that the American people would do their thinking now ! 
For the next three months of our history will constitute, we 
venture to say, the most critical period that Democracy has ever 
experienced, not even excepting the period of the Civil War. 

ONCE UPON A TIME there was a Cross erected upon a hill 
called Calvary. ONE hung upon it who had said, "I, if I be 
l ifted up, will draw all men unto Me." 

But why, and for what purpose, should they be drawn to 
Him ? 

Because in Him is the principle of unity for the human 
race. Now the Church of Jesus Christ is the expression of 
that unity. Its mission is service to all mankind. Its Oneness 
is a guarantee that the principle of unity is a working principle, 
which can actually bind the human race together so that there 
shall be no place for war. Its Holiness points to the way by 
which-and by which alone-that unity may be preserved. Its 
Catholicity is the wideness of sympathy by virtue of which the 
sensibilities of every part of the race are safe from infringe
ment by every other part. Its Apostolici ty is the principle of 
coherence, by which that Church is a living organism and not 
merely an inchoate idea. 

Our Lord never condemned war ; He simply introduced the 
principle that, thoroughly worked out, would make war impos
sible. And then He gave spiritual impulse and spiritual power 
to His members to make that principle effective. 

The world's diplomacy has tried other principles. With 
honeyed words, diplomacy has been, even up to our own day, a 
synonym for intrigue, an affront to considerations of honesty, 
a violation of principles that are esteemed binding in their per
sonal relations by the very diplomats themselves. What is the 
extent of this hypocrisy that we term diplomacy is revealed, 
perhaps only partially, in much of the political biography of 
the nineteenth century. Even after the outbreak of the present 
war, one "sta�man," commenting on the marked discrepancies 
between the varieg-ote<l-eolor "papers" of the nations, was quoted 
as sayinir that no nation was bound, in publishing its diplomatic 
<'orrespondence, to include any more of that correspondence 
than was necessary to e,tablish h is  country's position. Diplo
�ntic corresponilence consists chi<'fl.v of dispatches between a 
foreign offiee anil its own represenwtives in foreig-n capiwls, 
and no on<' iR in position to point to omiRs iorni or emendations 
thnt  may be mail(' in the publ ished text. 

EnropP in thiR year 1915 prefl('nt.-. a movinir pieture of the 
result of thiA  Diplomacy. It hos hail full Awn:v since the dawn 
of civi l i zation. Tt ho!' ahvn�·R hnil snpr('me iniliffcrenee to con
s idnntions of the Christian prin<>iple of condnct for nations, 
and particular contempt for Cliristf on missiom1. ,J cRus Christ 
wni t.f'il ninetePn <'P.nh1riP8 for thoRP whom Ile hnd ilrawn to Him 
on th<' CroRs to impres.<1 the siJ.-'11 of thP CroRs upon the il i plomacy 
of th<'i r  nntions. And g<'nerntion aft.er generation fai lPd Him.  
This is the result. 

Yet thP prin<'iple thnt  i n  Tl i<1 l i ft ing- n p  He hail il rnwn nll 
mPn 1 1nt.o Him i11 nn et.f'mnl prin <·ipl<' that. i11 t.rne. anil thn t  i8 
pow<'rfnl enoul,!'h t.o makP wnr nmong- Chrii'<t.i nn  pPOpl<'s an ahso
lntc> impo,<;flihi l i t.v. ThP Cros!l. with its eternal ag-ony. is rooted 
m the trf'n<'h<'.'I of Europe tn-day. 

T 1 1 �: -run: Ft.: r-fwrms of tJ1e Ami>rieun pNple i n  th is world 

crisis is one of service. We trust that it may not imply a lack 
of patriotism when we say that we are not greatly concerned 
to have the rights of American citizens-rights to trade where 
they please, rights to sail where they please, rights to have their 
safety and comfort guarant.eed to them-made the central prin
ciple in our diplomacy. By protesting against the infringement 
of what we esteem to be our rights, the President has conserved 
those rights for the future. Everything is abnormal ; we can
not expect our own comfort to be the pivot around which the 
world's activities will revolve. When war is over, our rights 
will automatically adjust themselves. 

But let us subordinate our rights to the opportunity for 
service, at this critical time. Let us impress upon our govern
ment thnt we, the American people, care more to have our 
government give itself wholly up to service for those who are at 
war and for those who are the victims of war, than we do for 
the most vigorous insistence UJ)t)n the letter of our rights. 

International law has, in large measure, broken down. We 
cannot appeal to it as though that appeal were conclusive, nor 
can we force war back to the lines and the conditions that were 
familiar to our fathers in the nineteenth century. Oh, that we 
may rise nationally, in this crisis, to the ideal of world-service ! 

Upon the temper of the American people during these next 
few weeks depends very much of the history of the twentieth, 
and the twenty-first, and the twenty-second centuries ; depends 
the answer to the question as to whether Democracy is a finality 
among the nations of the earth. 

1-HE Literary Digest has polled the editors of the religious 
� press in regard to Billy Sunday. Out of a total of 127 
replies to their questions, 56 favor Mr. Sunday, 43 give quali
fied assent, 28 are opposed. 

Mr. Sunday and 
the �li11ioua Pre11 

"Those who believe in Mr. Sunday un
conditionally," says the Digest, "do so be
cause they are persuaded that he comes witb 

a 'divine mission' and with the means suited to his day and genera
tion. They praise him, too, because he preaches the old-fashioned 
gospel of Redemption through Christ, the doctrines of Heaven and 
Hell ; and because he closes saloons and other evil places in the 
cities where his meetings have been held. They claim, moreover, 
that the effects of his campaigns are lasting, despite any insinuations 
to the contrary. Not only do converts remain converted, but they 
go further and take up Church work themselves to bring into the 
fold their neighbors and townspeople. Nor is it true, says one who 
has studied the aftermath of Mr. Sunday's Wyoming revivals, that 
he can win only the lower classes to God. His influence is to be 
noted equally among laborers and business men." 

Among those who look favorably upon Mr. Sunday's work 
are counted the Christian Herald, the Churchman, most of the 
Methodist and Baptist papers, many of the Presbyterian and 
Reformed exponents, and even three editors from the Society of 
Friends. So also the Christian Endeavor World and Associa
tion Men, the organs of Christian Endeavor and Y. M. C. A. 
respectively, and two Roman Catholic editors give him their 
endorsement. Qualified endorsement is given by many of the 
leading papers in the various denominations. Among those 
counted as "wholly adverse" THE LlvJNo CHURCH is in company 
with the Spirit of Missiom, the Congregationalist, several 
Lutheran papers, etc. THE LivINo CHURCH is quoted as giving 
the "concise verdict" that "so much that is questionable or worse 
in regard to the methods of Billy Sunday has been reported, 
apparently on excellent authority, that we feel unable to grant 
indorsement to him or to his methods" ; and the editor of the 
Spirit of Missiom writes : 

"The most I ean say is that Mr. Sunday and his methods, as 
they are depicted in the newspapers ( please recognize that this is a 
wide r1•servation ) ,  are out of harmony with and offensive to my 
personal religious feelings and those of the Church I have the honor 
to serve. That Mr. Sunday hag roused and stimulated the religious 
aspirations of many who were careless and hardened in sin I think 
cannot be doubted. I can well believe that he has rescued 'brands 
from the burning,' but I am also compelled to believe that he has 
kindled many fires which have done harm rather than good. Ir
re\'erent speech, erude theology, and the methods of a mountebank, 
when presented as the exemplification of religion, must inevitably 
he injurious to many. Friends of Mr. Sunday have assured me that 
he is bla gting the granite ledges of case-hardened sin, and must, 
therefore, URe dynamite, but when he explodes dynamite in my parlor 
he is certain to break something whieh I value and which be cannot 
r<'plnre. The reverenre of chi ldren and the respect of older folk for 
the proprieties of religion are among these valuable things. Yet I 
am not prepared to denounce Mr. Sunday. I sometimes regret, and 
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sometimes wonder, and must dedine to plac-e h im with the exceed· ing definit�ness which be uses with al l  those who fai l  to agree with him.'' 
Of course the view expressed by any critic necessarily 

proceeds from the critic's own point of view as to what an 
evangelist ought to be and to do. One who deems the Chris
t ian religion to consist only in the observance of the ten com• 
mandments would naturally take a different v iew than he who 
deems Christianity primarily to be incorporation mystically 
into the Body of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 

We are not called upon to criticise Bi lly Suml11y and his 
methods, except to the extent that our own Church clC'rgy are 
invi ted to join in positive expressions of approval of h i s  work,  
or to act as his sponsors. We have not been able to feel that i t  
i s  wise for them to take such action ; but we are far from wish
ing any opposit ion to be placed in the way of Mr. Sunday's 
work. To the extent that he can do good to souls, cer.tainly 
we have only a cordial "God bless you" for him. 

CHAT the venerable Bishop of 'West Virgin ia  has felt it 
necessary to place the resi1,.'llation of his d iocese in the 

h ands of the Presiding Bishop, owing to the cont inued ill henl th 
from which, at his advanced age, there appears no probnbil ity 

Retirement of 
Bishop Peterkin 

of relief, w ill bring a feel ing of sadness 
much b('�•ond the borders of his diocese. 

Bishop Peterkin is b)(':-se<I wi th a 
lovable personal i ty. He has the unusual art of hold ing and ex· 
pre:;s i ng strong convictions while yet radiat ing affection for those 
with  whom he differs. It is not strange that h i s  diocese loves 
h i m  with an intensity that is unusual, even where, as in this 
C'ountry, our Bishops have qui te generally become rather the 
father of the Church's family than the lord ruler of a designated 
district. 

The council of the diocese has acted wise!;\· in askinll' their 
Bishop to remain, to the end, Bishop of West Virginia, though 
,·est ing in the Coadjutor the ent ire administration of the dio
('CSe. We trust it may not be amiss if we add that the whole 
Church, we are confident, joins in this hope. 

CHE account printed · in last week's issue of the trienn ial  • 
meeting of the General Synod of the Chinese Church is 

worthy of much more than passing notice. What the Church, 
in i ts <lay of weaknes:., did for the Engl i sh hcptarchy in creat ing 

The Chineee 
Synod 

a national con:-eiousnes� and thus bu i ld
i ng- u nat ion,  the Church may succeed in 
doiug in Chi na. We are interested in 

learning of the plan to cre11 te a missionnry district an<l to pince 
a Chinese Bishop, supported by the Chi nese Church, in charge. 
We are confident that the American Church would warmly 
welcome such a step whene¥er the Chinese General Synod shall 
deem the time ripe for it-an<l may that time speedily arrive ! 

The American Church sends wurm congratulations to the 
Church in China. 

J INDER date of May 24th, Archdeacon N ies submits a full 
W report of receipts and di sbursements for T 1 1 E  I.m :--1G 
CHt:RCH WAR Ri,;LIEF Fu :rn supplementary to that prin ted in 
THE L1vmo CHURCH of May 15th. We luwe analyzL>d i t  and 

War Relief 
FUDd 

found it to agree with our own records, 
including rem i ttances aC'knowlcdg-ed to 
the issue of May 1st inclus ive. We pre

sent h is  report herewith in condensed form only, the deta i l:. 
covering the entire fund from the beginning ; add ing- also the 
statement of distributions di rect from th is office : 

FRO!\! MtLWAl:K EE 
Tota l  amount receh·rd to Issue of Mey 1 . Inclusive . . . . . . . . .  . 
Trnn�mltr.-d to Pa ris di re.-t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 ,101 . 1 8  
Trn n �rn l t t <-d to Rom<' di rt•ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50.00 

$10.ll!J7.:12 

t·or di�tr ibut ion 1wr A rchd,•ac•on :Si"R . . . . . . . . . . . 9.846. 14  
, 1 0.!llli . 32  

DtHTII ID IJTf:D BY ARCHPEACON :O.u:s 

Hece lvt>d as above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
FRANCS 

$!l.846. 1 4  = ::.1 .23fl. ir, 
FllA.X' CS 

Transmitted to Parlf' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rom.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

" Gene\'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . I,Rusnnne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" Dresden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" M unich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
•· Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . " Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

May 24th, bnlftD<'e OD band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

] (l . ! l:!(l .00 
10 ,500.00 

7 ,8S:!.OO 
7,700. 1 2  
li ,1 63 .75 
3,fl:l:! .75 
3.500.00 

:l:.!S.00 
1 .604 . 1 3  

CH� following is  the l i st of receipts �or T11E
_ 

LinNG Cnt'RCH 
\\ AR Rt:LIEF Fc:-.o for the week end10g Monday, June 14th : 

C. E. ,  West :Sewbury, Mnse . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 50.00 
••A Fri <-11d . " '  :0.ew York Cit y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 .00 
Jn ,·k. Ch icopee Fal i s, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,o 
Ch u rch ot tbe Asc,.•n sioo. l 'l ttsburgh. f'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l . i5 
J .  I•:. K. ,  Christ  t" hu rcll . Hartford.  t:0011. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
Trin i ty  Cll u reb, Tbomnsto11, Co1111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hl. 25 
G ruc•p Chu rd1 , Andt> rson. S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .&8 
St. S l<'pb,•n ·s Church ,  Boston. MUHS. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 10  
Cn l\"nry S .  K .  Coi u m hin  . .\lo .•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45 
Anon.,  St. Andrew's t:burcb, J ,a Jun tu ,  Colo .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56.00 

Totni  for th(' WP<'k • . . . • • • • . • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • .  $ 1 5G. H:l 
l'rHiously acknowl('{lg<"d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,0ilS.\16 

$ 1 2,234.60 
• For Belginn HP I IP!. 
t For work In l 'url,;. 
The to tu l  for Inst Wl"< 0k sh 1Ju ld hnve rf"nd $ l i:, . 1 1  h1�tf"11d of $ 1 H.51 : 

mnklng t he grund totul  to that  issue $ 1 :.!,0ilS.OG lnsteud of U2,0ii .4tJ 
us prin ted. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
Mel .  A.-For the relation of a r"ctor to bis wardens nod vestry, read 

Ansttc ... ·s What  Evcr11 Warde11 and Ve1tr11ma11 Should Kno·,c ( 35 eta. ) .  
\\'. A .  M.-lt I s  a viola tion o f  Canon 16  for a clergyman t o  perform 

a mnrrl111le. en•n In a prh·ate house. within th'-' cure of another c lergJ·man 
and wit hout the lnvl tn t lon of  the  latter ; though In the  large cities, I f  the 
pnrtiPs n re not r1•cord,•d meml>ers of any lo,·al purish. the provision of the 
canon mny 1,c su ld to l>e inapplkul> le except where parish l>oundnrles ore 
s t rict ly dellnl-d by canon. 

C 11 1 ·11c11 wo!IIAS.- ( 1 )  The posture for the Epistle Is unimportant. 
At formul ,  or b lgb,  scn·lces, the people sit ; at short. low celebrutlons, 
the custom Is to continue on the knecs.- ( 2 )  If the Nunc Dimi ttU Is sung 
kn<'f"l lng nt  the close ot the service there Is  no  particu lar  reason why the 
po•tu re should he cbanl(NI for the  G loria.- ( 3 )  I t  would S<-em titting that 
the priest. gr,•,• t ing the members of the congr,•gation 11t  the church door at 
tbe close of e service, should tl rst remove b is  surpl ice.- ( 4) It Is an  
11wkwn rd prnl"lice for  th('  priest to rrnd a v<-rskle whi le  the  l'bolr  sinl(S 
the rcspons,•.- ( 5 )  Certainly It Is proper to sing such Interpolated antbem11 
a s  the BN1edidu1 and A gnu, ; there Is some question as to the strict luw• 
fulnus of singing the Creed. otherwise then  by ln tonlng.- ( 6 1  So for as 
we k now, the Society of St .  Jude Is  no lonirer In ('J:lst <-nce.- ( 7) Jewel l "s  
Clai ms of Chri, t ian  Sdcn,·e ( 25 els. ) , Wolcott's What la Chri�lian 
Bl'icnc·e r ( 1 5  cts. ) ,  van A l h•n's Falsi t11 of Christian Sl'ience ( 10 cts .  ) .  
Mor,,house·s 7'hc Point of LJi vergence bctu:ec11 ll ia loric Chrlsl ia11it11 and 
Chrutia11 Science (1  ct. ) .  

THE PLACE O F  THE MINISTRY 

[ FROM THE CoNVENTIO� ADDRESS OF THE B1sHoP CoADJ IJTOR 

OF WEST TEXAS] 

ORDIXATION to the ministry of the Church is the devotion 
of one's . l i fe to the purpose of mnki ng man believe in Christ, 

by actually exhibiting the living Christ in their lives. . . . 
The min istry of the Church is being degraded by the pres

ent-day dem.nn<ls of so-cal led "up-to-date methods" of Church 
work. Parochi al organizations so multiply duties for the 
parish priest as to change the whole character of the ministry. 
The qualifications for the ministry to-day do not bear so much 
upon the power to witness for Christ as they do upon the busi
ness abi lity of the man. The average vestry, I think, has the 
present-day depnrtment store methods more in its mind than 
the character of the Church's work. The phrases used now to 
dt•scri be the successful rector are, "He must be a good mixer, 
a social  leader, a good organizer, a man who can talk at a 
banquet, a good golfer, a man's man," etc. These demands 
have given an absolutely wrong view point to the ministry, !'O 

much so that the tendency is to make the ministry a business 
profession rather than a strong spiritual l ife developed through 
pers istent an1I continuous communion with Christ. If a man 
is succeeding at al l  as the bead of a great parish he hardly 
has t ime to sny his prayers or to devote himself to the serious 
study of the Scriptures. The reason of thi s  is not because he 
( such a man ) entered the ministry with the idea of mak ing 
a business out of it, but rather because he has been thrown 
upon h i s  own resources and left very much to himself in the 
work of his parish. The laymen pile up the work that they 
should do on the rector, and more and more is the demand that 
the rector should be able to do not only the things that pertain 
to his sacred office but also the th ings that rightly belong to 
the laity. The mini stry of the Church must reassert itself 
and demand that its sacred office of witnessing for Christ must 
be protected, and this protection can only come through the 
fai thful service of the laymen. 

MY LIFE is  so strangely free from all trial and trouble, that l cannot doubt my own happiness is one of the talents entrusted to me to "occupy" with, ti l l  the Master shall return, by doing some· th ing to make other lives happy.-Charles L. DodgsOfl. 
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PERSONALITY 

B\· H. C. TouIAX, D.D., LL.D. 
THIRD S l' X DA Y AFTER TRIXITY 

PERSONALITY is the greatest force in the world. 
What is it that gives persuasiveness to the orator's 

words ? Not merely the purity of his style or the elegance of 
his diction. They do have force, it is true, but above ell is the 
impress of his own personality. It is the men behind the 
words, for we seem to know him and to enter into the secrets 
of his heart. 

That is why words spoken with seriousness of conviction 
c11rry such weight. They come from the speaker's inmost soul 
and are a pert of his deepest life. 

What constitutes the real and permanent success of the 
true teacher ? Not the mechanical assigning of lessons and the 
grading of examination papers. 

It is the inspiration, the nob leness of purpose, the interest 
in and the devotion to the pupil which make the teacher's in
fluence abiding. 

As one looks over his student days he remc>mbers not so 
much the mathematics or the psychology which he learned, but 
the teacher's personality as a real transforming power in  his  life 
which cannot be estimated. 

A k ing once decreed that he would declare by royal procla
mation that subject who had done the greatest service to tl1e 
state. On the appointed day there assembled the wise and tlie 
!fl"eat of the realm. Counci11ors of state were there and war
scarred heroes who had brought Juster to the crown by blood 
and carnage. 

But it was on none of these the monarch looked. Hidden 
in the embrasure of tl1e window he spied one unnoticed and for
gotten in that bri11 iant and crowded hall. It was the bent form 
of his old tutor whom the k ing now raised by the hand, and 
whose faltering steps he Jed to the royal throne. As a hush fell 
on all the people the monarch's voice was heard, "Behold him 
who has done the great4.'St servi<'e to the stare, for he has made 
your k ing." 

Again, let us take the influence of a mother's Jove. 
Is it her pre<'epts, however noble, that remain in manhood's 

years ? 
It is rather her life, her devotion , her sacrifice. her 

Jove. 
Her zeal may be m isdirected. her opinions may be erro

neous, her pre<'epts may be unwise. 
Yet the men remembers one thing, his moth er. 
In hours of weakness she is present as en inspiration, in 

moments of temptation he sees her beside him, and, as in ehihl
hood days, he pictures the grief tl1et would overshadow her fe<'e 
should he yield to impurity or dishonor. 

A mother's love is the greatest human influence in life. 
So it is we come to Christ. 
Christ did not emphasize His precepts however div ine they 

were, but He pointed to His own personality as the guarantee 
of salvation. 

"Believe on !tie." "I am the Light of the world." "I am 
the Way, the Truth, and the Life." To know Jesus Christ is  
everlasting life. 

Our rel igion is infinitely more then a set of rules end pre• 
cepts. Religion is life. Religion is the Christ personal ity. 

How Christ prepared Himself for the exercise of this divine 
personality I In this we get a lesson on the importance of prep
aration. He did not come forth into the world to reveal God 
incarnate in Him ti11 He was fully ready. 

In those Jong years of waiting there were tlie s in, tlie evil, 
the inequalities, the injustices of life which He must have felt 
so strongly with His clear moral vision. There were the rotten
ness of society, the p;]are of hypocrisy, the presumption of aris
tocracy, the falsehood, tlie oppression, and the distres.<i which He 
had come from Heaven to a11e"iate. 

Yet He waited silently year after year till the proper hour 
when His divine influence should bei;,:in to work its mighty 
transformation. 

A weak man or en impetuous man might have plunged in 
a nd foi led in  his great purpose. 

The wise man , the strong men, is he who real izes his powers, 
1·on.«en·es them , and bides the time of exercis ing the fu lnes;; of 
hi;1 pc>rsonal ity. 

The l ife of Jesus in the human soul is revealed by h im who 
hns prepared hi m.«elf b�· long <'Ommuniou with Him to !!how it 
forth to the world. 

Ji ERE is a pathetic message, ju t re
l J ceived from a l ittle friend up among 

the Dolomites. Ital ian is her mother-tongue, but, a 
you see, she wri tes almo t fau ltle s Engli  h :  

'·CoaT1:s., o'A:i.tPEZZO, l\lay 1 1 , 111 15 .  
. .  �IY DEAR Fan:rm : 

' " \\'ith my last letter I informed you that we were not affected 
with wur, und that there was no probability of a conflict on th� 
frontirr between Austria and Italy. It looks quite different now, 
nnd the question whether we shall have the war will be solved in 
u few da�·s. Think how terrible that r.1 1  is ! You will know from the 
newspapers that Ital�·•s claims for the reward of her armed and 
douhted neutrality are exorbitant. Austria and Germany do not 
set>m to agree with thPm ; and we l i\'e in a cruel uncertainty as to 
what wil l be the result. 

' ·They are mobi l i 1.ing the frontier, mostly with German troops ; 
thp�· are building entrenchments and fortifications. l\len look be
wildered, women affrighted, everyon� is nervously upset. :Sews and 
particulars are most contradictorJ·, and the uncertainty is most 
painful. Our situation is not to be <·m·ied. 

"I am not frightened yet, though who knows what will beromE> 
of us ! Wil l war drag us from our happy homes, overthrow our 
houses, scatu-r our property, and gather more victims among our 
people ? Shall we be fugitives, raggrd, poor, and Rtarved, like the 
people of Galicia and Belgium, we pitied so much ! What a dreadful 
perspecti\'e ! And yet it may prove a mere outline of the reality. 

' ·My brother i s  slowly recovering from his wound. l\ly younlll'r 
brother was wounded too, but slightly, and yesterday reached the 
firing-l ine for the second t ime. God guide and shelter him and us 
al l .  May He take from us this trial. 

"Enjoy your deserved rest after the Lenten work. your new 
motor-car, and, above all, your peaceful country ; and remember your 
affectionate friend, MARIAXXA." 

En:x AS I copy this, I read tbt Ital ian troops have entered 
that lo\'ely Cortina ; and another letter from Bianca of Venice 
ends : "l'iva l'Italia, viva San ltlarco, e sempre A ra.11 f i  Saroia !" 

A ,·1ooaot:s letter in  the Guardia11 from a loyal Highland
man brings out the extraordinary predicament in which some 
of our British Jacobi te friends find themselves. Prince Rup
precht of Bavaria is, according to Legitim ist doctrine, the 
rightful King of Great Britain end Ireland, es being indubitab ly 
the heir-of-line of Charles I. The present possessor of the 
crown descends from a junior branch ; end there ere two thou
sand or more J iving persons ( including the young Grand 
Duchess of Luxembourg) who are nearer that heirship than 
George V. But, so far as I can find, not even the most devoted 
Jacobite urges Rupprecht to-day ; and )Ir. Fotheringham, in 
the letter to which I refer, quotes approvingly whet the Queen 
of the Belgians hes said concerning her Bavarian kindred : 
"Between them and myself ell is over ; a curtain of steel has 
fallen between us for all time." 

WHILE THE English Convocations ere showing shameful 
indifference to the appeal of the King, the Archbishops, end the 
Oovernment on behalf of abstinence, Conan Doyle, writing i n  
the Times, offers some excellent suggestions, which I gladly 
reprint. The value to the whiskey folk of their own advertise
ments, let them be e\'er so false, ;s plain. False, I say : "W-
Whiskey-that's all !" is an example. It is not ell, but only a 
tiny fraction of what cou ld be said about that poisonous di�
t i llation. While I think of it, I heard a testimonial for "Billy'' 
Sunday the other day. A brewer from Boston went to Peterson, 
heard his  sermon against booze, '.md returned, saying he would 
give $25,000 to keep h im away from Boston ! 

"ADn:RTISElf F.:STS At':AISST DRINK 
"The Government has demonst rated the power of nd\'l•rti!lement 

i n  the raising of a great army. It i;a rea l ly the result of conRtant 
suirirrst ion, which em.I;, by cnusing 11 11 atmosphere and n tendency. 
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\\'hy shoul<I th!' same th ing not hi' done in t he fi)!ht  ag-n inst drink ? 
If the wal ls of our dockyards and factoriPS were conred w i th  well
worded appeals, and if the worker could not mter a puhl ichouse 
wi thout passing a placard wh ich reminded h im of his duty, it would 
surely produce some effect. I f  he reHd, 'Drink to you means deat h  
t o  our soldiers,' o r  'They give up their  l iws for you-won't you J?ive 
up your drink for them ?' or 'The sol:>er workman fij?hts for Br i ta in
the drunk workman figh t s  for Germany,' it would  surely mo\'e thPm. 
Or the appeal might be put on a wi 1ier, more gl'll!'ra l basis .  'You 
w i l l be happier without it-You w i l l  be hea l th ier wi t hout it-You 
w i l l  be richpr without it. Sign off for t he wa r.' Wh i�k(•y Sl' l l er� 
know the power of sugj!rst ion. ns our board ings te�t i fy. Why shou ld 
it not be used aga inst them �·• 

A FRIE:-.:n from llontreux ;;end� thi s  inh•rc•�t ing bit from 
the parish magazine of the Engli sh C'hnreh in that lovel.v Swi;;,; 
town : 

\',hat our chapla ins  havP to suffl'r from . if t l1 1"�' takr thl' i r  work 
and responsib i l it ies au sh·ic11.r ! I.IK1k ing- on•r soml' ol ,I n•1� 1rds t he 
other day, we came arross t he fol low ing h•t h-r, uddressPd to nur 
ehaplain in 1890 : 

"R.Ev. A�D DF:AR � I R : It grieve� ml' to find that  your bmu t i fu l  
church is anothrr of the grrat numher from wh i ,·h I find m�·s,, l f  PX· 
c ludrd by the presence of prr-R,•format ion and pro -Homi sh  acc!'s!lori ,•�. 

•·Jn thl' Lord's �uppn thP �laster onla i rwd two !l.nnl>< • I � .  Bn·ad 
and the Fruit  of ti re \" ine. You have at ld,·il a th inl-a moltPrr or 
graven image of a ernss, p lacl'd , hy a ,uhtl'l"ft1g-P to P\'ade the law, nn 
a so-called retabll', but prnctica l ly  on thr Holy Tahll'. 

"I cannot worship b(•forc an i dolatrous 8ymhol, nnd aho\'e a l l 
I dnre not jo in i n  the  ord inanPe of Ure H oly (.'ornnrun ion in such a 
presence. \"l'ry l ik(•l�, peop le love to have it so, a nd th(•re an• many 
B i shops and many clergy who lm·r 81 1<.'h evil and a nt i -scr i pturnl l)pfor
mations of the House of God. but th i.;  does not a l t ,•r thl' facts of t h e  
i nstitution, o r  t h e  scripturalness of a,lm in i st rat ion o f  t h e  Lnrd "s 
Supper. 

"Pardon this profrst from one who ill not w i l l ini: that you sho11 l 1 I  
!-Uppose that no faith ful nwrnlK•rs of  tl rr Eng-l i • lr ( 'h t r r5·h a re opp< •�•d 
to th in1-,s which are darkening the  ( ;o,p,·1 to 111 1 1 l t i t wli•s, 11 11<1 br ini: ing 
us nearrr to aposta!ly."' 

Imagine a reasonnhle, reason ing sou l RJl! •lyfn!,(' to the Cross 
sueh epithets as ''pre-Reform11tio11" (Is  not th<' Cro;;s a Rcfonna
tion symbol 0,  "pro-Rumi;;h," • ·evil 1111d anti - ,wripturttl defor
mation" ! 

SoM EWIUT ,lpr<>pos, bnt in a <lifl°!'rPnt sp irit ,  a eorre�pond
ent, writi ng upon the subject of <liffieulties in the way of the 
reunion of the Churehes, one of the foremo,-t ohstiwles b(' ing 
the divergenee of views upon wh:1t is of fn i th in the Angl ican 
Church, and  the party spir i t  therefrom en,kcd, sa�·s : 

"\Ye, who J iye upon thl' Cont i ,wnt, and cnrne so clo!11• ly into eon
taet with mernhers of the s ister l'hurelr1•!<. oug-ht to take speein l  lrf'l'd 
that  we bring no reproat•h on A11gl iea1 1 ism by pa rading our u nhappy 
d iv isions. Yet, wherrnr .Engl i�h p1·op lr an• gat lwn-d toi:1•ther. and 
�et up t heir a ltars, thne one !wa r� the old termR--<'Prta i n ly not 
t imr-honored-•H igh'  and ' Low' h11 111liPd ahout a>1 frpely and in l'on·  
l"i<leratrl.\· as ever, br inging with t lH·rn 11 1 1  i neYitahle eons1•1pirnce 
of a spirit of rea l d isun ion. \\"p Pnnnot, p.-rl 1 11ps, a bol ish the t, •rms ; 
hut it may be possible to invest thPm with a nPW mean ing. and so, 
from an aneient sign of disun ion, c•bangr them. first of a l l  in onr 
own minds, into a noble s ii:n i licn t ion of �,mprPhensivPnes!<. The 
Chureh Cathol ic is H igh and Low : 

"ll h:h whrn sh{' �n .r� thot-.r• J;:r<•nt nh�olv tng- words. 
High wb<>n sbr sp,•nks to hl ,•s• a mnn fori:h·f 'n, 
ll h:b In brr fn l th .  lll'r works, hut h h.:h••r yd, 
Ec·,· l<'sln. this Is the i:111<- of l l < 'nn•n. 

.. I.ow In hH pl'D IIPnce nnd humhl•• lo,••• ·  
Low In b f'r prnyt•rs for Jutnlun 8hf' must bt•nd, 
Lowly and mrl'k In  spi rit as wns Ch rist. 
The lowly and the contrite slmwr·•  rrl1•n1l . 

. .  Thro say not . • "Tis too ll li:h !' Our Holy Church 
)lust higher yPt towards pnfrl'l lon s t <'rr ; 
Say not. ' I t  Is too J.ow !' for 1<,..-.. r s t l l l  
She yet must  bend In fl('nitt-n t l a l  prny<'r. 

.. As fl 1 1  a l ike Wfl use thof-lf' !-1:n,·red pl'n �•pr�. 
As with one voke we prnl•<' Him hnP IJPlow. 
i;;o Is ou r Ch ureh an unll lvl lil'd whole. 
l'\ot two, llut one : shP lwlni;: ll li:h Is J.ow." 

FATHER STAl'NTON, writ ing ::rom the lgorot. Exchnnge, 
Sairmla, Philippines, sends samplt'S of hnlf- tone ents  of Phi l ip
pine scenes, made by lgorot workmen at the 1f i �Rion PrP;:R, for 
i;ale at three cents each. They Pore extraor<l i 1 1 a ri ly good and 
any mission enthusiast would rejoice in them. 

THE "BABY CARS" OF SWITZERLAND 

How the Little Ones Are Cared for in Their J oumey 
AWFUL CONDITION OF POLAND DEPICTED BY 

AN EYE-WITNESS 

LAl' sA:-.: -" E, Swi tZl'rlall(l, ::\lay 20th. 
JI l[OXU the rnrious a!,('eneies dt•vise,I hy the thoughtfu l 

wmnt·u of Swi tzerlttwl for the more dti<·ient and com
fortable hand l ing of the problem of enr in!,(' for and trnn;sport ing 
the Fn•1wh E rac 11 is through their countr;v, none is rea lb· ·  more 
i ntnest in!,(' and enterta ining than the • ·Jfoby Car." I have been 
rnabk'<l to 1wn!'tr11te into i ts inner secrets through the aeeount 
uf one of the iutc•r('� t ing foster-mothers who have thi s  depnrt
nwnt in d111r1,re. This i� ahont the substmwc of the informat ion. 

Tho "Bnb,v Cur'' i �  a large freight cnr, more black on the 
i u,-ide than whi te, which the Swiss state ra ilway hns put at 
the d i� 1 11 1sal of the '"bahy Indies," ns the volunteer caretakers 
are ca 11,,. J . To the uunnmL-d aud unknown genius who fir;;t eon
cein-'ll tlw idea vny sincere thanks are expresRed in the form 
of bt•n1•,·11l1•1 1t  smi lrs on the part of those who do the snving, 
an<l of l1 11 pp�· erows of del ight on the pnrt of the mi tes who, 
eompl!'t1• l_v rpuovatL'<I ,  IP1l \'e the grimy " ·hnthiug pnlaee" un the 
arms of t ln• i r  c·aretakPrs. 

Tin• furui�hings of th i s  nur,.:ery are not patented ; a hnlf 
dozt•n improvised swath ing table;: provided with eu�hions, 
eovers, ttnd othn nP<'es�1 uies, and huth tubs and water in plenty. 
The watn tanks are fi lled at Selmffhauscn, near tlw Rhi ne 
}',ills; so hy the i rony of ci reurnstanees, the poor French babies 
must 1,wt Jierhnps their first bnth in German vrnter ! But they 
are too :'\'0ung am! innocent of harm to worry about it, and 
··wlwre il{rwrunee is bliss, 'twere foll:,· to be w ise." 

In pl,u·e of a wai ting room for tho;:e whose turn at the 
ha th ha,- not :'\"Pt <'ome, there is a very large w11 ish bnskPt, i n  
whit·h the baby l inen, etc., ha s  b('(•n brought in .  The new 
"�·01111g n10ther'' assi;:tants are at tirst a litt le awkward and 
timid, but a ;,.·01111g mat ron who has already had the expnience 
of a yo1111g fk,l1,rli11g at home gives good hints arnl bits of advice, 
with a happy and deserved superiority, and tra ined nur;.;es 
superi ntend the whole. 

:For most of the young gi rl hPlpers the "Eracue  bnh;,.·" is 
a 8t11rter in the line of experience in knowing what to <lo w i th 
Rll(I for bahies. One learn8 to snil  in boldly and not too dc
murl'l;"I·, be<"nuse all sorts of surprises spring up in conn<'<•tion 
with bab;v existence in particular, just as in conneetion with 
l i fe in g('nernl. 

The unp1wking of the l i t tle onrs is the most d ifficult matter 
of the whole. "·hen once the infant has be-en gott<'n so far 
that it l i es there in its original and unn<lorned cond i t ion, thP 
worst d iffi<'ult�· hns been surmounted. Then soap and warm 
water work wonders. Very often those who lie there are miser· 
ahle litt le  ereature,,-no pattern babies out of a well nppo inted 
home, but thin, yellow, w i th wrinkled little fn<"es, and som('
times broken out wi th vnr;,.· ing eruptions ;  but there is almost 
ahrn�·s  ;;onwth inir benut iful nnd clear and lovnble--the hahy 
t•,res in the l i ttle heads. 

Wi th what zeal nnd eare the washing is Parried on, tlw 
dr.v ing, the powdering, the rewinding ! A young d ireetres;; takf':
Pare of the hnndl ing of lwr proteges and keeps her eye on her 
;;taff of helpPrs. If sonH'thing hnppens not to su i t  her, she enll,, 
a t tention to it  in a motherly way : "Hold up the baby's lwnd.  
dear ! That ;;afety pin is not just right," etc. 

Tho;.;e who, dur ing their first cla�·s, work timidly as though 
th<'y fenred that the tender little limbs were bri tt lP, and l i kPly 
to snap in the ir  hands, soon bceome self-confident and work hy 
routine. The bath is grent fun for the little ones, am] for their 
attendants as wPll for that mntter. Very naturnlly, there arc 
some protest ing sereeche,,, but the further the renovntinir and 
hPaut i f,v ing proee;.s goes on, the better the feel ings and spirit� 
of the de11 r  little mi tes . 

Very frequ<'nt gifts of bab�· elothcs come to the "bnb�· <'Hr" 
committ('(', so that very man;"\· of the childr<'n ean get nlmo;;t 
t·ompletely fre;;h outfits. :X ow 11ml then the things are of sn<"h 
a size that the�' can eHsil�· be calculated to serve for considerable 
growth; but that doe; not mntter. The young, transient 
mommas all wi�h and hope that the i r  tender li ttle charges may 
expand most v igorously both in length and in breadth. 

But it i s  not onl;y the outer man that is looked after. The 
"toi let te" ht>ing finished, the bottle follows as a reward for goo,! 
behavior-or bad, for that matter-and, thanks to a v igorous 
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appetite, the contents of the bottles are soon engulfed in the 
little stomachs. 

It is hardly to be wondered at that not infrequently mothers 
find some difficulty in recognizing their children again, for the 
baby looks very differently when wrapped in the ornamental 
quilt after its bath, with such a bright, clean little face and 
so satisfied and contented. 

What a pity it is that all the sections of France are not 
so rich in children as these northern departments. Twins are 
not unusual, and almost every day one finds mothers with six, 
eight, and even ten children. "Only yesterday," says the "baby 
lady" through whom this inside information comes, "I met a 
mother with seven little daughters and one little son. The boy 
divided the sequence nicely in the middle." 

Well, the "toilette" being ended, and no more babies being 
in the basket which serves as a waiting room, such little dresses 
as  may be still serviceable are handed the mothers in a little 
bag at the same time that they receive back their babies. It 
is almost unwillingly that the young interim-mother gives up 
her little charge, to which, for such a brief while, she has had 
the privilege of being a parent; who knows whether, when in 
a few years perhaps she herself may be holding her first born 
in her arms, her mind may not recur to the baby of the poor 
Evacue mother who looked up to her so thankfully, and whose 
warm "Merci, merci mille fois, Jfademoiselle" may still be ring
ing in her ears 1 Poor Ii ttle baby ! Often has his father not 
so much as seen him as yet-his youngest born ; perhaps will 
.never see him. Ere the baby eyes had opened upon the world, 
the father's eyes may have been closed forever. Fatherless 
will many babiE:5-yes, very many indeed-have to pass over 
the borders of their father's native land. Hard fate of war ! ·  

Much has been given and sent to fit out these many babies 
and their mothers at the main Switzerland distributing points 
of Schaffhausen and Geneva, but much more, very much more, 
is needed, while mothers and babies and grandfathers come at 
the rate of a thousand a day. Up to May 15th about 85,000 
have come, and that is only about one-third of those expected. 

While on the subject of refugees and Evacues, I �ill say 
that I had a talk the other day with the Count Maurice 

Myciels�i, a prominent member of the 
About Poland Polish aristocracy who had very recently 

come from Poland. I asked him for some 
information about the present condition of the compatriots of 
Paderewski and Sienkiewicz. He held up his hands. How do 
they manage to live--those that are left-in a country so over
run and devastated 1 With an ejaculation calling upon the 
name of the Deity, he explained : 

"Live ! They don't l ive. Everywhere myriads are dying simply 
of hunger. Our eountry, with the exception of certain territory 
that has been spared from the backward and forward shifting of the 
fighting, is now no more than a desert sprinkled with tombs and 
smoking rubbish. The inhabitants left wander among these, stupe• 
fled, hardly eomprehending what has come upon them. While wait• 
ing for help, which comes so slowly as Poland seems to all the world 
so very far away, they are keeping themselves a.live as best they can 
on roots and carcasses, shivering i n  their  rags n ight and day ;  for 
they are without any shelter. 

"We have eommittees established at Posen, Cracovie, St. Peters• 
burg, Moscow, in Sw i tzerland ( Vevy ) ,  and in America, but these 
committees, up to the present, seem to be a l l  but powerless as against 
the vastness of the need. The area of Russian and Austrian Poland 
actua lly invaded and suffering the ravages of war by the Germans 
and Austrians  on the one hand and the Russians on the other, is 
as  large as six Belgiums combined, and the victims numerous in 
proportion. The two Pola.nds, Russ ian and Gal ician have a com• 
bined population of 2 1 ,000,000 Poles, out of which ' no less than 
1 7 ,000,000 are directly in the zone of the war. They are so many 
and their ruin so complete that people cannot be made to take in • 
their situation i n  this  part of the world war. More than two hundred 
cities have been destroyed, and more than eight thousand vi l lages 
and hamlets burned, without counting the farms and the isolated 
chateaux and factories. 

"But the worst of the whole situation i s  that the invaded prov• 
inces total ly lack food. The requisitions demanded on several occa• 
sions by the mi l itary authorities have completely denuded · them of 
e\'eryth ing eatable. The armies have taken 4,000,000 head of cattle, 
2,000,000 horses, and al l  their stores of cerea l s  and provender. The 
destitution which re igns is rendered sti l l  more awful bv the fact 
that Germany herself, menaced by the maritime blockade, · has closed 
her frontiers to al l  exportation. As a reRu lt Poland in Rns�ia, for 
the time being a German conquest, !IPerns inexoruhly condemned to 
die of famine unless fooa can he hronght in from other sources than 
Germany. Moreover, the country i s  turnPd upside down from top 
to bottom. The ra i ls of the rai l roads ha\'e been torn up, the bridges 

sprung in the air, the rai lroad stations burned, and even the pave
ments torn up from the sidewalks. The invaded districts thus la.ck 
ways of communication except such as are in the handa of the 
military. 

"Under such conditions it can easily be understood that there is 
fa.mine-famine such as raged in the Middle Ages and decimated 
whole peoples." 

It is just the enormous extent and quantity of this desola
tion and suffering tha.t makes such neutrals as are in touch with 
information on the subject almost despair of doing anything 
adequate to help, and seek refuge in trying to forget. Food is 
needed by thousands of carloads ; grain for bread and for seed ; 
cattle and beasts of burden ; for some preparation must be made 
for a harvest. 

Another thing badly needed, and in great quantiti:es, is 
quicklime to calcine the corpses, of which hundreds of thou
sands have been buried just below the surface of the earth in 
improvised cemeteries, wherever there were battles. If this is 
not done epidemics and pestilences will inevitably come with 
the warm weather, and probably spread over Europe. 

To complete this picture of conditions, it must be remem
bered that Poland has also its refugees and Evacues; those 
who have fled or been driven out of it. "I cannot tell exactly," 
said the Count, "how many refugees of Russian Poland there 
are beyond the Vistula, for I don't know what is going on 
behind the Russian front. There are in Austria over a million 
and a half who come only from Galicia and Bukovina." (A 
well-informed Russian gentleman at my hotel tells me there are 
beyond the Vistula, cared for by the Russians, over 3,000,000 
Polish refugees.) "In Bohemia the Government is caring for 
over 350,000 refugees entirely destitute. There is hardly a 
little town in Austria and Hungary which does not count some 
thousands, living as they can on such funds as they may have 
been able to carry away with them. At Vienna, where there 
were about 250,000 when I left, the ladies of the Polish aris
tocracy have. opened cheap restaurants to aid their compatriots 
in their distress. The haphazard clients are served by the 
daughters of princesses and countesses." When I think of the 
long time that has passed since the first convoy of refugees 
from northern France began coming through Switzerland, and 
that of the 250,000 to be transported at the rate of about 1,000 
a day, less than one-third of the whole has passed as yet, I can 
get a faint-only a faint-conception of the problem of refu
gees and Evacues running into the millions. 

What interested me most in the story of Count Mycielski 
was his first-hand description of the beginning of this remark· 
able exodus. 

"I remember having seen pass, one day, on the street that runs 
by my house, a long string of carts loaded with the most diveree 
objects-bedding, furniture, kitchen utensils, etc. The little heads 
of children stuck out of the straw stuffed into the carts with the 
other litter. There were also in the wagons women and men, bent 
over as though prostrated by the heaviness of their fate, and in their 
eyes the horror of the things they had seen. They were the fugitives 
who were coming from the north ; proprietors, farmers, and peasants 
-the poor and the rich m ixed up pell-mell. 

"They had been quietly going about their business at home. The 
cannon, it is true, rumbled in the distance, for the war had been 
declared, but the official reports only spoke of victories. An invasion 
of the enemy, then, was not at that time to be feared. However, one 
fine morning their village was entered by a multitude of Austrian 
soldiers who set about d igging trenches and installing cannons with 
a feverish haste. The officers ca lled the notables of the locality and 
said to them : 'Get out of here quickly ! Hitch up the horses which 
the requisition has left you and hurry off', for in a few moments it 
will be hot around here ! '  

"In the semi-obscurity of the early morning there was a dreadful 
disorder and confusion. Squads of soldiers aided in moving the 
household stuff out of the dwellings ; but in their distraction the 
Evacues, losing their heads, piled into their wagon s  stuff of l ittle use 
or value, and heavy, simply because they found it to hand, and forgot 
the jewelry and valuables i n  their hiding places. 

"All at once detonations broke out, to right and left. The shel ls 
fell l ike hail and pro\'oked a general stampede and panic. The 
inhabitants of the vil lage were dispersed, directing themsel\'es by 
chance-some toward the south, others toward the west, while 
behind them their hamlet already flamed up  in the horrible uprOllr 
of the battle. It was by thousands that the l ittle cities and vi l lages 
of Russian Poland and Gal icia were deserted under such eonditions 
by thPir populations. 

"Then came the day when it was our turn to be visited by the 
torment. In the confusion of the fl ight the members of many of the 
famil ies were cruelly scparnted. Our newspapers of Craco'l'ie, and 
the organ of the refugees at Vienna, contain  long columns of ad\·er• 

( Contimi.ed on page 276 ) 
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ANGLO-GERMAN AGREEMENT 

Certain Buildings Are to Be Spared by the Armies 

BISHOPS AND ARCHBISHOPS ON THE WAR 
The Llvina Church News Burpau l London, June 1, 1915 J 

JI HIGHLY interesting and important announcement was 
made at the special court of the London Hospital day before 

yesterday. In answer to a question, it was stated by the chair
man that information had been received from the War Office 
to the effect that an agreement had been come to between the 
British and German Governments for the protection of specified 
bu ildings. Such bu ildings are to be marked with a black and 
white square and include museums and ch urch es and hospitals 
and, it was understood, infirmaries. 

At their Whitsuntide meeting at Lambeth Palace the dioc
esan Bishops of England and Wales passed the following re�o
lu tions concerning national service in the great war : 

" l .  Being convinced that the present war is a supreme strug::ile 
on behalf of righteousness and freedom, this meet ing of the diocesan 

The Episcopate 
and the Wu 

Bishops of England and Wales desi res to en
dorse hearti ly the suhstance of the letter 
written by the Archbishop of Canterbury on 

�!ay 1 5th to the Prime Minister, and cal l s  upon the nation to con• 
OPntrate upon the successful prosecution of the war the fu l l  power 
of i ts  spiritua l, moral, and material resources. 

"2. As a means  to this end the Bishops offer to the Governmt>nt 
the assurance of their desire to support and forward so far as they 
can and with all the influence at their command, such measurt's as 
the Government may deem nt'cessary in order to bring the enngies 
and resources of the men and women of the country into fu l l ,•st 
activity and combination. 

"3. Above all, the Bishops ca ll upon the clergy and all fa i th fu l  
J>('Op)e continual ly to give themselves t o  pen itence, pra�·er, And wait
ing upon God i n  face of the crisis wh ich in  His overrul ing Providence 
has been permitted to come upon the nations." 

Their right reverend Lordships also requested the Arch
bishops of Canterbury and York to write an Encyclical which 
may, under diocesan direction, be read in all churches on Sun
day, June 6th. The Archbishops' letter, which has been issued, 
begins as follows : 
"BBOTHEBS A�D SISTERS IN THE LoRD JESt:S CHRIST : 

"God is laying upon us, at this hour i n  our l ives, a great tru�t. 
Never in the world's history have such things happened as are 
happening now. And our Heavenly Father trusts us to face the 
solemn hour in quietness and confidence, with unshakeable resolve, 
in the power of prayerful hope. 

"The B ishops of our Engl i sh dioceses at their Whitsuntide ml'et
ing resolved, in words now made publ ic, that we should do what in 
us l ies to rally Christian folk to Joyal service and to persistent 
prayer. At their united wish we give you th is message." 

The Archbishops go on to say that what is at stake is not only • 
the honor of our pl ighted word, but our safety and freedom, and the 
place entrusted to us among the nations of the earth. 

We are bidden therefore to look with confidPnce to the new 
Coalition Government, that it shall take, and take w ith courage, 
whatever steps it considl'rs to be necessary to summon and control 
every possible resource which we have of body and brain, of wealth 
and industry. 

But the Archbishops have more to say, and it matters most of 
a l l .  We are urged to gird ourselves afresh to prayer. What is  
wanted i s  a. more l iteral fulfilment of  the p la in duty of "continuing 
insta.nt in  prayer." Are we putting into the h igh service of prayer, 
they ask, anything like the energy and resolution, or the sneriflce 
of time and thought, which in many quarters are forthcoming w ith 
a. readv will for other branches of national service ? We have i n  
days of quiet made too little o f  the claim o f  God upon our l ives. 
But a rekindling of this thought there must be. We shou ld strive 
to keep openness of mind and soul for such messa;.re as the Holy 
Spirit may reveal to us at an hour when God is judging what is 
base and inspiring what is best in England's l i fe. "He may speak," 
the Archbishops conclude, "in the ordered ministry of Word and 
Saerament, or in  the  roar of  batt le, or in  the  s i lrnce of a shadowed 
home. He does, for we have a l l  seen it, give to those who l ie open 
to His gift, courage and understanding and patience and h igh hope. 
'0 put your trust in Him alway, ye people, pour out your hearts 
before Him ; for God is our hope.' " 

A remarkable letter from the Bishop of Pretoria,  Dr. 
Furse, who has just returned from the front, has appeared in 

The Bi.hop 
of Pretoria 

the Times newspaper, urging the necessity 
of the whole nation being untler orders. 
The Times states that it has received a 

very large number of requests, two of which it prints, that the 

Bishop's letter should be republished and distributed in pamphlet 
or poster form. The Times has decided to accede to this sug
gestion, and the letter, printed as a pamphlet in large type, and 
on good paper, will be on sale at the price of a halfpenny by 
:Monday next. The Bishop preached to the boys in Eton Col
lege chapel last Sunday morning (Whitsunday) . 

In the course of b is sermon he said that during the month he 
had spent with the men who are doing our fighting up in  the sal ient 
of Ypres, at Hil l  60, and i n  that neighborhood, "I have felt nearer 
to the spirit of Christ than e\·er in my l i fe before." That day week 
the Bishop was talk ing to some old Eton friends of his who had 
taken part in that terrible fighting up at Ypres. They had lost, in 
a. few days, men whom they had lived with, bad played with, and had 
worked with for years, ever since they left Eten. There you saw 
them-they bad just put it all on one side. What was the secret of 
it all ! They were ordinary men ; they had no special gifts over and 
ahove what that congregation had. But they were men who had 
ma.de the "Great Surrender," and they knew it. They had kept 
nothing back. They were men under orders-knit togetlier by corn• 
mon sPrvice to their King and country. 

He thought of a man he saw that day week in hospital ; a young 
officer terribly broken up ; he  had one leg off and the other was bad ly 
smashed. He was lying in bed as the Bishop took the BlessPd Sacra• 
ment round the ward early in the morning. He had a smile on his  
face, and when someone oondolrd w i th  h im i n  his  plight he said : 
" 'You know, it is indeed extraordinary l!ood luck. I had made up my 
mind when th i s  was over that I would be a parson , if I was good 
enou;.rh . and you see I can be a pnrson, I suppose, with one leg-." In  
ronelusion,  the Bishop sa id, what  he a l so repeated in  h i s  letter to 
the Times, that here in the o ld country we do not yet real ize the 
grl'atness of the task bt'fore us in this war. We want to be a nat ion , 
he said, "where every man, woman. and ch i ld is at the service of the 
�tnte." \\"e have got to real ize that we cannot win the war except 
hy the nation plaeinir all its resources at the disposal of the Govern· 
ment-"a nation under orders." \\'e must make the "Great Sur
rt>ndcr" and keep nothing back. 

The secretary of the Universi ties' Mission to Central 
Africa (the Rev. D. Travers ) ,  writing about the forthcoming 

anniversary of the mission in the �lay Anniversary of number of Central A frica, anticipated a Univeniliea' Minion record anniversary-let it "speak this 
year as it has never spoken before," he said. And so the anni
versary has spoken, as is  probably the unanimous opinion of 
those who were privileged to take part in the services and 
meetings. The observance of the anniversary on Thursday, )Jay 
20th, began with an early celebration of the Holy Eucharist 
in the crypt chapel at St. Paul's. At 11 A. M. there was a sung 
Eucharistic service in St. John the Evangelist's, Red Lion 
Square, with a sermon preached by Canon Randolph of Ely, a 
member of the mission committee. The annual meeting took 
place in the afternoon at the Church House, and was presided 
over by the Archdeacon of Oxford (Dr. Areher-Houblon) .  It 
was agreed that the following cable should be sent to the Bishop 
of Zanzibar : "We present at the annual meeting express intense 
sympathy with you and your diocese so grievously afflicted by 
the war." The chairman urged the need of patience in view 
of the various matters of difficulty affecting the diocese. Bishop 
Hine, late of Northern Rhodesia, and a veteran worker in con
nection with the mission, who was the first speaker, referred 
to the troubles of the mission in consequence of the war, and 
expressed special concern for the safety of the treasures at 
�Iagila and Masasi--:-sacred vessels, vestments, and libraries 
which had been given to the mission at these stations. Hitherto 
the mission had always been on friendly terms with the author
it ies in German East Africa. They did not interfere with the 
administration of the mission from a Church point of view. 
For ten years or more the German government returned to the 
mission the import duty upon goods for the mission, regarding 
it as a civilizing agency. The situation, however, was different 
now ; they could only hope that happier days were in store. 
Dr. Hine went on to refer to the effect of the war on the native 
Christian Church, and to the work being done in Rhodesia. 
There were many English residents in  Northern Rhodesia, some 
of them being old boy choristers of St. Paul's. 

The Rev. W. V. Lucas of Zanzibar described the splendid 
work on Catholic lines at Masasi .  The native Christians there 
paid every penny of the expense of the weekly worship. He 
instanced the need of more workers by telling of 1,300 African 
adults who were wait ing to be prepared for holy Baptism. The 
Rev. Dennis Victor, head of St. Michael's Training College, 
Likoma, stated that the relationship between the mission and 
the Portuguese authorities had improved since the tragic affair 
of the death of his predecessor at the college, Arthur Douglas, 
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priest, a few years ago. At the evening meeting Dr. Scott  
] Iollmul  (&gins Professor of Divi n i ty, Oxford ) pre;;ided. 

The united Home organ izat ion of the Indian 1Iissions of 
the :F11thers of the Soeiety of St. John the Evangel ist ,  the 

S isters of St. :Mary the Viririn, Wantairc, 
Indian Minions and the All Sa int;;' Commun i ty S i ;;tcrs 

hns rccl•ntly been hold i 11g its a1 1 1 111 11 l  
n1 <'('fing. B i shop )[ylnc (formerly of the Sec of Bomba�· ) ,  who 
presided, said that for many years, as  he believed, Go1l had 
b('(,n enabling Church and Nation alike to earry on for Jlim 
i n  I 11cli 11 a work which showed that He bad not done with us
that  we hnd still a vast work to do for Him. The Bishop of 
Bombay (Dr. Palmer) ,  who has lately returned to En,::-lund 
aftn 1111 oecupnn<-y of his see for four years, Dr. Frere, C.N., 
a11d Father )fuxwcll, Superior Genernl, S.S.J.E. , addressed the 
mccti1 1g. 

The cHII for a s.vst<>m of compulsory nationnl serviee during 
the great war is rapidly winn ing wide-spread support among 
all sorts end conditions of people. There is a notable instnnce 
among the der1,..ry. Father Bickersteth of the Commu nity of the 
R<'s urre<•tion, preach ing the othn day at  the prominent Ch11rch 
of St. llichnel's, Cornhill ( i n  the V<'ry heart of the old city) ,  
,:a id : 

"l ;nti l  th is  \\'ef'k I waR one of tho�I' who lwl ieved we mil,!ht  
sa fPl�· depl'nd on voluntary e ffort. \\'e a rl' n i l  of  ns proud of, aston
i slu•d at, and thankfu l  for the ma/.(11 i fi<'ent n•sponse t hat has bc•c•n 
matle h.v the yom1ir mnnhnnd of tlll' nnt ion. 

"Hut if WP haH r!'nd with attention that 111111,!n ific<'nt Jetter of 
the Bishop of Pretoria in  the 1'i111f's we h11\'e re11l ized prohahly that 
soml'th ing else i s  nec•dc-d to SPcure a dccis i,·e \'ictory anti a last ing 
JICIICP. 

"'J11e whole rl'sourc·I'!! of the Empire must be organized ; there 
i!! work for a l l  to <lo. The ,·ohmtary system is magni ficent, but it 
i� waHtcful and extravagant." 

J. G. n.� 1,L. 

THE "BABY CARS" OF SWITZERLAND 

( Co11 t inued from page 2i4 ) 
tisemmts by means of which these unhappy people are seekin�, in  
Yery many cases in vain ,  to find each other. Numerous indeed a re 
t he mothers who have Jost thl'ir chi ldren, and w ives th<'ir husbands, 
whom they have never, up to the present, found. 

"Yes, i t  i s  a pretty eondition of things-this situation of thl' 
Pol ish people. What can one say, especially if one remembers that 
it is  not by any means finishl'<l, that the war keeps going on, evl'r 
implacable, and that three mil l ions of Germans and Austrians and 
four mil l ions of Russians are eontinuing to hurl themsl')ves aga inst 
<'ach othl'r. from the plains of the )fazourie to the farther sidP of 
thl' Carpathians ! It is terrible ! It is desolating ! "  

I expeet that m y  duties will call me away from Lausanne 
for awhile, but I have the good fortune to have an exeellent 

HJHI mo,;t efficient vice-president of my 
In Lausanne women's guild, :Miss Regina Johnston, 

who, with two sisters, owns and conduet,; 
one of the largest and b<:'st girls' schools in Lausanne. She will 
take charg<> of the guild work and keep it going during my 
11bsenee. The AmeriC'ans ldt in Lausanne now are few, but the 
J!H ild workers are not few. The non-American belpns are going 
r igh t  on working w ith us  so long as there is need 1111d we c·nn 
find mon<>y for mnteria ls. The g<'neral oversight of  all relief 
work in this pnrt of Switzerlnnd will be und<:'rtnken during 
my absenee by the Rev. Charles M. Belden, who has so ably 
C'ondueted the lnrge part of the relief work centeri ng in Geneva. 

"
1 ILLIA'.\I E. Nrns. 

"THERE IS NO DEATH" 

H 7'hr Ln,-d p,·omiRrtl • J/iR bless ing:  a ud  l ife for  C rt'nm,r<'· · i l '!'.n lm 
1 :1:1 : :i ; l'ra�·n Hook Y,• rslon ) .  

We drift t i l l  1un l ight into moonlight glide, 
A, fall the evening shade, the waters o'er, 

To find, upon the ebbing of the tide, 
Our bark safe moored upon the farther 1hore. 

We drift till 1unlight into moonlight pale, 
From gold lo 1ilver-c re1ted glows the deep, 

To find, beyond the fi lmy, parted vei l ,  
Our bark hath reached its haven in our sleep. 

We drift till sunl ight into moonl ight  die, 
More bright ly shine the l ights along the shore. 

There is no death-we only seemed to die, 
Our promised blessing, l i fe for evermore. 

I. E. C. 

CHURCH WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED IN 
N EW YORK 

City Endorses Plans of Church Co-operative 
Association 

WORK AT ELTINGVILLE IS REVIVED 

New York Office of The Llvlna Cbarda} 11 Wat .e5III St. New Yorll. June 14. 1915 

CHE unemployment work u ndertaken by the Church Co;ipera
t ive Association has accompli shed so much in the w inter 

months in the way of efficient help to hundreds of men that 
it is being continued on slightly different Jines. About the 
first of January Bishop Greer gathered some interested people 
about him and formed "The Church Cooperative Associat ion in  
the Dioeese of New York." He became its president and the 
8ee House, 416 Lafayette street, was made its headquarters. 
The objects in view were to provide an agency to cooperate with 
the churches in relieving the distressed, assisting the u nem
ployed, preventing charitnble imposture, and improving indus
trial conditions. By acting as a sort of clearing house for the 
various parishes in this type of work, an endless duplication of 
relief work was prevented. The money spent came directly 
from the churches, and the total receipts were so spent, the 
small overhead expenses having been entirely underwritten. 

The Church Cooperative Association provided work at the 
See House, the men making bandages receiving a luncheon and 
money for each day's work. This plan was originated i n  St. 
Bartholomew's parish by Deaconess Boyd. After being in u;;e 
for some weeks by this parish, by the new association, and by 
other churches, the city authorities, after careful inquiry, 
found nothing else so satisfactory in meeting the emerg-eucy 
conditions throughout the metropolis. So, once again. did or
ganized Christianity-the Church-show the state how to rPlieve 
poor and distressed folk. 

Prominent city parishes have recently underwritten the 
Chureh Cooperative Association for six months. Should condi
tions point to its incorporation, steps will be taken for such . 
permanent organization. The objects of the agency are u n
changed; Bishop Greer is president and :Mr. Thomas S. :Me Lane 
is secretary. 

A new method of relief bas been adopted. It is used in 
helping men to find employment for which they hal"e been 
tra ined and for which they are peculiarly suited. Relations 
have been established with all responsible associations and agen
e ies throughout the city engaged in kindred work. The as;;o
eiation guarantees to labor bureaus the fees incurred b.'- each 
applicant ; e:iq>ecting refunds if or when the applicants are able 
to pay. 

A printed list of vacancies, prepared by these various alli ed 
insti tu tions or societies, is furnished to men seeking work. and 
from these lists the men ]earn of vacancies they may fill. For 
nwn unable to secure jobs on account of age or disabilit,\·. work 
is furnished at 416 Lafayette street. Instead of tl1e work here
tofore furnished, the association, having entered upon an nirree
ment with a large manufaeturing establishment, par<'el;; out  
the disjointed parts of  toys. The men assemble the part;; and 
receive their pay from the association for each day's work. The 
association deals directly with the manufacturers and with the 
workmen. For the last two weeks . between sixty and seventy 
men have been helped each day to respectable seJf-support. 

The pa.r i;;h of the Holy Comforter, Eltingvil le, Staten I� laml. 
with II t�.>rritory of S<'\"en square miles, has taken on a new l i fe th is  

In Eltingville, 
Staten Island 

spring. and promises soon to be ahle to sup
port it� own rl'sident reetor again. On the 
fi rst Sunday of the present rectorate the nt

t!'1ul11nee wnR onlv lh-1'. hut in three months it has increHs .. , l to 11 
prf'sPnt a ,·..rngl' �f ahout forty. Thi' church is in· a vil lagl' of only 
h\'l'nty hous,•s. and the hu lk of the eongrl'gation have to wa lk  nt 
lea8t two or t h rl'f' mi l l's. 

Rf'lwwed and energPtic interPst i s  mnnife.�ted and the p,•nplt> an• 
ren l lr fa king hold. Tlw old and dangerous wiring and ligh t i n!,!" of 
t lw ehu r<'h have IWf'n rl'plnCl'd w ith a system of semi-indirt'<'t l ight . 
The organ t.lmt was fornwrl�· in the Crypt of the Cathedrn l of St. 
,John the Dh·i1w. 1111d ln ttl'rly in t lw old Synod Hall ,  has bCl'n mm·pd 
to the chureh nml fitt('(I with electric attachment. These improYe
mf'nl8 hnYe bCl'n mn<le poRsihle partly by a smal l  )pga.cy rN'ein<l 
t h i s  spring and the�- wcrf' hurried to completion before thl' nnnual  
Confirmat ion sen· iee on ,June !!th .  

ThP rl'etor, thl' RPv. Frnnk R.  ,Jones, is gh·inJ! as much t iml' to 
t lw parish as i "  possihll' in  eonjunct ion with h i s  cl uties as ehaplnin 
of Wi l lard Pn rhr Hospita l .  

I n  contrncl i c· t ion to a st 11 tl'ment containl'd in  a reeent n<•w,;; it<'m 
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publ ished elsewhere, it may be st11h'<l t hat three men from the d io
Incorrect Statement 

cese of x,,,,. York graduated and recein>d diploma11 from the Gtmernl Tl11.-ological Sem inary, and not ··one'' as incorredly r1'port1•d. B,•,-ides other assignments to em·,•,i by Bishop (ire.,r, prev iou� lr rt'portt•d i n  t hese L-olumnH, the><e add it iona l chan�s in  the dillL'e><e a rc announ,-.. d :  The Rev. Frederic W. White has bt>t•n received from the dioc,•se of P,•nnsylvania, a nd is on the clerg-y staff of the Xl'w York City ?tlis,iion �ocietv with special dutv nt  the )l11nhattan State Ho,-pitul ; the Rev. )li lw��d \\". Riker, foro°1ert.,· of St. Stephen's parish . Washington. D. C., has begun work as curnte at the C11apel of the Inter· �,,.sion, Triuitr pari,ih. !\ew York l' it�· : the Hev. Cli fford \\" . French, who ,_.,rve<l for three years as curnte ut Trin ity Church, ;\lount \"ernon. X. Y., has ht-en t ransferred to tht• d ioeese of Lonie hland . and has h.•come pril'st in <'harge of St.  Uahrid's (1mr!'h. Hol l is. X.  Y. 
SUMMER WORK IN BOSTON 

Provision for Fresh Air Vacations by Several Instrumentalities 
OTHER NEWS OF CITY AND DIOCESE 

flle LMaal a-dl Ncwl .,__} 
..., ,_ 1 ... 1915 

P
I�\XS for the summer and commencement exercises at s!'hool an<l college fill the air at this t ime. Apart from tlll':-t.' things, one hears li ttle, except, of rourse, abou t the war. Mention was made last week of the opportunit ies to he provided by the Episcopal City Mission for boys and girls of our m is;.ion churches in Boston to camp out at Revere Beueh. More and more it is  becoming rccoicn ized as not only helpful but a necessi ty for all people to have times of rt-st and reert•ution. Our City Mission has for more thun twenty yea rs 11ro¥ided such opportunities for some of Bo:-.ton's poor. It bus Ionic mainta ined the admirable ''.Mothers' R€6t," situated j n,-t behind the boulernrd at Revere. There is a superb beach, with the waves rolling in from the ocean, making an ideal spot for tired, overworked mothers from the crowded tenements to come with thei r small children and sta�· for a week at a t ime. Tlw Re;.t has twenty-six bedrooms, a large parlor, d ining room, mul piazza. Last year it was open for fourteen wceks and ent!'r· taine<l four hundred and fift�· mothers and a st i ll laricer n u mber of little children. Numerous partil's for a day's out inic are abo provided for. It is difficult to overestimate the recuperat ive effect of a stay in this ho;;pitable house. It is cause of rejoieing that the finan<'inl year of the Mi;;sion has closed with a balnnf'e, so that those in charice can make their summer plan;; with good courage. The balance from the preceding �·ear wn,$1 .0:?:?.,,R and the re<·eipt:s from Apri l 1, 1 914, to April 1, l !l 15 ,  were $3:?,208.35. The balance this year was $;,R:U l.  St . Paul 's Cathedral, beside Rending the  <'hoi r  l,o�-R <'ampin)! for a fortn ight, is this summer to have a !'enter for its Vll('at ion worka pla<"e where all its members who need it may � for a hnl i ,ln�· - The C'athedra] Kalefldar for this week of ,June 13th snys of the ' "nmt· t ion rottage," which i11 planned for : ' ·Th is  kind of socin l  ,-,•n· i •·•· i s  one  of the best fonns of rel igion in  a!'tion that we  know of  . . . . Th i s  summer our modest im·estment in joy for our  1wople i s  takinµ t he form of IL little cottage on the Qu ine.,· shore. H<'rt� we Rhall entl'r· tain.  from June 15th  to September 15th . part iPs of six or more people, besides having man�· over-Sundnr guests, and pimi<'s 11,i well ." As the <'Ottage is onl;'I· distant from town a ten cent fa re by trolley, some people who eannot do more ea.n at len>it go down for the nights and half-holidays. There is a beautiful view am! 1-.-ood bathing, boating and walking. It is hoped that th is wnture w i l l  develop into gomething larger and more permanent. The Rev. Dr. Mann of Trinity Chur<"h preaehed th<' haccahrnrente sermon in that church to the graduating clal!s of the :\f11><Sn!'husetts 

Baccalaureate by Dr. Mann 
Institute of Technology, on ,June 6th. He referred to the dllile connection between Trinitv and the Inst i tute and said th11t this had heen one of the many hU:ppy features of h is  ten years ' ministry in  Boston. He also exprl'l'sed the  hope that the  remoml of  th<' Inst i tute to Cambridge wou ld not break this dose ronnection. The Rev. ,Tames C. Sharp, rector of the Church of the Good Shepherd, at \Yaban, was injured in a motor R!'cident on June 4th. He was riding with a friend who owned th .. Rev. James C. Sharp car, when it OY<'rturned. :Mr. 1'.<hnrp wns  Injured taken to the Newton Hospital with vnrions bnti�"" and a fra!'tured leg. Tlw Rev. Charles Cha11e Wilson, lately of Burlington. ,·t .. heg-n n hi� duties as rector of the Church of Our Sav iour. at Rosl inda le. on 

Mi1eellany ,Tnne 6th . and wns welcomed by a l11 rge <'ongregation. Reforp IP11ving Rnr l inJr!on, wh,•n• he had h('('n curnte of St. Pnu l 's Church . �fr . ( ('ontinued on pafl" 28 1 )  

NEW ALTAR AT PHILADELPHIA CHURCH 
Enrichment of Mission Church of St. Barnabas 

OTHER NEWS OF THE QUAKER CITY 
TIie LMna Churdl News Bureau } Pbillldelpbla. JUH 14, 1915 

JI LARGE congregat ion assembled i n  the mission Church of St. Barnabas on St. Barnabas' Du�- for the const•crat ion of the new altar which had been placed <luring the early part of the week. Bishop Rhinelander, immediately after the processional hymn,  began the service of consecrat ion, and then the celebration of the Holy Communion. The Bishop was celebrant,  the Rev. George Wi lliam Lineoln, gospeller, and the Rev. Will iam Henry Cuanagh, epistoler. The rector, the Rev. ,Jo. :-eph :Manuel, also assisted. Mrs. 1fuckay-Smith and her two <lnughters were in the congregation wi th the tlonor, }Ir. Will iam Ell is S<'ull. The altar is a memorial to the late Rt. Rev. Alexnnder Mnckay-Smith, D.D., Bishop of this di0<·ese. Bishop Rhineh111dt>r prea<'hed the sermon on the text : "Ye have not 

RF.,·. <mo. <l .  nARTI,l':TI llt>an-e l i'<"t or l'h l l11d,• I 11hln Dl\• ln l tv  i-,·lwol 
I Photo IJy E flnM Gol<l, •nskr I 

'rH F.  I.ATE 
RA!lffEl, Dlt..:KROX 

1·h0!<cn Me, but I have ehoscn you." He referred to the noble nnd saintly character of �t. Bamabus and likened Bishop lla<'ka�·-Smith's life and character to his. He spoke of the life of hol in�s. of holy orders and the sacramental system in the C 'hurch, and how each is necessary to the life of the Church. He also poin,ted out how these three gather themselves about the altar, and have their  power in it. A very interesting fact i s  that the Church of St. Barnabas i,- in many respects a memorial to three succe,;sive Bishop,;. There is a very large memorial window in the parish house to Rishop Steven,;. The church building itself is a memorial to Bishop Whi taker, and the altar to Bishop Mackay-Smith. 
The altar was designed by the architects who designed the bui ldini, :\fessrs. Duh ring, Okie, and Zeigler ; and was accepted in a l l  n•><)K•<'ts hy the Church Building Commission. I t  is made o f  solid oak .  wel l proportioned to  the  size o f  the chancel and ehurch. A di�tinctive feature is a wonderful ly earved panel of Ital ian walnut .  r,•pre!'ent ing the celebrat ion o f  the La.st Supper. The panel was made under the .t i reetion of Mr. Scu l l  while in  ltaly last summer, and is of exquisite workmanship. At the back and sides of the altar is  a gradine in two parts with 11 base for the cross in the center. Back of the altar is a magnificent dossal extending up to the sill of the chancel window. This a lso is t he gi ft of Mr. Scull. In the evening Evening Pra�·er was said, and the Rev. David M. Steele was the preacher. St. Barnabas' is the first of the "sbc churehes in six  years" to he bui lt in this diocese 11ceording to the suggest ion of Bishop Rhinelander in his first annual address. The foundation wall of the Chureh of the Annunciation has been found to be si nking and the building is in danger of condemnat ion by the city authorities. The rector, the Rev. Foundation Wall D. I. Odell ,  has sent out an appea l for Sinking <'ontributions to a fund with which to bu i ld a new wall . The amount needed is  ten thousand dollars. The memhers of the parish have raised $4,702, and are still working to add to the amount, but s inee they are all working people the ra ising of the entire amount among them is an impossible task. If the fund is not secured. the rector savs that the church must be elosed. This woul<l ll<' a <'n lnmit�-- It ha; been for thirty years doing a lar� work in a \'l'IT d iffienlt field. . A ,;<'qtw!'t. of $.,.000 for the Episcopal Hospita l is contained in  ( ('011 / i n il<'tf 011 pafle 281 ) 
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CHICAGO CLERGY OBSERVE AN NIVERSARIES 

Dr. Hopkins and Mr. Holbrook Pass Notable 
Milestones 

OTHER LATE HAPPENINGS IN 
CITY AND DIOCESE 

Tbe LMaa Chardl News S-U} Cblc:aao, June 14. 1915 

T
T was fitting that the twenty-fifth anniversary of the wedding 
of the Rev. Dr. John Henry Hopkins and Mrs. Hopkins 

should have been celebrated so joyfully, as it was. Twenty-five 
years ago on Trinity Sunday John Henry Hopkins was ordained 
to the diaconate, and twenty-five years ago on the 10th of June he 
was married to Marie Moulton Graves, eldest daughter of the late 
Rev. Gemont Graves of Vermont. For twenty-five years he and 
his devoted wife have worked together for Christ and the Church 
in this great Mid-Western field. Dr. and Mrs. Hopkins have 
long been known as devotees of missions, and this passion for 
missions has been shown consistently in their parish work 
wherever they have been. About seven years ago, when the 
Church made the experiment of missionary secretaries for the 
departments, Dr. Hopkins was the natural choice as the secre
tary of the fifth department. In 1910 he resigned his office, 
after two years of strenuous work, and returned to parish life 
as rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Chicago, in suc
cession to the Rev. Simon Blinn Blunt. Here his work has 
had the same high success as in his other charges. For nine 
years Mrs. Hopkins was president of the Woman's Auxiliary 
in this diocese, and her zeal and energy in this foremost organ
ization of woman's work in the Church will not be forgotten. 
In all their work, the devotion of husband and wife to each 
other has been most marked, so much so that the preacher at the 
musical festival in their honor on Sunday evening, June 6th, 
referred to it as a model of the faithfulness so needed in our 
American life. 

The celebration began with this musical festival in the Church 
of the Redeemer on Sunday evening, June 6th. The combined choirs 
of St. Paul's, Kenwood ; Trinity, Christ Church, Woodlawn ; and the 
Church of the Redeemer, 175 voices in all, under the direction of their 
choirmasters and organists, took part. About ten of the city clergy 
were present. The service was choral, and as was to be expected, 
was magnificently sung. The ad_dreBB was given by the Rev. E. H. 
Merriman, rector of Grace Church, Hinsdale, who said that he had 
been led into the ministry by Dr. Hopkins, his rector many years ago, 
when serving as acolyte at Christ Church, St. Joseph, Mo. The Rev. 
Irwin St. John Tucker, curate at the Redeemer, read an original 
poem commemorating the twenty-fifth anniversary of the ordination 
of Dr. Hopkins to the diaconate. Then Dr. Hopkins, coming down 
from the chancel, led Mrs. Hopkins to a prayer desk at the choir 
steps. There they knelt while a Te Deum was sung. In the absence 
of Bishop Anderson, who was out of town, Dean Pond gave the bless• 
ing. At the end of the service the rector and Mrs. Hopkins were led 
by two members of the vestry into the parish house. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hopkins held a largely attended reception to their friends in the 
parish and diocese on Thursday afternoon and evening, June 10th. 
They received many gifts, among them a chest of 540 silver dol lars. 

About twenty-five of the clergy of the diocese, besides many 
friends and parishioners, were at the services held at Trinity Church, 

Semi-Centennial of Aurora, on June 10th, to commemorate the 
Rev. C. A. Holbrook fiftieth anniversary of the ordination of the 

Rev. Charles A. Holbrook to the sacred min
istry of the Church. Mr. Holbrook was celebrant at the Holy Com
munion at 1 1 :  15 o'clock, and was assisted by the Rev. J. H. Edwards 
as epistoler, and the Rev. Canon Moore as gospeller. The Rev. George 
Craig Stewart, D.D., preached the sermon. A luncheon was served 
by the women of the parish afterwards in the parish house, the 
Rev. J. H. Edwards acting as toastmaster. The Rev. F. E. Brandt, 
rector of Trinity Church, read extracts from the letters of many 
absent friends, all voicing their affection for Father Holbrook and 
tell ing of his good work in many places. A loving tribute was read 
from Bi.shop Anderson, who was to have made an address, but was 
prevented from being present by some urgent Church business. 
Bishop Toll spoke of the faithfulness, the constancy, hopefulness, and 
cheerfulness of Mr. Holbrook. Others who spoke were the Rev. 
F. S. Fleming, the Rev. H. C. Kinney, Mr. Charles Kilbourne, and 
Dean Pardee. On behalf of the clergy, Dean Pardee gave Mr. Hol
brook a purse of gold, which the latter handed to his wife, to whom, 
in a touching speech, Mr. Holbrook attributed his success in life. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook will celebrate their golden wedding on Octo
ber 4th. Among the other gifts to Mr. Holbrook were a white stole, 
embroidered by Mrs. Watt of Freeport, and a book of letters of 
greeting written by the clergy of the diocese. 

Fifty years ago Charles A. Holbrook, a graduate of Berkeley 
Divinity School, was ordered to the diaconate. During these fifty 

years Mr. Holbrook has had but three parishes : St. Margaret's, 
Brighton, Mass. ; St. John's, Portsmouth, N. H. ; and Trinity, Aurora, 
I l l .  While at Portmouth he founded the mission of Christ Church, 
famous now as "The Peace Church," where the service of thanks
giving was held on the signing of the peace treaty between Russia 
and Japan. In 1 883 Mr. Holbrook came as rector to Trinity Church, 
Aurora, and was in charge there until his resignation in 1905. Of 
his ministry in  Aurora the Daily Beacon,-New#J of that city, in an edi
torial of Thursday, June 10th, says : "Pronouncing a eulogy upon 
the work of the Rev. Mr. Holbrook in Aurora is like painting the 
lily white, his activities here having taken him into the homes year 
after year. The people know him and love him." 

The St. James' Review has been mentioned before in this letter. 
For modest spirit and high spiritual and literary tone it might well 

St. Jama• 
Re11ie1, 

serve as a model among parish papers. The 
June issue has a number of especially inter
esting articles. Among them are "Chicago 

and the Proposed Revival ," a sane and keen comment on "Billy" 
Sunday ; "The 700th Anniversary of Magna Charta," a valuable con· 
tribution on the relation of the Great Charter to the Anglican Com
munion ; the fourth and fifth chapters of the "Early History of 
Chicago and St. James' Church," part of an interesting account that 
has been running for some time. 

St. Andrew's Church has taken the following plan to raise money 
to reduce its parish debt : The beginning is being made by disposing 

St. Andrew'• 
Cliurch 

of certain notes, most of them of long stand· 
ing, against the church, amounting to some• 
thing above $2,000. The plan is to issue 

bonds to be sold by the vestry to members of the congregation in 
sufficient number to cover these notes. The bonds are made in 
denominations of $10 each and extend for five years from July 1 ,  
19 15. They wi l l  pay five per cent. interest to their owners, the 
interest being paid semi-annually on January ht and July 1st of 
each year. The bonds may be retired on any interest date at the 
option of the vestry. 

In his convention address Bishop Anderson spoke highly of the 
work being done among the colored people at St. Thomas' Church. 

. It is one of the churches which have been St. Th:- most faithful in interest in missions and Cliur outside charities. At the annual meeting of 
the church it was reported that $693.32 had been given to extra• 
parochial purposes, besides nearly $150 to parochial missionary work 
and for the poor. The priest in charge writes that he will "hail 
with joy the day when St. Thomas' can spend $1,000 annually for 
objects outside of their own need." 

Grace Church, Oak Park, observed the 13th of June as the 700th 
anniversary of the signing of Magna Charla. A number of British-
American organizations were present. H. B. GWYN. 

SUFFRAGAN ELECTED IN CONNECTICUT 
JI T the convention of the diocese of Connecticut, held in 

Christ Church, Hartford, Wednesday, June 9th, the Rev. 
Edward Campion Acheson, rector of the Church of the Holy 
Trinity, Middletown, Conn., was elected Bishop Suffragan. 

The election of a Bishop Suffragan had been made the 
special order for 10 :30 o'clock, Wednesday morning. The con

REV. E. C. ACHESO:,J • 
Sulrragan Blshop�lect 

ot Connecticut 

vention was bidden to prayer 
by the Bishop at the appointed 
hour, and after the singing of 
the V eni Creator Spirittu1 the 
canonical separation of the 
convention into clerical and 
lay sections was effected. The 
Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart was 
elected chairman of the cleri
cal members, and Mr. Charles 
A. Pease, chairman of the lay 
members. 

The following clergy were 
put in nomination for the 
office of Bishop Suffragan : 
The Rev. Arthur W. Moulton, 
rector of Grace Church, Low
ell, Mass., was nominated by 
the Rev. George H. Buck, 
Archdeacon of New Haven ; 
the Rev. E. Campion Acheson, 

rector of Holy Trinity Church, Middletown, Conn., by the 
Rev. Philip M. Kerridge, rector of St. James' Church, New 
London ; the Rev. Louis B. Howell, rector of St. Paul's 
Church, Norwalk, by the Rev. H. B. Phelps, rector of Trin
ity Church, Thomaston ; the Rev. Floyd S. Kenyon, rector 
of Christ Church, West Haven, by the Rev. John C. France, 
rector of St. James', New Haven ; the Very Rev. Frank L 
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Vernon, Dean of St. Luke's Cathedral, Portland, Maine, by the Rev. John D. Skene, rector of St. Andrew's, Stamford ; and the Rev. John Lewis, Jr., rector of St. John's Church, Waterbury, by the Rev. George W. G riffith, rector of St. Paul's Church, Watervi lle. 
The result of _the balloting by the clergy was as follows : 

:��: -�· W. lloul ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
lfrv. t:;, 1' tcbf,on i 1· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R,·v. Fl II 8d s· L" OW(' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • oy . nPnyon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . H.-v. Frank L. Vernon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rel"'. John N. J_A)wls, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. C M. Addison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. Wm. A. U.•n rdsl,•y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. \\". J. Morton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . llev. G. W. Sargent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . RP\'. M. G. Tbomroo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. E. DeF. Mle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . a.,.-. J. M. Plumb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. - Mattbt>wsoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . H.-v. J. C. Linsley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Blank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . .  . 
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Total  vote cast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H3 143  HO 140 !\�cessary for choice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:.! 7:.! 71  71  
On declaration of the election, the same was made unanimous by a rising vote of the clergy present, immediately after which the lay delegates met in the chapel of the church and confirmed the election of the clergy. 
Mr. Acheson was presented to the convention by Bishop Brewster at the afternoon session in a most gracious and k ind ly speech, in reply to which the newly-elected Suffragan said : "I thank you for the confidence you have placed in me, and I pray God that I shall  deserve it." 

Rev. Edward Campion A<'heson has been rector of the Church of the Holy Trinity, Middletown, for twenty-t hree years, goinit to t hat parish on April I i ,  1 8!12, SU<'ceeding t he late Rev. l>r. J .  I..,ew i�  !'arks who went to Ca lvary Church, New York. )I r. Achc!IOn is 5H ve,�rs old, and was born at Woolwich, England, later removi n!,( to l'n;mda, where he was graduated from W�·cl i tfe Col leite, Toronto. He  was a lso graduated from the Uniwr,,i ty of �ew York with  the degree of :\laster of Arts. He was ordered deacon J une 16 ,  1 888, by Hishop A. Sweatman of Toronto, and was advanced to the priesthood in 1 880. He is married and hall three chi ldren. Before going to M i dd letown :\Ir. Ach!'son was assistant under Rev. Dr. Rainsford at St. George's Chu rch. New York. Mr. Acheson is deRCribed u a man of markt'd !'XE-<'llt ive abi l ity and a hard and faithful worker both in h is par ish  and t hroughout the state. Since h is  arrival at  Middletown, the parish bas grown in size and elli<'iency and a large rectory and pnrish house h ave been erected. He bas taken a prominent pa rt in  the affairs of the ci ty. Mr. Acheson is  a member of St. John's Lodge, F. and A. M., }f iddletown, and hall served as grand chap la in  of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut for that order. \\' h i le in the univers i ty at Toronto as a studrnt,  in 1 1'85, he was a member of the Queen's Own, a Toronto regiment which "'as sent into northwestern Canada to put down the second Hiel rehel l ion. On one occasion the British company was forced to ret reat a fter gallantly charging a strong battery. }I r. A<'l1eson saw an oflic<'r lying wounded on the ground, returned for him, and carril•d him off the field and out of danger. For t h is d isplay of cou rage Queen Victoria gave him a speeial meda l. :\(r. Acheson has been cha i rman of the diocesan commission on the Ch urch Pension Fund, v iC'e·president of the Sunday &-hoot Auxi l ia r�·. a memb!'r of the committee on general missions, a d1•puty to the Gl'neral Convention of 1 0 1 3, and an ex-oltieio trustee of thf' BerkE• lt>v T>iv i n ity School , besides holtl i ng other pos i t ions of imrortauee. H0e posseises sk i l l  as a musieian. )fr. Acheson has accepted his ele<'tion subject to its confi rmation by the Bishops and Standing Committees. The com·ent ion wns open<>d in Christ Chnr<'h. Ha rtford. hy the Bi�bop with prayer on Tu<>sday a fternoon, June 8th. at  3 o'<'lock, at whi<'h time the Bi11hop read a part of his  annual addre1<s. He told of much aggressive work, asked for endowment and scholarsh ips for St. Margar!'t's S<"hool, spoke of the work of the variom, nat ionn l bodies in the Church , outl ined his hopes for a future Cathedrn l-"a diocesan C'hurC'h , no vast and imposin,z stnt<'h1re, but a people's chur<'h, as  the sJ·mbol of the unity of the diocese, the center of its worsh ip .  work , preaching and tea<'hing." and asked for th!' ele<'t ion of a Suffragan Bi�hop. pledgin,z $ 1 ,000 of h is  sa lary t oward the exp<>nse. The convention adopted the report of the C'ommission appointed at the last convention on the Chureh Pension Fund, and authorized the p reparation of a canon to be submitted to the next annual con\'ention. brin,zin,z the diocese into line in th is  matter wi th  other sections of the Church. By the adoption of a <'&.non <>renting the  diO<'<>�a n hORrd of r<>l iJrious education the convention did away with the commis!lion on Sunday schools which hos been in  existenc� since 1 !106. At the afternoon session on the se<'ond day, the qn<>i<t.ion came up a11 to how long the asses!lmt>nt for the Bishop's re!lid<>nce wou ld  ront inue, a question whi<'h had been asked the  day before, and Rev. 
( Continued o.n pa9e 280 ) 

BISHOP PETERKIN RESIGNS 

West Virginia Council Receives the Information and Asks 

Him to Reconsider 

"OLD FASHIONED COUNCIL" IS HELD 
1- HE sad news that their venerable Bishop, the Rt. Rev. 
� George W. Peterkin, D.D., LL.D., had placed his resigna
tion in the hands of the Presiding Bishop owing to continued infirm ity, was received by the counei l  of the d iocese of West V i rginia,  in  session at  Parkersburg last week. The council by vote askro. h im to withdraw it  and declined to accept his suggestion to reduce his  salary. The Bishop sent the following communication, which was read by .M r. B. M. Ambler, while the members of the counci l reverently stood : 

"I gi ,·e a cord ia l  greet ing to the th i rty-eighth annual council assembl ing in  Parker,iburg, but very much r<>gret that I can take no part in the soeial  functions or rel igious exercises. " I  have mllde no visitat ions for more t lutn twelve months, and there is nothini,:- of that kind to report. I have only been able to learn how. under the direct ion of the lli1<hop Coadj utor, and largely throul,!h h i s  personal  exertions, the work of the d iocese baa gone on uninterrupt1..od ly and su(l('('ssful ly. Tha nk <.:od for the band at  the helm in our hour of need. · · I  hnve a,·ai led myself of the kind and t houghtful reque�t of the  l-tanding- Commit tee to consider 111 \'Sl' l f  rl'l icved from all work for a y1•11 r·s time. The result  has b.,.,; tl1 11 t  a fter fully d in.gno8ing the  ense under sk i l led physi<" inns here a nd e lsewh<>re, I have w i th  gn•11t r1•gret rt-aclwd the conclu!lion that  I ha\'e reached the  l imit  of the  work t lw i;?ood Lord h11s assign{'() me ; and I have therefore placed the  n•� i;.:-nnt ion of my jur i�l ict ion in the hands of the Presiding Bi shop. Ile i n form!! me thnt,  exc!'pt under sp<>cin l  pressure. it  w i l l  take unt i l  Apri l . 1 !1 1 6, t o  cons11mm11te m y  purpo!le. That w i l l  a l low ampl!' t i nw to adj 111<t and arrnnge a l l  d iocesnn matters. In the meunt ime t he C-011dj 11tor C'an admin i ster the d io<'ese. "One matter, howevf'r, must be attend<'<l to at once. I desire to surrend1•r $800 of my salary in favor of the Hishop Coadj utor. Ile does the work. He has the re!<ponsibi l i ty, and $300 a month is  l i tt le enough compensation , espl'Cia l ly as his tra\'el ing expenses, from $,iOO to $700 per annum, have to come out of it. With $ 1 ,200 a year nnd the episropal re,.idence the B ishop is very handsomely provided for. It is w i t h  d!',·011t gratitude to God that I turn over the d ioeese to t he effiC'il'nt and a<'Ceptahle hands of the Bishop Coadj utor. "Th<>!le statem<>nts thus frankly made contain many suggest ions which I have not the courage to pursue, nor have I the strength to fol low up the �<'nt im<>nts involvl'd. As I look back upon the th i rtyst>,·en J·!'ars of imperfect sen·ice I ean but pray the good Lord to ae<'ept it a l l .  " I  thnnk the  d iol'ei<e for these thirty-seven years of uninterrupted and loJ·n l l'onsideration , affeet ion, and constant partia l  ap· pr<>l'iat ion. )lny the good Lord bless you every one ! "Your gratC'fu l  Bishop, '"GF.ORGE \V. PETERKI;-i ." The m<>>'�age was rl'forred to a committl'C wh ich lllter brought in a. r<>port grn t<>fully r<>v iewing the unsel fish and noble devotion of the Bishop i n  the pll,.t and drl' larin,z that • ·we do not nsk of h i m  that h i'  Rhn l l  work o n  our b<>ha l f  any more. Our hope is  that h e  may re�t among us as lonir ll>' God in  H is PrO\· idence may spnre him to us. . . . We wi!!h to cal l  him sti l l  our Bishop without any l imit ing tPrm-not to 11ay 'n-,.igned ' or ' ret in'<I .' but i<imply ' the Bishop of \\'<>st V i rginia . ' " And n•solutions were appendrd praying the Bishop to witlulrnw h i,i  n•,. ignnt ion 1111d refuRing to ncc<'pt hi>' generous surrender of a rort ion of h i s  sa lary to the (',0adjutor. The report and r<>Rolnt ionR were unanim011!<ly adopted nnd t he counci l voted to incr<>a!le B i�hop Grnrntt's sa luy by $800 making it $3.600 hereafter. The council by a large vote refused to approve the proposed am<>n•lmf'nt to the consti tution of the Genernl Convention, provid ing for the  choi<'P of a Prl'siding Bishop Ly !'lf'Ction. A l l  t.he  othPr amendments to eanons propoR<>d by General ConV!'ntion w<>re approve,! . The <'Ommit.tf'e to whiC'h the propORal to join the Province of  \\'a�h ington was ref!'rr<>d brought i n  ll divicl<>d re• port. The m inority r<>port, sign<'<l by l>r. G. A. Akelun11 n  of \Vht>el ing-. was  l a id  on  the  tnhle. and  a few m inutes Inter the  majority n-port, opposing- t he propoAAI . was d i RpoRNI of in the same way. Thus no al't ion whatever was tnk<>n in the matter. The Rev. Paea Kemwdy. D.D .. of the Alexandria Theologi<'nl Seminary. pr<>R<>nted the seminary report, i<howinir the largt>st number of Rt1 1 1l<>ntA in the past session atteml ing since the Civil War. Thursdav n ftnnoon }fr. :\fonell Sane addr<>s!led the <>otmei l in the intereRt 0 of the C ler1,.ry Pension Syst<>m and after several hours dis· enRRion tht> . !l io('('!!<' voted to enter the sy,item and pns!l('d the necessary eanons wi th  onl.v one di 11sentinir vote. Mr. 8a�·re's lucid and sat.i R fal'tory expla nation of the 11ystem hel ped larg-ely to bring ahout th is a l most unanimous deciRion. Tht> committee on the Nat ion-w ide Pr<>achin,z Mi1111ion brough t  in a r<>port favoring the project and it was a,lopted. Th!' counC'i l a l Ro appointNI a commis!lion to arrange a nd d i rect the mission in the 
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d io<•••s,•. .\n 11 11 1e1Hh1u•nt to t he dio1·esa n ca nons was pass,•d s1•1·1 1 r ing 
p roport ionate n·pn·scnlat ion of t he  ,·a rious pa ris l lt's in t he  a nnual  
co1111i, i l .  The eommi t t,-e on the state of the Church r<'port,• t l that the 
pa,;t y,•a r was 0 1 1c  o f  t he most prosp . .  rons a nti "'""'t•ssfu l  in t he h i s• 
tory of the diocese ; 475 8 1111 , lay schoo l  tt•,u·ht•rs \\"Ne l"l'porlPd and 
:1 ,7S:! pupi l s. 811 1ulay school otfori ngs sh11 1n•1I an increase of over 
:j, tiOO. Th<•rc were 488 eoutinnnt ions, :I I U  hnptis 111s of in fa1 1 ts ,  II IHI 
1 -l  7 n tln l t  Im pt ism,-. Communican t ;;  now 11 1111 1 1,.,r ll,188, t l 1 11s showing 
11 ,·ct"\' ,mhst,1 11 t i a l  i rwn•ase in even· 1•11 sc. 

�•rd,·•·s were lu•l tl da i l v  at I 1 ·  A .  ll . .  1 uul 8 I'. M .. with 11 <'elehrn
t ion of the Hoh· E1whar ist' hv .-\rc• luh•umn Chrisman in utlt l i t ion at 
i : :10 A.  lt . .  on 8t. llnrnahus' 1 l�y. Tiu• sp,•a kt•rs a t  t he l'\'ening ser\'i1·1•s 
w<•n• t lw HI.',·. L. �- Ca l <•y of Phi ln ,l t• l p l , i a .  the Ht•,· . C lut rlt>s C. Durkt-e 
of )fa rtinslnl l'g. \\". \'11., 11 11d ::\Ir .  , lohn \\". \\"oo,l , St'<'retar�· of t he 
Board of ) l i ssions. Th,, JH"cnch<•rl! ut t he  morning servict•s were t he 
Ht•,·. H. E. J,. St ritl<• r  of Kevser, 11ml t he He,·. C. H. )l i t elwl l  of  
( ' la rksl ,u r;.!, Busi rws.� st>ssions ·wen, lwl tl from ! I  to 11  A. lt . , 11 1 1d from 
:! : :lO to 5 P. M .  \\"r,;t Yi r;.dnia is onr of the ft•w dioe1•ses which st i l l  
pn•s,•n·., t he  ol , 1 - fa sh imu•d eotmei l w i t h  11 1 1  i t s  pleasant features of 
sodah i l i ty nnd hospitu l il,", am! w i t h  nmple opportun ity for 11 I I  t he 
1· l t•ro•,· nnd nmn,· of the iannen from .,,·en· S<•l't ion of the d ioct•st> to 
lw,·•�;,e i n t i nrnt,:ly n<'qllll intl'!l a nd formulate pt>rsonnl friendships one 
w i t h  1rnot lwr. Satu rday wns de,·ot< • , l ma i n ly to n pien ie and steam·  
hoat 1•x 1•un1ion 011 the Ohio riw,r. Th  .. Ht•,· . .  r. S . .-\ l frit•rul of Charles 
Town wns nppointt•d to preneh nt  t l t t• 1 1  A. lf . scrdce S11nd1ty morn
in;.! 11ml the B ishop i s  ahrnys the sp .. ak ,, r  u t  tlu, en•nin� service th ,tt 
<111 ,· and d<• l in•rs h i s  ti na l cha r"e to t hP l'OU ll<'i l nt that  t ime: The 
1w�t st•,�ion of ('(1 t 1 1ie i l  w i l l  he lu•l tl at  Tr iu i t�· Church . :'.\fort i 11sh11ri,r 
( t h<· Hev. ('. C. ))urkt•<·. rN·lor ) .  h,•gin 11i 11:.r \\'1•1l rwsda�·, )fa�· 3 1 ,  l !l l t i . 

SUFFRAGAN ELECTED IN CONNECTICUT 

( (',ml i11 111·d from /W[/C 2i0 ) 
])r .  Stons 0. s .. ,·monr. ehain11 11 11 of t he eommit tce. sni<l thnt ' · the 
man from whom · the  ho1 1,-e is  rt•ntl'd pn•s.• 11 1 s  it to t he  eon,· . .  nt ion 
w i t h  th<'  1n·ovi so that t he $ 1 :! ,0UU now l ll' l <l towards i t  be i nercasl'<l by 
nsst•ssnwnt to $ 1 .i .OHO n n<l that t h i s  11mo11 1 1t he made a permanent 
fund for rt•pa i rs and o ther ex 1wns1•s in  co11 1 1C'et io11 with its upkt'l'p:' 

)Jr. S,•ymou r presl'n ted the fo l low in:.r rrsolut ion, wh ieh was 1111-
an imously n,lopted hy t he eonvent ion .  w i t h  a ri s i n;.! vote : 

"That thr nohle grrwrosi ty of .fo 11 11•s J. Goo1hd11 he nceeptNl w i l l ,  
01 1 r  d111•ppst grntitmlt>. ren l izin)! t hat nny t•x pn•ssion of new apprt•l'ia · 
t ion is i nnd•••prnte umler the ei rc1111 1sta nces 11t t1•11d i 11:.r th i s  gi ft .  

' "That WI.' n l so lt-ntll'r to h im our si l l t'l'r<' sympnthy in  h is present 
i l l rwss 11 111I prny that Uod w i l l  spa re him to us  for 11. long lime to 
('()Ille." 

Thi' matt..r of the  a pport ionnwnt of $ 1 ,408 from the  d ioeese to 
the G\'twral Board of R,• l igiou!! E,lul'a tion was eom,idere,1 n t. some 
lengt h . .  -\ ftl'r n n•ft•t·cnet• of this mat ter to the eommittee on li 1 111111·e 
n vote was n ft l'nrnnls takPn to pa,,· th i s  umount 11ml m i sc it hy 
ml'nns of 1\ joint committee. 

The Rev. Dr. James Goodwin reporlt•d for the eonunit fre 011 
work amoni,r �·m11 1g nwn 11 1 1d ho�·s. "nying that t l l l'rt-' was ns lllll<'h 
rn•t•d for 11 diO<'<'san or)!nnizntion for tht•m ns  for t hl' :.rirls. II,• su i ,I 
the enmmittel' hat! e,qwrinwntp,J for live �·cnrs 11 11d he l ie,·<'fl t hat nn  
oriranizn t ion known ns  ti t<' Kn ightR o f  \Yashin:..>ton would h e  suC'ePSS· 
fttl in rl'aeh inir t he �-mrng llll'II nn<l hoys. 111' wns ins,istent that  n 
d ioe!'snn ee11te1· IX' estahli ,. lwd immedintely l ike that for the :.ri rl ,; and 
that 11. hoord of lh-e t r11stees to sen-c ont• , two. t h r('('. four, 11 1111 fh·e 
,"<'Il l"s . rt•sp<'<'liwly. and to sol il'i t.  funds 11 11d estnhlish the center, he 
nppointl'<I . It wns so voted. )[r. Burton )lnnsfipld, tren.'lttrl'r of the 
m issionary Roci,•t�· of the dioePSI', in his anmul l  report on beha l f  of 
th<' di r!'etors of thnt  !'loeieh' nskl'<l for nn  incrl'IIRe in  th!' 1111 1 11111 1  
npport ionment of $ 1 .nOO to ,;,('('t prP!<!<i n:.r needs, nml it was so voted. 

Till' :--tnnding Committee wns rl'Nectt>d. 
J)('put ies to Synotl of First Prm·in<'I' : Re,·. 1\[pRsrs . .  T. Eldred 

Brown .  ,Tanwi, C:oodwin.  Ernest DeF. 1\Jil'I. .Tohn K. J.R\\· is .  ,fr. : 
:!\1es,.rs. Hnrr:v H. HNn in:.rway. Burton )[nnsfid<l, Chu rles A. Pt•a s<', 
C lunles H. Tib!tits. 

MEMBERSHIP IN PROVINCIAL SYNODS 
[Fno�t THE Coxp::--.Ttox AnnRF.ss OF T I IF.  B1s11or 

OF lfARlll "F.TTt:) 
ft HE first mwt ing of o ur Provin<'inl Synod show<:><l· me that 
\., thP:<e lll<'<'tinirs IITC going to bP of the h ighC'st imporhmcp. 
Kcnrl:v evN�· th ing that i;; l ikdy to <'Omc hC'fore 11n C'n;:u ing GPn· 
<•ral ConvC'11tion m11y be t11kC'n up in n prrvious nwrting of the 
Provi ncia l Synod, and is inerensing-ly l ikely to h<' di scussed 
thPr<'. This brinirs up ngain the (]Uest ion of m<>mhrrship in 
th<' s�·nod. You ma;v r<'mPmhc>r that at our 111st d ioees1111 con
v<>ntion I pxprPssed the op in ion that prPtty m1wh th<> Slllll<' 
dPp11tn t i o11 should go from th<' 1liocpse to hoth tire 8�•nod and 
the Genernl Co11v<:>11 tion. Thnt suggC'stion d i ,! not upprove it>'<:>lf 
to thP hody of th<> <'Ing�·. It Wll>' 11 c·o1m tt>r suggp,-;;tion, i f  I 
rPl ll<'lllher, thnt WP oul!ht to d i ,· i de  the honor,-. 11ml so th<':v wPre 
divi rl 1·d. I havp !wen an 11t t<>1Hl111 1 t  now n t  f'\'Pr.\' GPn<>rnl Con
,·put ion s i rwe 1 :-f-9. Tlw honor of 11 t tP1H la 1 1 1 ·(' thne dC'p<>n,l,-, 
in rn:y miml. 011 the question of whPtht>r thnt nt t < • 1 1 tln nee is use-

fol, 11ml it is not very useful when it is that of an amateur. 
The growing size of the eonventions each three years makes 
them in m.r mind dang<>rous. It  is sometimes hard to do any
th ing, and yet on tlw other hand a great gathering can he stam
peded easier thnn a smnll one ; movements are as h11rd to stop 
as tlw.r nre to start. We need trained delegates. Now the 
result of our elect ions to the Synod wus that with one or two 
exe<>ptions 1111 attempt w11s 11111de to get delegatC's who had not 
he<>n elected to the General Convention. With three excPption,; 
11 l l  the del<'gntes excused themselves. One who attended was 
fortnnutel,Y nn experienced memb<'r of the G eneral Convent ion, 
but we would hnve had no lny deputy nt all, if I had not had a 
son where he could eas ily reach the meetings, and I was J>rivi
l<•g('II to appoint h im. But he lrns removed from the dio<'ese 
and the experienPe gained nt the Synod, whi le valuable to him, 
will be of no further use to us. 

I would l ike to see the whole att itude that thinks of honors 
and recognition abandoned. I admit  that it is intensely human, 
but it is, on the whole, childish, and it really works badly. Tnke 
this i l lustration. One of the western fields had a very e]oi,;e 
vote for deley;11te, and in a spirit of accommodation the deley:ate 
who w11s seated gave up his sent to the alternate toward the last 
half of the convention, just when the important things began 
to hnppen. This was both gentlemanly and improper. The 
first half of the Convention represented an opportunity to form 
C'Onvictions as the result of debate, the last half was the time 
to exerci se these convictions. 

There will be no General Convention this  year. There will 
be II Synod. Let us use all the care in electing to the Synod 
th11t we would in electing to the General Convention. Attend-
11nct' on the 8ynods is not ne11rl.v so hur<lensome as to time or ex
pense 11s it is likdy t-0 be at the General Convention, and an 
<>l{'('t ion ought to he· contrived i-o that it will mean atte111llllH'<'. 

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST 
LFno)t THE  Coxn::--.TloX AonREss m· THE B1s110P OF Lot:u,IAK.,] 
ftHE Kingdom first to be extended is that of Christ, i nto 
\., the love, the convictions, the wills of men until they sh11II  
be mnde over into new and Christ-like beings ; until they shall 
be saved from their sins, be regenerated into His l ikeness, be
c-ome through His spirit the shurers of His righteousness, tlw 
doers through Him of the Father's will. The sure betterment 
und the t rue progress of external conditions in humnn histoQ· 
tlepentls upon the i nward conditions of souls, and the first 1111d 
fundnmentnl concern of the Gospel is with souls, to lift them 
from the deuth of s in  to the life of righteousness. A heavenly 
t>Xteru11] order w ill t·ome when the spirits of men are nrn ,h· 
heavenb· in < 'hrist; aud the inmost necessity for the nation,; 
is that He, the true King of men, sh111l be made known whne 
H is Gospel has not yet been declared and that Christiuns th(• 
world over who are sil,\'ned with the sign of His Cross will deny 
themselves arnl lu.rnll�· follow Him. 

To make new Christians and to make real Christians, that 
is tho need. If ill-will and hate nnd injury and war are to pnss, 
and be superseded by the age of fraternity, men must be trans
lated out of the nge of brute foree, out of the negative age 
where they j ustify concentration on selfishness by the claim 
of work ing no actual injury to others ; into the age wher<>, as 
followers of Christ, they 11re inspired by a true enthusiasm for 
th<>ir fellows, and splf-seeking is  supplanted by the positive 
prnctice of good will. 

No golden 11ge will dawn for man through seienllifie 
f'C•onomics or scientific ethics sundered from Christ, the 8on 
of God, Incarnate, Crucified, Resurrected, Ascended, who sums 
up the l11w and the prophets in a commandment which bnse,, 
love tu man on love to God, makes obedience to God the sole 
SC'l.·ure support of morality and philanthropy, and impels mm 
humbly to r<:>present their common divine Father in m inistri<'S 
to Pnch other. 

There is demand, not that men shall turn from Christ whm 
their poor fidelities <'rumble down and failures and calamitil•s 
come in like II flood, but that they shall believe in Him the more, 
nml not relPl,\'ll te His reign to some unearthly sphere. There is 
dc•mnnd thnt in each soul faith i n  Him sh111l not rl'main in 
some background of memory, 11 111idst the shadow!. of theorPtiP11I 
n ssent. but  be brought into the forefront of life. so that His 
di ,«·iplPS ma.,· truly work with Him and  wiPld the !.word of Ii i :;  
Sp i r i t .  to npply His  ideals in  th is pr<'sPnt world nnd oceup�· it 
for thP r ig-h tful K ing. 
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THE EMERGENCY FUND OFFERI X U S  �· the Enwrgt•IH'Y Furn ! (l 1 1 ri 1 1 ir  the pn,-t  week h1ffe broug-ht the totnl  up to $:!:.>(l .( H H >. I ndudt-'<l  in th i s  is  the gift from the dioct-se of Spri 1 1g-tidd. whi , ·h wn,; g-a thered 11 1 1d  prC'seute<l at the oµe11 i 11g Uleet ing of the < l io,·t•,;a n co 1 1\'e1 1 t io1 1 .  Bi,;hop Osborne u,;ke<l the <lioet'l<C to gi \·c $ 1 ,000, which he thoug-ht wus the most it  C'otd<l do, but  the rt•,; 1 1 l t  w11;; n ,.rift of nnirl.v $1.:?t HJ. Xone of th is i s  to be en•d i tt>tl on the 11pp1 1rt ionD1C'nt. It represents si mµly the offering of a d ioC'e,-;e 11s a whole. There hns been some 1•r i t i l' i s111 of the plan of 11,-k i 1 1g  for a <la�··s income. SomE> peoplt• l111n• fdt that  thl'y d id  not care to declare just what thl' ir  dn i l�· i 1 1C'o111e i,-;. W h i le 11111 1 1 .v 1111 \'e aC'C'u rutel�· tig-urro out 11 1 1d sent in a dny's i 1wo11 11•, 1 1 1 11 1 1 y  more have :;t11h-.l that what tlw�· were sern l i 1 1g wns more th1 1 1 1  11 day's iucomE>, while others ha\·e writtt-n thnt  tlu•�- had to send lt>ss. The Board wish1-s to make i t  l' l < •ar .  tht•rt>fort•, thn t  a pns< 111 's gift is not considered as a <led1u11 tio11 of whnt h i s  or llt'r i ncome mu�· be, knowing tl 1 11t 11111 11y are g iv i 1 1g  more th11 1 1  one 1lay's receipts in onJer to lwlµ cont r ibutt- for o thers who pt>rhaps at this t ime have 1 1<1 dn�· •s i m·ome. Interest in the 11pp1•11 l 1·01 1 t.i nuC's to 1111111 i f1,,;t i t ,-1 • lf. A derg:yman has pl1'(!1,retl $;, ,000, p11�·llhle bt'fore t h<' s 1 1 1 1 1 1 1u•r 1 s  over. A lll;\'ffillll i n  the  M iddle \\'t•"t wri tes : · ·En•ry lo�·n l Chur<'hman ought to fe<'l it h i s  pri\' i l 1-,.rP, 11,; wdl  a,; d 1 1 t ;\' , to respond with ful l  cupnC' i ty, to the e1111•ri,:-1•1w�· 11pp1•11 I of the B1111r<l, an<l I am fortu 1uite enoui,rh to l11 1n• in h11 1 1d son1e funds whiC'h I feel C'oultl not be better us('(!. I e11l' los<' my <'hl'<'k for $1.()(10-but please do not think thut it is i n tP1 1d1-.I Rs '01w d,1y',income'-to be appl ietl  to the Emcrict·l l <'�· Fund.' '  :From Ftah comes this  mes,-;nice : ' ·I 11111 vt>ry h 11 1 111Y to t1 • l l  you thnt our special off<'rinl,l' of one dny's inl'OIII<' wn,i  vny good, both  i n  our mis,-;ion 11ml thro1 1i,rho11t rt11h. I th ink  the idea speciul ly nppealt>d hnt>, ns WP 11re in  th<' midst of t lw )lormons, whose t i thing i s  r iici 1 1l_v pnid Rl! a ru le-ll nd our ll l 'l 'f'II I was for a voluntllry offt>ri 11ic, lC'11,· inic ou r w i l ls freP." A unique 1,rift of $:l.i5 came in a tohnt·<·o hox wi th tlw followi ng letter : •'As promi8<'<l for M ay :! 1 st, I send �-01 1  th is, three days ahead. It i s  not a l 11 r,:e anwu1 1 t ,  for I 111 1 1  just  a i,;h ipping C'lerk. I may t!IIY, however. thnt it hn" bet'n < lo1 1 hl�· earned, til'l!t by my hands to pos!'ess i t, and th<>n by Ill;\' f<'t•t to save i t. It represent.s 5:1 <'ar-farC"S or lOH m i lt"' c•<wcr1�l hy my feeL Whatever satis{11('tion this s111 11 1 l  sum mn;v i;?i ,·e C'llnnot be compared with the pleasu re I hnve fdt,  i n  workinj,l' th i rty minutes each morning for the Master beforp bt•i;?inninj,l' m�· dny's work. I know the l ittle t in  box is not a m issionnry nrtiC'IP but i t  has answered the purpose. So plense pnrdon me hnv in!C i t  t o  complete the work." Equnlly interesting wa" 11 j,l'ift of $ 1 .55 from n S1 1 1u l 11 ;y !«.•hool class of l i ttle chil1l rcn who l i \'e at "The Home for the Homc!E>ss," in Philadelphi a. The teacher writes : "I wish �·on could have seen the l i1,rht spark l ing in thei r e�·C's wh<'n thE>y were asked to do something for someone t>lse. PlC'nse benr i n  mind that they are school chi ldren and are n o t  perm i t tC'd to l,l'O out upon the streets to eam money. The on b· pt>nnies tht>y recei \·e are from the mntron and others for doing l i t t le errawb." The dioceses of Iowa and Knnsas plim c11111p11 i1,rns in the next two weeks. 

ANGLICANS GREET THE RUSSIAN ARCHBISHOP 

CHE Angl ican and Eastern-Orthodox Chur ches Cnion, having appointed the Rt. Rev. Bishop Courtney, the Rev. Dr. Lowndes, and Miss Isabel F. Hapic<Hld 8 <'ommi ttec to 11 rr1rni;?e to meet the new Russian ArC'hbishop on h i s  arrivnl  11ml w1•lcome h im to his new fiE>l1l of work, th il<  comrn i tt<>t• wns rC'l·t>i n•<l hy Bishop Eu<lokim at the Russ ian Cuthedr11l 011 Th 1 1 rsd11y en•nini?, June 10th. There were pre,;ent Bishop Court1 1 <>y, thc> Bishop of IInrrisl,urg, the Rev. Dr. Lownde!<, the Rev. T. J. Lnet>y, the Rt•\·. Dr. \Vendel , the Rev. Dr. Clendenin ,  the RE>\'. John C11 1 1 1phel l , :Mr. C. K. :Farrington, and M iss lsRbel F. I-lapi;?ood. Bishop Courtney rea<l tl1E> followi11J,C nddress on behalf of the members of the Anglican and Ensteru-Orthrnlox Churl'hes Vni on : "To the Alost ReverN&d Eudok im .  A r!'h h ishnp of tltr Russi"n Orthodox ('h11rch it1 tke Oi l!/ of :Y(',r 1·orl.-, "llosT RE\'ER•::-10 FATHER 1:-1 Goo : "\\"e a re here as membt>rs of tht• Anglicn n  11 11<! East,•rn-Ort lu_Hlox Cl1 11 relws l'.nion, to grN>t �-011 and to ext1• 11tl to �·011 on r  h<'n rty ,wl •  c-ome on  eominjt to take up t he  work o f  your est<'emrd pr£',lt'cPs�or, Archhishop Pla ton ; and to 111,su r<' you thut WI' 1•11nwst ly dt'si rl' for 

you the hl ,•-sing of .\ 1 1 1 1 ighty Cod, w i t hout whom noth ing jg strou;:, 1 101 h i u;: is ho ly ; am) t lw gni, la nct• of t hi' Di,· i 1 1(' Spir i t ,  ·as a spi r i t  of w i ,-, lum aml un <lt>r�t a udi n;:. of �-01 1 11 �1·1 a 1H l  ;:host ly str('llj.!l h ,  ·o f  k nmdc•< lg,• a 1 1d t rue j.!O<l l i t lt'�s, u nd of (;rnl's hol�· ft>u r ;  thnt �-our way uwy ht• uut t lt> prospt-rotts u ud )'Ult ,nay huvt-' good sll <•epss. "In  the Book of Common l'rny,•r of  th(' Chu rclu•s nf t h l'  .·\ 1 1;.: l i •  ,·11 11 ( \111 1 11111 1 1 iu1 1  t h ,·re i s  ,i co l l 1·<'t 0 1 1  t he suhj,•d of l' n i t v  in  wh i , ·h we ,lt·plon• our uuhn ppy dh· is ious 11ml pray f,;r the n•mm·;, I of wha t •  sot•\· • ·r may  h ind<·r us fro111 gu, l ly un ion anti eo1u-onl .  \\'e an• p,•r• s1111 < lrd thut  the !'xist ing d iv i s ions ha\'e l"•en con t i nued and intensi lied hy our 111 1 1i 1111 !  ignon1 11ee of oue another,  and we ha i l  the com ing of �-ou r  (; ruc>e us  l ikt-ly to afford us  opportnn i t iPs of frl lowsh ip 11 1 1 11 i 1 1 t ,·rN11 1 1·st•, w i t hout 11 1 1 \· sneri tict' of what ,• i t  ht·r may rro-ard as  pr i 1wiph•s, wh i le enahl i �g eac·h to u 1 1drr�t,1 11d hl•tter a�d t.; appre• ,·i a t t'  the  ex1·1• l lf'UCPS of the  ot lwr, and to t'nronrage an att itnd<' of fr i ,• 1 1 < l l i 1lt'ss 11 1111 hrot l lt'rhoud in p lace of in,l i tfen•1irl', if not hosti l i ty. "I lne of the most n•rnnrknble th iuj.!s i n th i s  r!'puhl ie i s  that i t  11 1fords t h1· peoples of \'arit•tl n11 t ion11 l i t irs. lh· ing under one go\'• <'rll lltt•nt ,  an opportuui tr of themsdn•s rc•e< •g1 1 i z i 11j.! and man i fest ing to  t h<' me<'!< of the world t he u 1 1< l,•rl�· i 1 1g un i t�· wh id1 holds togethrr i n  our the  d i ff Pn·1 1t rnc:,•s of tht' hnman fam i ly ; arn l  to us thiH con• s t i tu lt •s an  ohj ,•et l<•sson for al l  who prof,,s,. n nd ca l l  tlwmseln•>< l 'h r i�t i a 11s .  which .  if t ht·y enn l<·nrn. w i l l  grea t ly promote th<' u l t i -1 1 1 11 t e  rf'lm ion o f  Chr is tendom. I n  doing w h a t  w e  mny towar<ls t h i ;1  ••nd .  we prny that  we  may  11 1 1  :1<·t i n  t he sp ir it  of the ('01 1 1 1s,• l of 1L Fu t lwr o f  the Chnrrh . ' in  nccr·ss,, ,-iis 11 1, i tas, i11 ,11m n!'!'t'Hs,,riiH / i lwrlt1R, in 0 111 11 i l, 11 •• (�l ri /(18 . '  F. Cot ·RT:>. t:Y, Ri .,hop, ARTl l t ' R  Low :-. 1 1t:s , ,'iccrl' /ary. •·).ew York, 1 0th  June•, l !I J J:' 
Archbi shop Eu<lok im replit>tl very enrnestly, poin t i 111,r out t l 1 11 t  in  h i s  opinion the CC'ssut i on of the wnr in  Europe wou l t l  pro\·e to be the most prvpi t ious t ime th11t has ever happen('(! i 1 1  the history· of the Christ ian Chur<"h to promote the cause of Chr i,- t iRn  un ion. Ile emphasized h is bel ic>f  thnt Christ i 11 1 1 s  ,-.lwul t l  t·onfl'r wi th  one another w as act>u ratelv to ascertn i n  t l w i r  co111 1 1 1011 grounds of bel ief rather th1m jwt>II o n  thei r poin t s  of 1 l iffere11ce. 

SU MMER WORK IN BOSTON ( Co11 tin1�d from page 2ii ) 
\\' i l son r<•ceiHd se\'eral ntlunble gi fts.-On Ju ly 1 st , the Rev. Ray· mond H. K('ndrick, curate of St.  Peter's Churd1 , A lhnny, N. Y., 1,cJ!ins h is  ser\' i('eS ns rPetor of St . �lart in "s Church, New Ht•dfonl.At the rerent  l!l'mi -annual  ml'Ct i ng of the a r!'hd('11conrv of New H,•d· fonl. whi,·h  nll't at t he Chur('h of  the Epiphany. Wa l�le, the Bishop 11 11<1 Arl'hde11c,in Dennen spoke on the r('lation of the (.11 11reh to otlwr nl i;:iou,. hod ies iu the  neighlHlrhood. J. H. CABOT. 

NEW ALTAR AT PHILADELPHIA CHURCH ( C011 t i 11 11cd front /ln!/C 2i7 ) 
the w i l l  of A l ice IL Hichardson, who d ied )lav 3 1 st. The mone\' is for the emlown1Pnt of II frpe IH·d i n  mt'mory of \\' i l l i 1 1m H. Richard�on. .-\t the morn ing St•r\'il'e i n  St. John's Church lust Sundav the Re,·. H .  )I. n. Huff, who was 11 ppoint�-d to take charge of that �l;nrch 

The Richmond Caae 
unt i l  the elertion of a redor, w11s refused 11,lmi,.,.ion hy t he Re,·. George C. Richmond. Cndt'r the d i rection of llr. Richmond two men w,•n• st.11 t io 1wd nt  t he j.!ll te a nd permitted entry on ly to those of whose loyn lty to Mr. Rirhmoud th,•y were sure. When Mr. Huff a s  t he Bishop·,. rl'preRentnt i rn nppe.n red, M r. R ichmond met h im  at  t he  g,1te 11 nd rend  a pn•pur('d addre11s to  h im  in wh i ,·h he refused to rec• oi:n izt• h i ,.  rommis><ion. An appeal to t lw rourt for an i njunction was mndc on )londur by tl 11• vest r�· whirh hns bft•n recognized by the H i shop. )Ir. Ri,·hmond haR a nnotmrf'<l that he w i l l  preach and t'OII· , l twt �•rvict•M unt i l  he j,. oustf'<I by the e<mrt. 

A GOOD MISSIONARY O�E ot' THE rt>a sons wh�· the donwRtic missionary fi1• ld does not a ppen l to the avernge pr i1•st of the Churd, i s  bt>cause he does not n•a l i ze the wondl'rf11l inspirnti ou 11 1 1d help fu! rlt'ss of _j ust this k ind of work. It i rl\'oh·t>,. the priuriple of heing ahle to do smal l  t h i ngs in  a large way. Thi"'  pr inciple means th11 t  only tlmt man who is gre11t in hi,. heu rt nnd l11 r�re in h i s  vision and getwrous in  his d isposi tion aud a rdent in his sympath ies for human ity can take upon h im�•l f !<Uch a work with any dP!{ree of suc•ce11s . . . .  I hn,·e receh·ed a numhl'r of appl icat ions from priests of the Church who mnke i 11 11 1 1 iry as to the c l imnte. a l t itude, socia l  churnct t•r of the prople, and genl'ra l fo1·i l i t i£'s for perwna l conn•nirncl' amt enjoyment in t l1Pi r work. In £'\'PrY i n,1ta nrl' where such inqui rif's hn\'e bt>en mn<lr, I hn,·e d is!'oll rng,•d thf' npp l iennt from fnrtlwr Mrrespondcnce.-1'he Hishop of \\' ,•ste,·n Xd,rask-<1 .  
h· Yo1: wou ld atlrnnce i n  true hol iness, you must aim stead i ly nt rwrf1•etion i n  l i t t l e  t�::::�e; :: (;�ogle 
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The Democracy of the Church and the Layman's Responsibility 
By the Rt. Rev. CHAU NCEY B. BREWSTER, D.D., 

Bishop of Connecticut 

Address before the Conference of Church Clubs, Hartford, June 3rd 

CHE founder of Hartford was Thomas Hooker. To him, 
rather than to Thomas Jefferson, belongs, according to the 

h istorian John Fiske, the ti tle, "Father of American democ
racy." To his  vi rile brain and soul is to be ascribed the first 
wri tten consti tution of a government known in h istory, the 
earl iest document to embody in government the democratic idea. 

The fact that we are gathered here at the cradle of Amer
ican democracy suggests to me my subject : The Democracy 
of the Church and the responsibi l i ty thence devoh·ing upon the 
layman. 

The very idea of the Church is democratic. The New 
Testament word for Church, ecclesia, means called out. But 
it  was not, as is  often supposed, a number of individuals called 
out of the world in separation. Its origin was in the calling 
of c i t izens to the assembly. Essential is the idea of a common
wc11l th. With the doctrine and purposes of any Christianity 
that in a im and spirit transcends the limits of a mere sect is 
wrapped up this popular and democratic principle. It inheres 
in the Catholic ideal although it has been often ignored and 
betrayed. Genu ine Catholicity is essentially inclusive and 
dPmocratic. Its m ission is  to all sorts and conditions of men. 
I ts sacrament.'! bring h igh and low, rich and poor, privileged 
and unfortunate, to a common level of fellowship. Its great 
tru ths and privileges transcend all adventitious differences, al l  
ra,·e and class antagonisms, distinctions, and interests. 

This American Church is democratic in that it recognizes, 
a fter apostol ic fashion, not only apostles and elders but also the 
brethren. Here the laity, as truly as Bishops or presbyters, 
huve thei r rights in all legislation. The democratic principle, 
the r iid1t of the people in government, is to be found in this 
Church in notable distinction from the slight recognition of 
the la i ty in certain other bodies on the right hand and on the 
left. Here the rights of the laity are maintained in due equi
l ibrium with the rights of the presbyterate and the episcopate. 
Indeed, the only people in the Church whose responsibility 
might seem to exceed their power are the Bishops. 

Privilege implies responsibility. On our laymen rests a 
responsi b i l i ty to stand for democracy as against influences that 
mny be described as plutocratic, in business and politics and in 
the C hurch. Men like you ought, so far as in you lies, to be 
m11king sure that your parish is not in the least like a club of 
prosperous and congenial people, to wh ich others, less well-to-do, 
mny not aspire to belong except in the position of pensioners. 
Material things may be symbols. Some churches have pew 
doors with fastenings. In this city is a church that has not 
a pew in it. When you build a church, in place of pews put 
in cha i rs, and .you have taken a long step toward making the 
C'hu rd1 democrat ic. If i t  be a question of private pew versus 
1wople, surely you w i ll not hesitate whi ch to abandon. 

Gentlemen : Christianity while personal is never individ
un l i,-tic ; it is always social. As John Wesley said, "ourselves 
a nti  others cannot be put asunder." We have now not the 
democratic ideal alone. From the seething ferment of recent 
�·cu rs has been emerging the social ideal beckoning on to better 
th i 1 1ics. The Church ought to i llustrate the socinl characteristic 
wh id1 i s  essentin l to the Gospel of the Son of Man. 

I do not mean that the Church is to identify itself wi th 
any CC'onomic or poli tical propaganda, nor, in particular, w i th 
the selwme proposed hy Social ists. Thnt sd1eme aims nt the 
C<'onomic trarni forrnation of en v i ronment. The Church's a i m  
i:=1  the sp iri tual trnnsformntion of the persons that make up 
s,H'i Pty. I myself 11111 jen lous for the persona l  freedom for wh ieh 
C'h ri:.t made us free. lt is to my mind a quest ion whether the 
Sn!'inl ist ic schemc, if carried into effect, wou ld not tend to the 
<l 1•i,wnnntion of the personnl tissue which is the stuff of so!'iety. 
tend town rd the withering-, by atrophy, of thn:se chnracterist ics 
of st>l f-rPl i 11 1we. industry. nnd thr ift, and thnt enngy of in
i t. i u t i ve and s 1 1stn iner! t>n.-h•n,·or. which nre the fihre of robu;;t 
pcrson n l i t.,· an<l as snch e;;;;ent iu l  to the vigor of the common
WPn l th. 

Moreover, the SoC' in l i sm that C'la i m:=1 to he sC'ien t i fic and 
sel f-C'ons istent i s  professe<lly based u pon the "class-wa r." lt is 

my purpose to press upon you the obligation of the Christian 
layman, as against class-antagonism, to stand for brotherhood. 
�t _the begin�ings of Christianity fraternity was a very passion, 
g1vmg well·mgh the aspect of a secret society to ''your brother
hood which is in the world." A pressing duty of the Church 
to-day is to recover that primitive character as the catholic 
brotherhood and to manifest it to the world. The Church has 
a m ission to proclaim a truce to class war and to make itself 
seen and felt as the catholic commonwealth of man. 

To this brotherhood the Church is bound to bear witness. 
There ought to be no possibil ity of mistake regarding the atti
tude and spirit of a Church that has been teaching each of its 
children, along with his duty towards God, that his dutv 
towards his neighbor "is to love him as myself, and to do � 
all men as I would they should do unto me." Our hope should 
l ie, not in the perpetuation of class antagonism, but in bringing 
closer together interests that seem opposed. It was a labor 
leader who said, at Yale : "If I were asked to propose a solution 
of the whole vexed problem of modem• industrial life, I should 
unhesitatingly advise a literal application of the Golden Rule." 
In that attitude and spirit there would be hope of making the 
combinations both of capital and labor a beneficent enginerv 
to advance the brotherhood of men. I appeal for faith in th� 
possibility of progress in social relations. 

As. against certain concrete evils all this latent personal 
power m the Church ought to be lined up on the right side ; 
for example, against the wicked waste of life in child labor. 
The influence of such men as are gathered here ought somehow 
to make against anything like what, for lack of a better de
scription, I must call the absentee tyranny which has resulted 
in such tragedies in Colorado. I am referring to a system 
rather than to any man or men. There ought not to be any 
industrial royalty hedged in divinity unapproachable. There 
ought to be more coming together. 

There a re signs of the dawn of a new day. Significant in 
the report to a great corporation is the reference to "the dav 
when employer and employee shall enter into a common admi�
istration of industrial interests." . . . 

As we see men turning from conflict to cooperation, we 
get intimations of something else. It is the stirring of impulses 
and convictions in regard to right dealing, helpfulness from 
man to man and .bearing burdens together. It is that touch of 
our better nature that even in the industrial world makes men 
k in. It irives ground of hope for some issue looking toward 
the conciliation of clashing classes and the re-integration of 
society as an organism whe'refo the health of the whole is in
volved in the well-being of each and every part. 

We hear much about social service. We need to be wider 
awake to social justice. 

Men and brethren : The world does not stand still ; it 
moves. In the gu i<lanee of this social movement, the ChurC'h 
must do i ts part. To the Church we must look for the dynamic 
of the spirit of  life and love to  vitalize well-meaning intentions 
and impulses of brotherhood, and to give to . methods of soC'ial  
reform the depth and thoroughness of spiritual import and 

. potency. 

THE BOYHOOD OF SAM U EL SEABURY 

Long, long ago, with brave New London boya 
Young Seabury played. By the serene blue Thames 

He roamed. or marveled at the aea'a loud noiae ; 
And Churchly waya learned well in old St. Jamea·. 

Near Foxen"a Hill, he and hia achoolmatea found 
Arbutus sweet. or watched, on aouthern alope, 

Some home-buil t  ve11el aail, Barbadoea bound
The sturdy little colony", brave hope. 

He l ived in valiant timea. devoid of eaae. 
He loved all virtue, and al l noble ends. 

He loved the little town beaide the aeaa, 
And. loyal friend to all, he loved hia friend,. 

The godly 10n of godly airea. hia youth 
W aa trained in courage, charity, and · 1nath. 

ANNA H. FUNNE.U.. 
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CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF, Eorro1t 
Corre,pondence for lhu Deparlmenl ,hould be addreued to lhe Editor, al North American Bui/dint, Philadelphia 

AN ENGLISH MAYOR AS BOSS 

W E have an idea that the "boss" is a purely American prod
uct, but word comes from Dartmouth in England that its 

mayor purposes to "boss" the show during his period of power. 
He has begun his career by exercising his undoubted preroga
tive of presiding at the council's committee meetings, thereby 
setting aside the duly elected chairman. According to the 
London Municipal Journal, neither threats nor appeals seem 
to deter the mayor from his purpose. Some time ago, when the 
chairman of the Works committee arrived at a meeting, he 
was astonished to see his worship, the mayor, take the chair. 
The elected chairman made a strong but unavailing protest. The 
same thing occurred at a meeting of the Finance committee, 
where his worship announced in reply to a question, that he had 
made up his mind to act as cha irman of every committee meet
ing at which he was present. One member endeavored to pour 
oil on the troubled waters, suggesting that the mayor should 
retain his seat on the committee, but that the duly elected 
chairman should present his report in that capacity and give the 
customary information. The mayor, however, refused to act 
upon the suggestion, and upon an appeal being made to the 
town clerk, that officer is reported to have ruled that the mayor 
has the right to take the chair by virtue of his office. In the 
words of the Journal. : 

"We have no doubt but that the town clerk is correct, and short 
of kidnapping the mayor or holding h im up during the meetings of 
committees we can see no way out of the deadlock for the gentlemen 
who bold the barren but dignified honor of ehairmen of committees. 
They might resign, it is true, but that act would not affect the situa• 
t ion. It is clear that the mayor ha11 made up his mind to be cock of 
the walk  at Dartmouth during his term of office, and the best policy 
for the chairmen of committees is to sit t ight unti l such time as 
they a lso are in a position to play the Napoleonic game according to 
the precedent created by their unconvent ional predecessor." 

INTER-CHl'RCU ACTIVITIES 
A conference on "lnter-Chur<'h Activities of Denomina

tional and Inter-denominational Organizations," called by the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, wus 
held recently in Atlantic City. Among the "findings" are 
these : 

"A Commission on Federated )lovements such as that out l ined 
in general in the statement presented to this conference on beha l f  of 
the Federal Council is urgently needed, and should be organized by 
the Federal Council. The Comm ission should be appointed by the 
Federal Council itself. A part of i ts members should be sell-cted w ith 
special reference to their personal knowledge of and experience in the 
d ifferent phases of- federative Christian activities, and a considerable 
number of other members should be those who in addition to the 
qual ificat ions already named should represent unotlicia l ly the inter• 
e8ts of the organizations invited to send delegates to this conference, 
as l i sted in the printed announcement. In the case of the latter class 
of members it is suggested that their appointment be made by the 
Federal Counci l after consultation with the orgn nizations whose un
otncia.l representat ion is desired. The scope of the Comm i ss ion would 
be to arrange, within the next twelve months , a conference fu l ly rep
re;ient ing the interests of the agencies parti c- i pat ing or invi ted to 
pnrt ic ipate here in these dl'l iberat ionR, of such durat ion and with 
such a p rogramme as shal l  provide for the fu l l est possible interchange 
of know ledge concerning the nature of these org-an izations , the i r  pres
f'nt and projected plans , pol icies , and programmrs, thus promoting 
mutual  acquaintance and goodwill among their leaders, and faci l itat
inl? such eo<iperative effort as these organizations themselves may 
desire to undertake ; to make a careful study of the prt>sent stRtus of 
federnt ive Christ ian activity through state and lo<'.n l  federat ion of 
churches ; to strenj!then existing federations hy coiip<'rnt ion with 
thf'i r  officers and comm i ttees ; to en<'ournge the organiza t ion of new 
ff'd!'rat ions in selt'ctf'c! places : to makr a study of the pol i<'i<'s and 
programmes of loca l fl'derat ions ; to l!'ivr dur con8idc>rat ion to any 
other forms of activity that are now bringing churchPs togPther in co
operative effort11. such as federations of men's organizat i ons. church 
ath letic teams , etc. 

UTILIZING THE IDLE TIME  OF FIREMEN 
Ordinarily the members of the fire department have a great 

deal of time on their hands which might with proper guidance 
and supervision be utilized for the benefit of the community. 
Muyor Samuel A. Carlson, of Jamestown, N. Y., has devised 
a plan for the utilization of this spare time. In order to avoid 
so far as pOBSible the element of waste in public departments 
in that city, he has introduced a plan under which a certain 
number of fire men of each company perform the work of flush
ing the paved streets during the summer. Each company sends 
out parts of its force three hours each day for flushing purposes, 
and with each group of firemen there is also sent one of the auto 
fire machines, which is constantly in close touch with the fire
men during operations, so that when an alarm is given they can 
be immediately conveyed to the scene of the fire, the auto 
machines being equipped with ell the necessary fire fighting 
apparatus. The efficiency of the firemen as a fire fighting force 
is in no degree impaired. In commenting on his plans, Mayor 
Carlson says : 

"I might say in th i�  connection that I have met with consider· 
able opposition, not only from pol it icians who are opposed to firemen 
performing double service, but there has been some opposition made 
by the Board of Fire Underwriters , who have expressed the fear that 
the innovation introduced in our city might not be carried out suc
cessful ly in other cit ies, and as a consequence might prove detri
mental to insurance companies ; but these fears are entirely ground• 
less, i nMmuch as the firemen are always in readiness regardless of 
street flushing ; and as a further fact there is  always a reserve force 
at the station, during the hours of flushing." 

CIVIC STUDY FOR WO)f EX 
Some of the active women conneeted with the suffrage 

movement in Philadelphia, feeling that they should know more 
about public questions, huve organized a series of Monday con
ferences on legislation, in the conduct of which they will have 
the coijperation of such organizations as the College Club, the 
Civic Club, the Home and School League, and the New Century 
Club. Among the questions to be considered at these confer
ences during the month of February are : state aid to charities, 
care of the insane and feeble-minded, and prison reform. 
Among the questions to be cons idered during the coming iµonths 
are : the city child, the city home, public charities anci . .correc· 
tion, and city government. . . . . -

This affords a striking illustration of how women can in· 
form themselves concerning the questions of va•rious • kinds, 
federal, state, and ci ty, that are before the legislatures · ior de
termination. 

RULES FOR CITY DANCE HALLS 
Here are the rules Chicago Clubwomen favor for city dance 

halls : 
The very latest dances prop�rly supervised. 
The West Point ruling, demanding that dancers keep five inches 

apart. 
DPcent music. 
Minimum agf', 14 ,·ears. 
Enough cha p<'rone�. 
Twf'h·e o'clock closin _g hour. 
Carefu l dr<'ss i ng of dancers and chaprroncs. 
Saturday night dances. 
Closed gal leries to prevent love-mak ing on the side lines. 
Invest igators to wafrh whrre the gi r ls and boys go after "twelve 

bel ls" have sotmded the close of the municipal dance. 
Dnnce hal ls for Nf'grof's. 
Superv ision of every dance ha l l  in Ch icng-o by competent club• 
WOm<'n. 

To THE grrn1t rPg-rPt of T1 1 E L1n:w: f'm·Rr- 11,  the account of 
the well-known .lfnh o11 k Conference print<'d last week in this 
departmt>nt rpforrt>d to the conferenc•c by the name J,fohau·k. 
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THE LIVING CHURCH 

THE PANAMA CONFERENCE 
Tr, t lw f,'tl i / 11r o{ Th,· J, i r iny Ch urch : 

W I L L  �-011 k i 1 1 1 l ly a l low me to PX preRs my Rl,!rP<'II IPllt w i th  the n li l l' ar t i , · le in  your i Hsue of )la ,· 2!Jth on ··Prol i J  . .  rns i n  8outh  a\ nwric·u · • t Th� act ion whieh th�· llo11 rd of )1 i ssions hns  t11k1• 11 at i tH  )lay rn1•1•t i 1 1g in dt•e id ing to st•nd rl'prPst'ntatives to ti l t· 1'11 1111 111 ,t Conft•rPnce wi l l  be a d ist.·ountl-(t'mt•nt to n i l  who n rc praying and working for the unity of Chrietc11do111. It m i1-tht w,• 1 1  bl' qm•st ioncd wlu•ther  the Hoard, n l i·t•ndy h11 nl1•1 Jl'd w i t h  ln rge ohl il,(n t ion!I and unnble to meet the dP11111 1 1 1 l s  made upon it for thl' work in tl1I' western t11• ld ,  n monl{ the 111•1-troes in th l' ::-.;outh ,  in  A lm1k11, the  Ph i l ippint•s, i n  Ch ina and i 1 1  ,Japan, shoultl n t  th i s  t ime 11 s11111 11e new rl'sponsib i l i t iPs i n  801 1 th Amrricu. Hut thti Pananui Conf,·n•ncc i s  fo1 1 1 1 1 IPd on a unrrow l111 s is. 11 1 1 1 1 .  II H  �·011 ) 111 \'e pointl'd out, gi n•s 11 11 n ffront to a l n r)!t' 11rnl  import1111t Medion of tl ll' Christ ian  Ch ureh. Th,• Pill rnnce of the onic in l  m i s�ion• n ry org1rn i1J1 tion of the Chur<•h wh ich hn,i h i therto 11111de un i ty  i t s  wntc-h wonl i nto a part i san  a n d  narrow mm·ement such ns  th<>  pro• 1u 1s1•d 1'11 1111 1 1 1 11 ( 'on f,·n•nee w i l l  takl' tlu• )!rouml from 11 1 1 1 1 .•r thP fPl't of those who h11vo l><•l'n prny in)! 11 11 1 !  work ing for a hett<>r under• stmul inl-( of quest ions of :Fa i th  a nd OrdPr. It i11 w i th  grPut rP lu t:tn nee that  I mnkl' th i s  cri t i cism of thr Hoard at th i R  t i rm•. whPn 11 1 1  tlw , l iocpsps 11 r1• at gn•nt. Sll<'ri ffrp l'n· , t ,·11 ,·orinl-( to r,•i'stuh l i Rh its fina1 1e ia l  stren)!th .  The nw111l1Prs of the  llou nl work at <l i ><u1lrn 11t11gP 11s  t 1 1  .. y n•si , IP i n  d itfcrPnt pn rt 8 of the  1 • 1 1 1 1 11 t ry 11 1 1 11 111 1•1•t on ly  n ft•w t imt•M dur i 11i,: the �·l'1H, hut I cannot l11• l il',·t• t h11 t t l l f'y rl'1tl iiwd tht' grnvi t�· of tl 1 1• i r aet ion wlll'n they disr<•1-t11 rdl'd tht' t• lt•a r nml unnmhii,:nous dl'cision of the GPnera l Conw11tion in rl'fuMing to tlw Bonni of MissionR authority to coUpernte w i t h  otlwr Chri11t in11 Bonrds. Tht• i<eetnrinn character of this pro-1'""('(1 1'11 11ama undl'r!J1kinj.( shows the wis,111111 of tlw flcneral Con\'l'ntion's action. IA't us  hopP thut tlw Church wi l l ,  th rough its ,lioct•st•s, gen• l'ronslJ• support the Bonni at this crit i<'n l pl'riod of its h istory ; but in  rPturn thl' Church must dPmnnd thnt the Board wi l l  not ignore t he pol ic.,· laid down for i ts guidance by the reprcsentativt>s of the I 'hurt'h IIKHt>mblt-d in G<>ncral ( 'onvcntion. For making the issue r l l'llr, t lu, ( ' l111 rd1 owl's to �-011, Mr. Editor. and to the Bishop of T,•11 11t•sM<'f' i n  hi>! IPtter 1111h l i shP<l in  your i s,mc of ,June 5th, a debt of i,:rat itudl', Jo'REDt:RIC'K BURGESS. 
i-;.,.. H ou,..,, n11nl1•n City, L. I., June 1 0th.  

1'0 t lw J:<li lor of The J, ir i 11g  Ch 11 rcl• : 
' H EU to exprt'ss my unqun l i fl cd npproml of your att itude toward the rpcent unauthori iwd R<'t ion of the Hoard of Miss ions in  ap· pointing dt•h•gatcs to the Panamn Proh•stant conference to rep· r"""''t--<>r rather mi,i 1·l'prt'scnt-thc brnnch of the holy Cathol ic  Churt'h to whit'h we belong ; and my h igh appreciation and grnt itude for )'otl r  stt'n.dfiu;t lo.rn l ty to lll'r principl,•s and doctrine. I t  is nhout timl' thut  some 111,•11 11s ><l1 1m ltl he found to check the growing lnwt.•ssm••"• i n  th,• Chureh. Wi lm ini.,'1on . J),, J . .  ,lnnl' I I .  l !J l !i. EDWARD G. BRAD.-ORD. 

7'o /hr  f:dilor of 1'h1· /, i r i 11g Cl1 11n·h : 
' 11 .-\\" I-: con,·erscd with a uumbcr of fril'IHls unt in. to d i fferent parts of Ct•ntral an<l South America. Cubu ,  and Porto Hico, most of whom a re not llll'llllH.•rs of the Homn.n Cathol ic  Chur<'h. I hn ,·e i<hown t lu•m the stntPlllt'llh pn• l im innry to th,• 1'11 1 1 1u1111 oon• f,•n•nt•c. ThPy have nt•nrly n i l  IIJ!reed in  n fl't• l ing- thnt  t he sta l t•mpnt s n n• at IPn><t unfortunu t ,• 11 11d t hat the n•sult of ;m,·h st11t.-1111• 1 1t>1 w i l l  IH, s1•rio1 1sl�· t o  prl'j 111l iC't• and hnmp,•r 1111' prn;.!rt'"" o f  t tw ,·.,r.,· work for whi ,·h t h i " C<11 1 fpn•t11'" h11s h,•1•n , t.," ig-1 1,•1I. 1'111,!" IO of th ,• t•nmpl i l ,•t i><  C't•rt a i uh· mo"t u 1 1 forl t 1 1111 t P. TIii' who)p of South  .-\nwri c•n i s  t ll l'rt' f,•n t ur. .. 1 u·,. n p11g11 11 , .. ,un t ry. I p,1 11 rt•a,l i l �· i mn)!ine the f,.,, J i ugs of n pu ) t u n  .. t i,•nt l,•11 1 1 1 1 1 of Htl t ' lloi< _.\�T•'"· 11 ri t izt•n of Hio de ,J11 1w i ro. or I\ gnulnntl'  of t l l l' l "n i ,· ,•rs i ty wh i <'h "° 101 11-t 11 1 1 l ,• 1 l 11 t,•s any w,• lun·e i n  our own  C'<11 1 11 t n·, w ll f 'n h,· re11ds : " I n  S.11 1 t h  .·\ nwri<'n t h ,• rt• i s """ or• du iru•d ) l i ssion�ry for :?00.0I H I  p.-,plt• . 11 11,I in Ch inn 01 1 1• for 400.IH IO." "Th,• Stnfl' ll l t ' l lt ( Mt1 1 l , • 11 s1•d ) ." pr int ,•d on pnl-(<' 24. · 'ndopt ,,,I hy a ,-.in fl'rt'IIC't' on l..nt in • .·\ t 1 l t ' r i t·11 . X,•w York. )1 1 1  r c•h . 1 ! 1 1 :1 ."  si1,.'11 t•d h_,. Eni,-nt• R .  lll•ndr i x  . .  John \\' . Wood . ,Janw" JI. Hn,lg-Pr«. \\". F. Oldhnm. t•omm it tl't'. is in m�· j mll,!I IH'l lt om• of t h,• m,-...t ,· i t'ion s. 11 1 1 . t i f  I mu�· 111• p,•n1 1 i t t ,  .. 1 to s ny  !<o. 1 1 1 1 int ,, J l i g,·11 t I hnw• .. ,·,•r rt ·,1 1I . Xo , l i st i nd ionR whnt , ,,·,·r n r,• 11111 , t .•. Tiu• whol t •  <'on t im•nt i s  <'< •n- i , l ,•n•, l as  

on,•. \\' 1 1 1, 1 1  0111• n•a l izcs the <l i tTcrcrwe in  progn,ss n mong the  d i ffer· t>lll nnt ionn l i t i..,., of t lu�t great region, the d i fference e,·eu in Ian· i,:ua;.:c, in r,u,.,, i n  ,., J ncn t ion, in cu l ture, one is nppn l lt•d at n .. ta kmcnt wh i <-h so gt•1wrnl iz.-s and which conta ins  such language as t h is : 
" I .  )l i l l ions of pt-<•plP n rc w it hout the Gospel to-day."' · ·2. Th,• 1 11•rct•nt11gc of i l l i teracy i s  from 50 per cent. to 8,> per cent." " :I. Th,• pt•n•,•ntn)!c of i l l1•1! i t imacy i s  appa l l i ngly h igh." "4. .-\i,:111,,..t i t· ism, if not i 11 t idcl ity, u l rno.it univcrsn l ly pn,rn i l s  in ni l  t ht• u 11 i n•n1i t  ics." 
Do the g,•11t l ,• 1 1 11•n who siµn such a statement expect t hnt tlwy w i l l ,  hy s11d1 · 1 11 1 1guag-1•, pnve the way for the missionaries th.-y desire to ,wnd t lwrc r \\' i l l  the  prot!Ut'er,s of t h i s  hook stntc to me what tht•�· mt•an by t h i ><  on I"'/.!" 2,; , · ·The progrt•ss iw and l ihcrnl  administ ra t i on of ( ;,,nern l l'orti r io Diaz ht'l,!1111 i n  1 8i6" ! I wonder what t he foe l ings of a 111�ti n• :\IPx i ,•1111 wou ld he concerning "the l i ber11I admi n i st ration of Genera l Portir io Diaz" ! Do the wri t t•rs expect UK, for instunce on p111,rc 4,;, to undcrstan,I thnt  there arc onlv tw.-ln, churches in the citv of Buenos .-\vres ! I am ent i rely· sure that the writers did u'ot intend to c�nvey the impression that the only rel igious work going on i n  Lotin America i s  Protcstm1t work ; hut  I am entirely sure that  i n  spite of the  tit le, ")l i ssion and Engl ish Sen· ices, J.A1tin-America," the impression the  imp1ntial rendPr wi l l  he  given wi l l  he  that  on ly  Protestants are do• i ng anything for the cnusc of Christ in  those laµds. I have l istened to 1111111v of our own Church missionaries who have returm•d to tel l  the ;tory of their work in  so-cal led Loti n ·  America. I have a lways been edified by  the  fact that none of  those whom I h1we hnd the plea sure of l i stening to have ever indulged i n  nttncks o n  the Roman Cathol ic  Church. They ha,·e always made i t  eleo.r that thei r work a n d  their reason for going into that work was to carry the Gm1pel to those not reached by that Church, e\"ery one  of  them hnving bt.'1'11 positive in stating that they d id  not belie-,·e i n  prosclyti7.i ng. It has been, I think, one o f  the glories o f  our Ch�rch there that  we hnve not fol lowed the custom of some of the denommn• tions and iltdulg-cd in attacks on Roman Catholicism. To join i n  a conference which stands on the platform w hich this one apparent ly does is simply to reverse in an instant the time-honored pol icy of _the Episcopal Church. I protest against such reverRRI. I do not behe,· e  t hat any one o f  our w .. 1 1  informed miRRionaries o r  Bishops a ppro,·es of such ·reversa l  of pol icJ'. In the )aRt issue of Tm;: Ln·1:-.o CHURCH the Bishop of .'1Uantn. makl's this statement : "It i s  a good formu la-'lf  you c1rnnot stop a movemmt. head it ; if you cannot lead it ,  u se your Ix-st efforts to , t i rect it. ' " I nm a fra id  the Rishop of Atlanta is too SRnguine. .-\ ronfercnce was held January 1 2  and 1 3, 1 9 1 4 ,  in the City of X,•w York. We shared in it-nt Jenst the president of the Boud of )li ,1· sionR was in attt>ndance and made an address. The chai rman of t he conference reft>rred to "The period during which ChriRt i11nilJ· wn" t>llgRgNI in  n. l ift• and death struggle with an al l  powerfu l Roman Cathol ic  h ierarchy.'' I have read thl' stenographic rt>port" of  t he ronft>rt'nee. and no one. not ev<'n our own pre11ident of tht> Hoard of :'.\lissioru1. utten-d a protest. How mueh leadership and how mu<'h direction did we hn,·t> there ! How much 11h11 I I  we ha,·e in  Pnnamn ! \Ve 14rree thnt we do not approve of attack!! upon the Roman Cath· olic Chureh ht>rl' or elRl'where, hut these t'hurches seem to mnke sueh att�ek" part of their propaganda. Is it  not time that in«tead  of we11kl�· 11upposing that we are assist in,z in stopping such n ttnt'ks hy sitting on a platform w ithout prott'st wh i lt> they are uttPrPd-is it not now time, ha,· ing fn i lcd in  thnt nwthod, to try the method of sa.ying "WP are wi l l in,z to l'Onfer ; we wish to Ill' at one wi th  all our Chri,.tian brothers, and by A ll we mean A 11 : but we Rhn l l  dec l ine to he party w i th  an�· who i ndulge in  un-Christ i nn 11 11d rn.i l i n)! accu!lation aga inst any of . our Christian brotlwrs wllt'ther thl'v be named Prote!ltnnt or wh..ther the�· he named Cathol i<-. or wh�tever their nnme mav be" ! I think  our <>hnnce of accompl ish ing something is fn.r hett cr by the latter method than by the fornwr. I h ave the ,·ery greatest respect and affection for the RiRh op of Atlnnta. hut I must confeRs that as an expert on J.Atin-.-\mcrica I prt'fer )fr. ,fohn Bn rrPtt.  I ent irely agree with Ri!>hop ).;l'!ROn in whnt I t h ink hi' nwnns. whl'n ht> asks the q1w;;t io11 : "Is ){01111111 Cath •  o l ic ism the  nn lv  t'OnN•irnhle objPct h-e of m i l itant Christ iani t�· in  Lut in-Amcric·n ! .; )f�- ohjection to thP  Pann ma oonferenec i s  thnt t hat C<>ll ft•renPc wou l,I 11nsw1•r that 11uest i on by 1<11ying Yes. 

:!\fn.o H. GATES. 
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To the Editor of The Li-ving Church : 

m .A Y I join with many others in thanking you for your strong words of dissent regarding the late action of the Board of Missions ! Time will show, I am sure, that in attempting to commit the Church to the Panama Protestant Conference they have not only over-stepped their powers, but will find that a majority of the Board of Missions represents only a minority of the Church. One of the saddest results of this unwise action of the Board of �li ssions is to give a shock to the kindly feeling fast spreading on every side between us and nearly al l  Protestant Communions ; for i f  the Union of Christendom is to be brought about only by first being seemingly disloyal to our own standards, then I am confident that an overwhelming majority of the American Church wil l  be unwi l l ing to pay the price. F. M. CLE!'IDE!'il:O,. The Rectory, West Chester, New York City. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : B ETIER even than writing letters of protest to the Church press, s ince on ly a few can ever be publ ished, against the action of the Board of Missions in appointing representatives to par• ticipate in the "Panama Conference," would be the sending of such protests to our Provincial members of the Board. They represent us, and through them we speak. Bishop Gailor's letter in the current i ssue of THE LrvING CHURCH is  both sane and clear, and has pointed out the suggestion I here make. The members of the Board from the Province of the Mid-West are the Rt. Rev. G. Mott Wil l iams, D.D., Bishop of Marquette, Marquette, M ich. ; the Rev. Dr. Delany, 637 Marshall street, Milwaukee ; and :\fr. W. R. Stirling, 10 South La Salle street, Chicago. Faithful ly, THOMAS JENXI!'iS. St. Paul's Church, Fremont, Ohio, June 4, 1915. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

CHE action of the Board of Missions in regard to the proposed Panama conference is a matter of very grave concern. A conference which stigmatizes as non-Christian a great branch of the Catholic Church, which appeals to the separated forces of Protestantism as the only agency for i ts conversion, should have no official recognition from the American Church. Our government is now making special effort to draw closer the bonds of this countrv with South America. The propOlled action of the conference could have no other effect than to loosen or break those bonds. The only power which can give authority to the board for otficial representation at such a conference is the Church, and the Church in General Convention has directly refused to grant such power to the Board of Missions. The board was not under the least necessity to enter such a con• ference. No one could pOllsibly be hurt if the Board refused to exercise a power which had not been granted to it, whereas mult i tudes of loyal Churchmen are deeply distressed and indii,tant at their recent decision. Will not such an action have the effect of re\' i v ing another agency to dispose of the missionary funds of the Church ? For many years the Evangel i cal party had its own missionary organization. It would be a serious step backward if the unity of our missionary work should again be broken by this arbitrary and, I be· l ieve, unlawful  action of our Board of Missions. No one would wish to place difficulties in the way of the Board of }f issions ; but in this  they are tak inir trouble to themselves abso• lute!�• unnecessary and not ca l led for hy the Church under whose authority they act. CHAS. EWELL CRAIK. Louisvi l le,  ,June 1 2th. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

C HE Board of Missions have lately sent out an appeal for money to make up a deficit in their appropriations, and the Church at large has responded well to that appeal. The board obligates itsel f to do certain work in the mission fie ld, and looks to the Church to back up that work financial ly. There can be no doubt in the m ind of those who receive the constant appea l s  of l\fr. King. that it i s  n o  easy matter for the board t o  m ee t  the demands made upon it, and I suppose we can have no idea how much anxiety the treasurer is compelled to endure. Sueh being the case, it seems to me that this latest action of the Board of Missions, to have the Church represented at the Panama Protestant conference, is the heiirht of fol ly, and they are casting a fire brand into the Church by committing her to this sort of thing, which the House of Bishops, by a large majority, absolutely refu!¾'d to sanction at the last General Convention. There can be but one result to this action of the Board of Missions if it i s  allowed to stand, and that is, the worst defieit they ever had. l\foreo\·er, this action is in direct defiance to authority, and is �ure to create untold disturbances throughout the Church. It is devoutly to be hoped that the next General Convent ion wi l l  frame a ca non that wi l l  protect the  Church from any net of the  board that can in the slightest degree commit her to th i s  or any simi lar mad course which the members think they ought to take. Bi rd�boro, Pa., June 1 2, l !) l/i ,  ( Rev. l HARRY HowE BOGERT. 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF CONFIRMATION 1·0 t he Editor of The Living Church : JI N article, unsigned and so presumably editorial, in the current i ssue of one of your contemporaries, entitled, •·Episcopal Vaga· ries," cites as one such the laying on of both hands in Con· firmation, and says : " In  so doing, the Bishop seems to be following the rubrical direc· t ion given in the Order of Confirmation in our Book of Common Prn�·er. Hut, as a Bishop, he is bound to know that at no time has it b1•en the rule, anywhere i n  all Christendom, that more than one ha nd, namely the right hand, should be laid upon the head in ad• min i stering Con fi rmation ; that such use of the right hand only is  the ru le  in  the Church of England, from which we are pledged not to dl•pa rt ; t hat the plural form of the word hand, as it stands in the said  rubric, is a m isprint and one of the many printers' errors which mnrn•d the Standard Prayer Book of l i!J3 ; and that the phrase, ' ' ln�· i ng on of hands," i n  the sub-title of our Confirmation rite, as a l Mo in the New Testament Scriptures, refers to the hands of several admin is trators of Confirmation." Whi le the word "h ,�nds" may have been a printer's error in l i03, it  appears to have been deliberately retained since. In view of the number of rubrical changes made elsewhere in the Office of 1 883-02, it  is ha rdly probable that this was left unchanged by acci• dent or oversight. As a matter of fact, i8 the American Church "pledged not to de· part" from deta i l s  of Engl ish use ? The Preface invites exami nation of the Book itself, as ev idence of not " intending to depart," etc., but as for a pledge, was not the only recorded pledge along that line the one �riven by Bishop Seabury to his  consecrators, that we should depart from the Eni,rl ish use i n  the word ing of the canon ! As to the word "hands" in the New Testament referring "to the hands of se1:eral administrators," how about �ar x•i'p,u in Acts 1 9 : 6 ?  )luy I add a personal reminiscence ? When I was confirmed, umler one of the most careful rubricians I ever knew, the candidates " in  order knelt before the Bishop, sitting in  his  chair near to the Holv Table " and he laid on them h i s  hands-both of them. Also, the 0 Bishop ' ( and he alone ) said the Amen to the "Defend, 0 Lord," and the Our Father. It was the most rubrical Confirmation ( accord· ing to our, not the English or the Roman, rubrics ) I ever witnessed. Xashville, Tenn., ,June 12, 19 15. JAMES R. SHARP. 
AUSTRIA VERSUS RUSSIA 

To the Editor of The Living Church : JI :FORTY-FOUR page pamphlet of great importance has just appeared, A ustro-Gennan Hypoonsy and the Russian Orth.a· doa, <h'eek Catholic Clwrch. It is written by a. Russian priest of the staff of the Russia.n Cathedral in New York, and secretary of the Consistory. Its object is to combat by present fact and by history certain false accusations, which are being given wide circulation by Austro-German agents in America. Both for justice sake and for important information on the subject of the great Russian Church and its miss ion in  America this should be read by al l Church· men. It gives a good account of the constitution and government of the  Church of Russia, with the latest statistics of the whole Eastern Orthodox Church and of the Russian Church in America. It ex· ponds the spiritual ideal of the Russian mission in our country, and it treats at some length the much misunderstood matter of the Russian Uniates in Austria, thei r  treatment by the Roman Catholic Church in  Europe and America, and their reconversion to Orthodoxy. This  pamphlet may be obtained, I find on inquiry, from the aut�or, the Rev. Peter Kohanik, 15 East 97th street, New York, by smdmg a two cent stamp to cover the postage. THOMAS BURGESS, 
( Sec'y Book List Committee of. the A nglican and 

Eastern Orth.ado:» Churches U.nion ) 

FATHER MATURIN 
To the Editor of The Living Church. : 1 HAVE read the homily i n  THE LIVING CHURCH headed "i\laturin," also a letter of a lady wi10 would seem to be one of those who followed Fr. Maturin to Rome. I derived more pleasure from a short article written by Fr. Convers and published in  the 
St. Clement's ( Ph i ladelphia ) Magazine. For a number of years preceding Fr. Maturin's unhappy defection I knew him well, and was his  companion on h i s  first vis it to Rome and Jerusalem, and I know bow disi l lusioned he wns with what he then saw in Rome. I shall never bel ieve that at any time of his l i fe it tal lied with his ideal. Fr. Maturin was impulsive, at times to the verge of unreason. It was temperamental ; he could not help it. He was well instructed and knew often better than his impulses led h im to do. Those who have known him best wi l l , I think, have no i l lusion about what in  the midst of a useful career suddenly carried h im over the  dividing line between Catholicism and  Romanism, a plunge that practically ended h i s  usefulness and made him Inter a more or less lame apologist for h is  course. The one thing that stands out is, that in  spite of h is  great personal in fl uence and lovable traits, he had so grounded the majority of those he had helped to a fuller and truer Christ ian l i fe t hat only an handfu l ,  and they mostly of  the 
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286 THE LIVING CHURCH JUNE 19, 1915 
least reasoning sort, followed him. The talk of peace found in 'verting to Rome always seems more than silly. A Christian is a fighter from baptism to death and the type of peace so dear to 'verts is apt to be the peace of apathy that Rome fosters in lay people. It is such quitters who want to be relieved of personal responsibility and so will always have advocates. Fr. Maturin's life work practically ended when he left the Church of his youth and mature years, a useful l i fe blasted by the unhappy divisions of Christians for which neither Rome nor Canter• bury can be held blameless, and his earthly l i fe ended by an act of atrocity resul t ing from the cleavage between Christian principles and those drawing their origin from German anti-Christian materialism with which the world has been coquetting, unti l  now it has brought all civilization to the brink of ruin, and the lives of countless men, women, and children are the price. May we not hope that lives so sacrificed may bring to our American people the dread of a world governed by a return to paganism and lead us to a truer personal following of the world's best Friend, the Saviour ? If Fr. Maturin's sad end should lead any of those he so devotedly labored for to work more earnestly, it would certainly be better than squab· bling over the question of peace by 'verting, or what his defection eost or nett�d. That God may grant him true peace and rest we can all join in asking. W. C. HALL. Philadelphia, June ith. 

THE CLERGY PENSION PLAN 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

,r HE letter of Dr. Foley in your issue of June 5th interested me \., very much. I am glad to see that there is at least one man in the Church who is not afraid to be thought "queer" just because he has a different opiJ! ion from those who follow others bl indly without thinking for themselves. I do not suppose that my opinion is sought, and I have serious doubts about its being accepted, but if you will al low me a l ittle space I will give i t :  In discussing the question of pensions for the clergy, it seems to me that we are beginning at the wrong end. The starting point is  salaries, not pensions. Give a clergyman a salary that carries with it a profit for his labor and like any other m an, business or professional ,  he ought to be able to lay by enough to insure h imself and family against the evil days of sickness and old age. Most of the clergy receive salaries which barely cover the cost, i f  I may apply that word to the ministry, and we al l  know that any business or professional man who did business at cost would invite receivership. This working at cost which is imposed upon the clergy invites the pension system. I am very pessimistic about the pension system or insurance plan, or whatever it may be called. If the laity are unwilling to pay larger salaries, simply because it means more expense, I fai l to see why we can expect the laity to provide for pensions, because pensions, too, mean additional expense. If this seven per cent. assessment goes through we may expect the laity to cut down the present salaries so as to make the assessments lower. The ministry will then be living on futures, on hope deferred. A man who has received a good salary based on scientific calculation performed, not by some layman, but by the clergy themselves, ought to save enough to be independent of any pension, i f  he l ives as  long as he  th inks he wi l l  if  his  health continues. A man who has received a good salary for thirty years in  the ministry ought to be independent of a pension. A pension in that case would be needed only by the prodigal. The man whose health breaks down, or is injured in the service, before he has had time to save, is the man who is entitled to a pension. Pensions for all, the high-salaried and the low-salaried, the sick and the well, just because they happen to be Bishops, priests, or deacons, is anything but just, and I for one cannot feel myself becoming enthusiastic about the plan as it is  being passed around for endorsement. Sincerely yours, Indianapolis, June 7th. GEORGE G. BURBANK. 
THE NATION-WIDE PREACHING MISSION 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 

� ROM every part of the country, from Bishops, clergy, and laity, 
J 

comes a hearty and enthusiastic response to the cal l  of the commission. That the present is the psychological hour is evidenced by many of these letters, which indicate that already before the ca l l  was issued dioceses in some instances and communities in  other instances were preparing for some such evangelistic work, to he undertaken either in Advent of this year or in Lent of 19 16. The ca l l  was i ssued to all  of the Bishops of the Church and thus far several of the dioceses have officially appoinkd commissions. Req1wsts pour in asking for detai led information, for literature, etc., and hardly any exception has been taken to the plan on the ground of its extC'nsiveness. Already in the diocese of New York, so Bishop Greer advises us, "a rel igious movement or revival in connection with the summer tent campaign" has been inaugurated and "as a preparation for th is, conferences and prayer meetings arc being held every week." It is worthy of note that the first of these devotional meetings was held at  the Bishop's house. In other dioceses, similar 

meetings are being planned. The :first large expression of the mind of the clergy is one of yearning desire to see the whole plan put into operation. In answer to the many inquiries for literature and larger direction, I beg to say that through the assistance of some of our leading Bishops, clergy, and laymen, a compact manual will be issued in mid-summer and it is hoped that the best literature on the subject of missions will be indicated to the several diocesan commissions and made available at a low cost. Nothing could be more desirable ( and the work cannot begin too soon ) than to have, as in the diocese of New York, devotional conferences conducted under the auspices of parishes and many of them might, with peculiar profit and for the wider extension of the work, be held in private homes. It i s  the commission's desire to have any general plan so flexible that it may be adapted to the local needs, not only of the diocese but of the parish. Two briefs that the secretary of the commission has used with great profit in missions he has eonducted are Dr. J. H. Jowett's Passion for Souls and Dr. Stuart Holden's Price of P01£er. Dr. Holden is vicar of a leading church in London. Both books are published by Revell .  Already it seems to be indicated that, in the face of every difficulty, the Church at large wi l l  enl ist in this nation-wide evangelistic campaign. In some instances it may be necessary to group parishes in given centres, but local commissions can largely determine this matter. 

DANTE 1 26S-1 915  

JAMES E.  FREEMA.."'f, 
Secretary of the Commission. 

[The Poet predicts the deliverer in Purg. xxxlU 431 under the symbolic numller of Five hundred, five and ten (DVX) ,  probably referring to Henry VII .  of Luxemburg, the expected avenger. The prediction failed, and the fol lowing verses carry on the poet"s hope to the Christ, Who Is described In the Slbylllne Oracles ( I. 326) under the symbol of Eight hundred and eighty eight, l. e., as the lnaugurator of the new era of humanity . ]  
I .  0 sovran bard I indignant, proud, austere, Scorched with the murky heat of evil days, Yet keen to see, large, luminous, and clear, The stan above thy dark, tormented ways I How didst thou cry for Heaven·• predestined Duke, (Five hundred, live, and ten his mystic sign), The lion, wolf, and leopard to rebuke And save thy Tuscany with stroke divine I Alas, how broke thy vision I Exile thou From more than Florence I Up the toilsome slope, Thy bread salt-savor'd, care stamped on thy brow, Questing at alien gates, unstay'd by hope ; Yet spuming peace which wu not brotherhood, Content within the fires to wait th' eternal good. 
II . 0 strong and stedfut soul I be with us all, To gaze beyond the age's ravening ire, Beyond the world, like thine own hell, where fall Thick u the snows, dilated lakes of lire ; To hail that heaven, u once within thy Man, Where shines the Cross of Love with saving ray, Beyond the light of earthly sun and atan, Th' auroral glow of Chri1t'1 new-breaking day. Oh, join with us to voice the passionate cry, That all the triple-octave note may hear, The harbinger of heaven'• immortal harmony. So we, as by thy ladys smile so dear, Shall lifted be, to see, as through our tears, The golden harvest-fruit of all the rolling spheres. 

HERBERT H. GowEN. 

CHILDLIKENESS, in its Scripture sense, is a perfectness of trust, a resting in a Father's love, a being borne on in its power, living in it-it means o. simplicity which resolves all into the one idea of lowly submissiveness to One in whom it l ives ; a buoyancy of spirit, which is a fountain of joy in itself, always ready to spring forth afresh brightly and happily to meet the claims of the present hour, not looking lingeringly back to the past, nor making plans independently, o.s of onesel f, for the future ; a resting contented in one's lot, whatever that lot may be ; a singleness of intention ; a p l iancy, a yielding of the will, a forgetfulness of self in another's c laims. To be thus childl ike in the pure sense of such an ideal, is to be living in God, as one's Father, one'11 Preserver, one's Guide, felt to be a perpetual Presence and Providence.-Oarter. 
To BE OUT of harmony with the things, acts, and events, which God in His providence has seen fit to array around us-that i s  to say, not to meet them in a humble, believing, and thankful spiritis to turn from God. And, on the other hand, to see in them the developments of God's presence, and of the divine will, and to accept that wi l l ,  is to turn in the opposite direction, and to be in union with Him.-Thomas 0. Upham. 
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SARAH s. PRATI. Eo1TOlt 
Corre.pond,nce, including reports of all D>omen', organizations, ,hould be addrtued lo Mn. Wm. Dudley Prall, 1504 Central A 11enu<, Indianapolis, Indiana 

T
T is suggested to Educational Secretaries and Auxil iary 
officers in general that they preserve in a sort of working 

scrap-book, the ideas which are being exploited by branches all 
through the country and which appear on this page in the 
accounts of d iocesan and parochial reports. For the past few 
weeks, and perhaps for the next few, these stories of the life 
of the Auxiliary as it is lived in different parts of the land 
may be read, each with its record of trial and achievement. 
While they sound very much alike in some cases, there is gen
erally a note of individuality which may furnish to some alert 
woman the very thing that suggests itself as being worthy of 
trial in her own Auxiliary. 

THE MAISE BRASCH of the Woman's Auxiliary is one of 
the oldest. It has just celebrated its thirty-seventh year. From 
a correspondent comes this letter : 

"The annual meet in� on )lay 20th was bPi,Jn with the corporatt> 
Commun ion in the Cat lll'dral in Port land. The business, transa ct rd 
in the parii<h houst>, was conductPd by ei�hty-sPven dPl(•gates, n•pre
senting twenty-nine parish branches. One new branch was rPport,•d .  
The work of the various dPpartmPnts showl'<i no d im inut ion of in 
terest in  spite of the complex conditions of the paRt year. The box 
value was somewhat i n  eXC<'RS of t hat of )a!lt year, 1tnd tht> TrPa �urn 
announced a smal l  balance, wh ich was promptly and clH"erfu l ly votC"d 
to d iocesan missions. One gi ft was received for the fund for an 
automohi le  for use in  the central )la ine mi �sions. The ,Juniors 
announced the good news of the complet ion of a part of t hP i r  work, 
the fund for a church at )lacnahoc. The Juniors this �-ea r have 
accepted the plan of organizat ion adopu:-d at the last Tr i1•nn i11 J .  
The Prl'Sident of the Branch r<"miml <'d the meet ing that the pr<'v ious 
year she had s ign i fied h<'r i ntent ion to ret i re from office. Trih11t<'s 
to her five years of fa ithful scrvil'e were prl'sen tN! hy the Honorary 
President, w i th the request that her n�me be added to the Atl\' i sory 
Board. The election of officers fol lowed. The new President is hy 
no means new to Auxi l iary work in )ln ine. She is cord ia l ly  wrl
comed by her co-workers. The feature of the meet ing was th<' 
address of  Miss Emery, the General Secretary of the Aux i l iary, who 
made a stirring ta lk on the purpose of the Aux i l iary. Dy dPscribing 
fields of work widely separated by conditions, but one i n  ohjcct , she 
showed that the Auxil iary i s  a reminder of opportunity, fa ith, 
courage, enterprise. A rising vote of thanks was gi\·en the speaker. 
At the close of the meeting, Juneh was served by the lad ies of the 
Cathedral branch." 

AT THE ANNUAL M EETING of the Missouri branch of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, held in St. Louis on )fay 28th, this  resolu
tion was passed : 

"Resolved, that in the organization of the provincial Auxi l iary, 
our delegate be instructed to favor a simple organ ization for the 
purpose of uni fying the working forces of the Province." 

The Provincial Synod meets in Kamas City in January 
next, when this matter w ill be decided. The :M issouri bram•h 
is one of the fow which can boast a mission of its very own. 
In the Virginia  mountains is the little church in Blackwell 's 
Hollow, St. John's, built by this branch. Conjointly with the 
Auxiliary of Pennsylvania, it hns also built a school and home 
for the deaconess, on the same lot. 

Tms DEPARTMENT is in receipt of a carefully written letter 
on the subject of the comparative salaries of Church workers. 
It is a very interesting and just document, substantiated by 
quotations from official sources. The tone of the latter is to 
the effect that many of the Church's workers are prevented 
reaching their greatest efficiency by the smallness of their pay. 
"Better have fewer with better pay" is the writer's convict ion. 
The cnse is cited of a United Offering worker on $r.OO a year 
who did all the hen.vy work for an official of the Church who 
was receiving eight dollars a day. Having-, ns an experiment, 
lived on the former sum for a year, the correspondent feels that 
enthusiastic and productive work cannot be achieved under 
such conditions. "A man or woman feels a desire for service 
and is willing and glad to give their life ; but if the Church can 

only offer a field where one's energy is dissipated and one's 
efficiency reduced as result of inadequate salary, and some other 
field, social serv ice, etc., offers opportunity for work without 
such handicap, in tho long run the persons best fitted for such 
work will be lost to the Church." The writer thinks that women 
having more representation in Church affairs is one of the 
things which might help, but could not wholly change such 
cond itions. 

T1 1E  PR0�1 1srn BOOK on Missionary lrork in the Sou th ern J.foun tains, by the Rev. Walter C. Whitaker, rector of St. 
John's Church, Enoxville, T<>nn., will be warmly welcomed by 
the Auxiliary. Plans for the use of it by Auxiliaries cannot 
be made at the close of the present senson owing to the fact 
that the book will not come from the press much before October. 
But any well-organized branch w ill be able to use it without 
previous planning. The book will be about two hundred pages
nearly one hundred pages less than the Social A spect which so 
many of us have just fini shed-superficially it must be con
fessed, in many cases. The mountaineers have gradually irrown 
into the vision of Churchwomen, and the fact that it is an 
American subject, in a d is t inctl;v American year, seems too 
insure populari ty for this  book. From a letter written b;v the 
author to an Auxiliary desiring information, is quoted : "I am 
ahout to enter on a three months' vacation from m;v parish 
work, in order that I may, by giv ing it my undivided attention. 
irive an account that w i ll be reasonably worthy of the theme." 

Miss Rt"TH HALI,, Educational Sccretnr;v in the diocese of 
Albany, sends from her report to the AU-"1:iliary branch thc�e 
recent experiences of Mission Study Class Work : 

"In my office as Educational S1>cret11ry, wh ich sends me in quest 
of mission study done th is year in our diocese of Albany, I find 
resul t s  that are prohably more or less typical . Some of thPse cla sses 
met month ly, some fortn ight ly, and most of them weekly throughout 
Lent. One began with monthly meetings, but found them so inter1>st
i111? the memhers did not wish to wait, and came together every 
other week. 

"In a few cases there were elaborate and well -constructed pro
grammes, these mission study meetings lasting from autumn unt i l  
spring. A large percentage of the classes studi ed The Soci11l  A spect ., 
of F<Wcir,n Missions, a few took TM Conquest of the Cont inent,  ond 
otll f'rs 'l'lw Emergrnr.y in China. One hrave l i tt l e  branch, 'having 
had no exp<'riPnce, hardly knew how to begin,' but laid out a course 
for i t se l f, dh-ideJ the leadership hetween four members, and chose 
tl ll' m issionary dist ricts of the Eighth Province for considerat ion, 
with the aid of lea flf'ts, the Church almanac, The Conq11e.,t of t he Continent, and the S11 irit of .Uissions-'that blessed magazine ! '  says 
my correspondent in parentheses. She adds, 'By the end of the winter 
we knew the E ighth Province thoroughly ! '  I am asked for ad\· ice, 
but I th ink the root of the matter is in that Auxi l i ary wh ich learned 
its way by trying. 

"In II certain c ity several parishes combinf'd to form a class. 
In a smal l  ,· i l l ag-e the coalit ion was made with the Presbvterian and 
Methodist missionary societies. Th is latter method �f approach 
has its obvious disadvantages. \Ve do not admit our closest friends 
to our family counci ls, and there must exist reserve, even with the 
kindl iest of outsiders, when we wou ld  glory in  the Church 's admnce 
or lament her fa i lures. For the mission study class is intimatt>, 
fami l i ar  although not flippant, discursive yet not irrelevant. In one 
parish I am told, 'We had, sometimes essays, sometimes readings, 
but a lways talk'-and 'always talk' is of moment. 

"Because of its pecu l iar  value one accepts reluctantly the suh
stitute--no matter how good-of lectures by the rector, or formal ly 
prPpared papers. Excel lent as tlwse may be, they do not take the pla<"e 
of the free and easy ( and not too easy ) di scussion of mission work 
and mission workers. In one branch at rol l  call each member re
sponded w ith the name of a M issionary Bishop. Jn another at every 
mPPting was discuss<"d how to expend a supposit itious sum of motH"y 
and where to advi se an imaginary mi ssionary to offer himsel f for 
serviet>. 

"The reasons given for fa ilure to start a class art> nr iPd 
curiously. In two parishes the death of the rector actf'd as  a 
dl•terrent ;  in another the death of an Auxi l iarv officer ; in one branch 
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it was the president's i l lness ; in  two her absence. One active organ i
zation did more than its wont in raising money and fil l ing barrels 
for Southern schools, but ' let the time slip by' without the usual 
class. The excuse, however, most often reiterated-and it comes 
again and again-is the lack of a leader. This does not seem on 
insuperable obstacle. I have repeated ly urged attendance at a 
summer conference where normal instruction may be obtained. If 
this is impracticable, sti l l ,  with abundant and comprehensive litera
ture to be had for the asking, every Auxiliary should find one 
leauer-and one lender is best-for the task. 

".tlut if th is d i/Terence is beyond removal ,  there are al ternath·es. 
There is the lecture method, with the rector cal led to the rescue ; 
or, as has been done in a la,rge town, one parish may join another, 
and even in the country, now that motor cars eat up distance and 
are as thick os autumnal leaves that strew the brooks in Val lam
brosa, cannot se\'eral bronchi's come together for study ! 

"WhPn the importance of the class is more genera l ly undPrstood, 
every group of earneiit, devout Churchwomen-and we have so 
many !-will  indeed long to join the reflection of Mary and of 
Martha, and give both b11ek to the Lord." 

"AFTER MANY DAYS" 
Bv Mas. J. D. H. BROWNE 

lf"wo women who had been neighbors in Canada years ago 
\., met in a hotel in Los Angeles, Calif. They were mutually 
glad to see each other and were soon deep in a conversation, 
recalling the events and friends of their old surroundings. 

One of these women had belonged to a Baptist family, but 
had married a member of the Church of England and had, in 
a half-hearted way, attended the services of the Church in the 
"township" in which she resided. The rector of this parish
one of the old S. P. G. parishes of Nova Scotia-had a weekly 
Celebration after Morning Prayer. The services were well 
attended, and it was a sight to be remembered, as church time 
drew near, to see the people for miles around, wending their 
way to the old church in its grove of spruce trees, a landmark 
for the whole countryside. 

In the Los Angeles hotel the two women who had so un
expectedly met recalled those old days and in their mind's eye 
saw again the quaint church which was connected with many 
memories of the past. 

"And how about the dear old church t" said Mrs. X. "I 
hope it is kept in good repair." 

"Oh, yes, indeed !" said her friend. "We are very proud 
and fond of it. It is in excellent condition and a number of 
beautiful memorials have been placed in it since you were 
there." 

"And you have learned to value the Church t I am sure 
it must be so." 

"I have indeed ; and I have always longed to see you again 
and to tell you who it was that first helped me to value it and 
to realize what it should mean in our lives." 

"Who was it t I am so glad." 
"It was you," said Mrs. S. "We had been talking one day 

about the weekly Communion. It meant so little to me then, 
and I said : 'I cannot think why Mr. A. has introduced it here. 
If he thinks it so sacred, why does he make it common by having 
it every week t' 

"You said nothing for a minute of two and then you 
quietly asked me if I said my prayers every day. 

" 'Of course I do !' I said, rather indignantly. 
" 'And <lo you rend your Bible ?' 
" 'Well !' I said, 'I hope I nm a Christian ! '  
" 'Are you not afraid of making them too common t ' you 

11f>kro. That was 1111, but the words somehow snnk into my 
heart. When I knelt to pray that night it seemed as if a new 
light had come to me. If it was right to pray and to rend the 
Rcriptnres daily, it must be right to obey Christ's command : 
'Do this in remembrance of me.' My mind opened to the 
thought. 

"You left shortly after that talk of ours, and I have always 
hope<l that we might meet ognin,  that I might thank you. I put 
myself un<ler the rector's i nstniction, an<l was confirmed shortly 
afterwards. And now-the Church means more to me than I 
enn f.'Ver sn�·." 

�frll. X. wns dec-pb· moved. A sense of thankfulness and 
clwp humility brought t�nrs to her eyes. The thought that she 
had bet'n mncle an instru ment to help another soul to a nearer 
nppronc·h to Go<l was n joy too <lecp for wor<ls. 

Th i�  is a true story and hns a moral. If God gives us the 
opportun i ty of spc-nking a word of comfort or gu idance to one 
of Hi s  c-h ihlrm lc-t us not hesitate to obey His voice. 

CHRISTIAN TRAINING 

[ FBOl.C THE CoNVENTION ADDBESS OF THlt 
BISHOP OF KENTUCKY) 

If" HE great need of the age ie Christian training. A trained 
\., people are wiser in the things of God than an organized people 

without training. Organize by all means, but never to the 
neglect of or at the expense of training. Tbe Church has nothing 
greater to fear than ignorance on the part of chi ldren in mattera 
of faith and practice. 

We shall make no mistake in putting first things first and keep
ing them there. How necessary to keep up our communicants classea 
and to carefully prepare our people for receiving the Holy Com
munion ! What has taken the place of the old and helpful practice of 
catechising the chi ldren openly in the church ? How long s ince one 
has heard an instruction on Holy Matrimony and the Church's Jaw 
regarding divorce ? In al l  cases where people have erred in divorce 
and transgressed the canons in remarriages after divorce, which have 
been referred to me for godly judgment, those so affected have 
pleaded ignorance of the canons of the Church. How infrequently 
one hears a sermon on the call to the ministry ! Yet how sadly we 
need men for holy orders ! Many young men say that they never 
have had their attention called to thi s  matter. It requires a whole 
l i fe to develop Christian character, and men have a right to expect 
the Chureh to educate them in spiritual things. Whatever encour
ages men to regular and frequent communions eaves them from 
carelessness, non-attendance, and non-support ; if prayer be neglected, 
then worship and service decline. Conditions in modern parochial 
life require too much time of our clergy in serving tables and many 
deplore the demands which leave them so little time for the hungry 
sheep which look up to be fed. Let us not remove the pulpit to make 
room for more tables. 

EXPERIENCES OF A RECTOR 
I AM BROUGHT face to face with moral tragedies that pa.ss 

description. One day a man called who bore every mark of education 
and culture. He confided in me that he had served a term in prison. 
He was the son of a clergyman. As I talked with him I discovered 
that twenty years ago I sat next to him at dinner at h i s  father's 
table and I can even now reeall the attractive lad of the household 
then in h ie  teens ! 

"Wil l  you let me have five dollars ?" said a good woman who 
came to the office accompanied by her little boy. "I am going up
state. My husband wM to meet me with the tickets. I have missed 
h im and am short of change. I wil l  send the money back." She was 
a woman of refinement, had attended services and taken part in the · 
Sunday school, was an ardent advocate of the duplex envelope and 
though disappointed that the system was not in vogue with us, she 
had secured a bundle of our simplex envelopes, not one of which was 
ever turned in to the treasurer. I made the loan e.xpecting con
fidently its return without delay. The date WIUI February 16th. I 
have never received my money nor have I heard one word from this 
parish ioner. She simply disappeared from her pew and from the 
neighborhood. My only explanation is that she must have been 
among the unidentified in some railroad wreck or perhaps a victim 
of the Lusitania disaster !-Rev. T. J. Lacey. 

FATHER MATURIN'S LAST MOMENTS 
FATHER MA.TURIN died as we should have expected him to d ie-

a. hero's death. In Dublin is a lady survivor who owes her l i fe to 
h i s  self-eaerifice. He put her into one of the boats and then stood 
Lack upon the deck, perfectly cal m  and collected. Just as the boat 
wns pulling away he caught eight of a baby child. There was just 
time to pick her up and throw her into the lady's arms, with the 
words, "Try and find her mother." And to her joy she was able to 
fulfil that last injunction of the dying priest, for on the quay at 
Queenstown was the baby's mother, landed from another boat. As 
long as there were boats to be launched and life-belts to be served 
out, Father Maturin worked hard for others. And when no more 
boats could be got away he was seen standing quietly on the deck, 
white ae a sheet, but as calm as if he were in h i s  study at Oxford. 
To the last he was giving absolution to his dying fellow-passengers 
and doing all he could to keep them calm. By nature he was excep
tional ly nervous-before sailing he wrote to a friend in London 
saying how anxious he felt about the coming voyage-but when face 
to face with actual death he was one of the calmest men aboard the 
ship .  _i\. week after the catastrophe h is  body was washed up at 
Crookhaven. His face was perfectly peaceful. He had made no 
attempt to divest himself of any of his clothing, and he wore no 
l i fe-belt. Evidently he real ized that there was no possible chance 
of being saved. His body was taken in a tug to Queenstown, where 
i t  was robed in  Mass vestments and carried in procession to the 
church amid the fervent piety of a Catholic people.-The Tcwlct. 

PRAY TO BE calm and quiet and hushed, and that He will vouch 
sn fe you the sense of His blessed Presence ; that you may do al l 
t h i ngs beneath His eye ; to sit with Mary calmly at His feet and 
hear His ,·oice, and then ca lmly rise and minister to Him.-Pusey. 
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<!tlptrrlJ Ealtubar 

� 
June I-Tuesday. 

G--Flrst Sunday atter Trinity. 
1 1-Frldny. St. Barnabas. 
13-Seeond Sonday after Trinity.  
20--Tbl rd Sunday a fter Trinity. 

" 24-Tbursday. Nativity St. John Baptist. 
" 27-Fourtb Sunday a fter Trinity. 

2�Tuesday. St. Peter. 
" 30--Wednesday. 

KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 

Jon<' 2:1-Aslwrl l l ,• n1, .... Com·., Trin i ty  L'b u rd1 . 
Ash\" i l lt•, X. C. 

MISSIONARIES AVAILABLE FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

CUIXA 
Rev .  Arthu r  M. Sherman. 

H.lXK0W 
M iss S .  H.  H ha:los.  
Ur. John MacWI I I I<'. 

SHAXGH.ll 
Dr .  W. H .  J,.ff,•rys. 
Rev. H. A. MeX u l ty. 
R,•v. C. F. McRae. 

JAPAS 
KYOTO 

Rev. l11&ae Doomnn. 
I,IBERIA 

M iss S. E .  Conway. 
( Un less otherwise lnd l,·11 tt><l. o p (K>h1 t m,•n t �  

wi th  11 1 1  the  foreli:n mlsslonn ry •P<'nkn• shou l cl 
be made t h roui:h MR.  Jon s W. \\"()(JU, l!IH Fourth 
av<'DU<', New York City. ) 

Tn,: Rev. Dr. J. G. If .  RARUY. redor of t lll ' 
Chu rt·h of St .  Mary th•• \"lrl(ln, !'\{'W York, """·  
duett>d a wel i -attendro rPt reat tor the 11s•0<·h1 t • ·• 
of the  Sisterhood of the Trnnsfll(Urn t !on, ut Rrth 
nny House. f:lt>nda le, Ohio, durlnl( th ,• st><·on,I 
wr<·k of th<' Trin i ty  •••ason. He l�ft tor Fond 11 11 
J.ac aft<'r the ret reat. 

TH,: Rev. S. C. R1.ACK IKT11S ,  who bu• h,,.,u 
In rh1111(e of n numb<'r of mlsgloo• In th._. PIIStt-ro 
f'Dd of the MI ik  Rh·t•r \"11i 1Py, with b,·11d11utt rt , •ni 
H I  r; 1nsgow, bus reslicn••d, and huvlng •pt·nt  th" 
wlntn I n  the sal ubrious el lmute of nort b..rn 
lfont11nn f'Xpt•l"lll soon to r,•turn to  ( "u l lroro lu.  

B1sttoP Bt:RTOS, aftf'r eight w·e••k• of rf'st nnd 
tr,•nt m<'nt at  th"  r1•nooy,•r Sanitar ium,  Kt>uo• 
�ha, \Vis. ,  r,>lurot>d to the dlo•·••se of I..<•xlngton 
May 1st last, I"Pstorro to bt'lllth, nnd h11• ,•o
tel"f'd upon th,• fu l l  dlRcha rgc of bis  ,•plHt·opu l 
du t ies. 

B111ttoP CAPt:Hs pren ,·bed the ba1·cnh1ui· ... u t <• 
sermon for the State NRrmal School 11t Sun 
YareoK. Texas, on Whitsunday, lftty l!:l rd. Th,• 
fol lowing week be pr..uch••d the comm,·n•·••nwot 
sermon for the Gooza l<'t! h igh school. 

•rnx Rev. Gr.oRo,: l>A,· 1 1»ws, rf'ctor of St. 
John·,. Chureh. Los AOlc••les, C.1 1 . ,  pr1•11ch••d the  
bnccnlaureatr s,•rmoo at  th<'  Bishop's Sl'luw,1, 
I.a Jol la ,  Cal . ,  on tbl' �•1nit Sunday a fter 1'rlnlty.  

Ox tbl' �·l r•t Sundny a fter 'Trinity t he He,·. 
8TAX LEY MATTHKWK l'l,t:V,:LAND of :s .. w York 
City preached at the Chu rch of the Aac,•nslon, 
\\"yomlnl'", Ohio, of whkh he Is to take ,·hn rgp 
In thr autumn.  M r. f' IPVl'htnd II IHo prP11<·h 1-d H t  
the  ('atbPdra l In  Clodnoatl .  

THI': Ven. E. THOMAS Dtar nr delivt>rt•d th•• 
eomm,•n<-..mPnl addr<'KR to the South  J11cksoo 
eolon-d h igh school ,  Ja,·ksoo, Teno. ,  011 Muy 27th .  

TH& Rev. Ror ROl,FtJ G1Lsos, for thP ptt•t two 
ven n< In charic<' of th<'  mlKslonK of  Mi l ford 11 11<1 
\V i l too, N. JI. ,  &l'<·t•ptro the r<'ctor•h l 11 of A l l  
Saint,. ·  Cburt•h ,  PPt..rhorouich. R i so I n  :S"w 
Jlampkblre. lie wi l l  1•nt.-r u pon his n,•w work 
July 15th. 

Tin, Rev. Jotts GRA ISm:R, ml••lonury of 
kouth•·astern Oklahoma, wi l l  offldnt" n t  Gra,.,. 
Chun·h ,  Colorado SprlngK, Colo.. durlnic th<' 
mon t h  of Ju ly, l o  th,· nh•Pnl'P of thP  re,·tor. 

Tin: Uev. CJBRU:K \\". R. H1 1,L. lately rector 
of St. Slmeoo·s-hr•thf'-St>a. W i ldwood, S. J . ,  bRR 
ht•en appointed r•rl<'•t In <'hRrl'"" of Ch rist Church, 
We,;t L'ol l loi:,<wood, !!>I. J .  HI• nddresH I• 000 
Grant av.-nue. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
T 1 1 >: H, •v .  W rnn: I.. K 1 x so1.n sn. redor or 

Tr ln i l )·, Wlnch1·st.-r, 11 ml :-t .  Jln rnubns· ,  T u l 111-
lu,mu. Tf•nn . .  wus t n ,· l t t•d t o  nd<l rPi-:� th ,· ( _ _  'bnu
t unqua uuc l l , · tu·t� of a thout-nn d  )Jl' l°Muns, UM  t lll· 
ou ly :-.JH.• U kPr. on J une tit h .  

1" 1n; Ht •v .  I.. H .  L.: ,· t: H J:"o • r  hns  rt>sf.l!nt•d U!I'  
r, · c ·tor of � t  . . Johu 't-t t'hurd1,  �t .  < ' l oud,  )l iuu . .  to  
t a ke pff 1Tt  �epl 1 •mhl' r  1 s t .  1 1  .. hn�  hl·• ·n c·a l l ed 
t o  t lw � a t i orw l l"a t lwd rn l �dwol for Ho)�s a t  
Wush lui,:tun,  wh ,·re he w i l l  m..-upy tbl' pos i tion 
of :-1euior mash·r. 

TH E 11, •v. FH >: 1 > >: H 1 1 ·K I.no :  of St .  John's 
t ' hurd1 . Tow11s,• 1 1d ,  hnH  n c ·et•p t • ·d a C"U I I to become� 
;.:1 •n<'rR l  ml8"4ionn ry tn t ht• \'tt k l nut vn l l ••y to the 
m i:--tdonu ry d i s t r i t't of �pokH n(•, t h e  d 1wtors hav
ing  onh•r. -d ll r.. Luk,• tu Ii lower a l t itude. 

T 1 1 ,: 11 .. , •. WM. H.  )l 1 Te 1 1 ,:1 . 1 ,  hns been ap
µoln t , ·d t o  thf'  l'hU rl,!1• of t lw m l s,-;lons n t  Town
�• ·ad and Hou l (kr. Jpft vucunt  hv th • •  rnd),!nut lon 
of th� Ue.-.  Fro •tlnl i-k Luk1•. :it r. ll l t di , • 1 1  w i l l  
1 • 1 11..r upon b i s  work J u lr  ] Mt .  II • •  wns  form,·rly 
In ,·hu ri:e of :-1. l 'n u l " M  m i ssion In  Huth-.  

Tiu: He,· .  A I . H >:RT L. OTT •hould heri•uf tn be 
addr<'•st•d at 117  :Sorth l'eorlu stn•et , Cb kni;o, 

11 1 ,mop l 'A •a: of t he dlst rlet of Spoknn<' 
1u·P1td1 1 •d t h•• 1·011 1m• ·n •·• ·mPnt s"rmons ot U rnnot 
l l n l l .  �poknn, • .  nnd  :,,;,t .  Pn u l '?j :,.tt•htH.► I ,  \\" n l l n  
\\"u l l n  ( L,ut h  t,whooli,1 for J,:' l r l r,1 1 ,  Rnd  the  l.uH·<·U ·  
h1 u r,•11 t 1 •  s..rnwn for the l" n l n• rs l t y  of  Idnho, 
lJO�l"O\\". 

Tiu: ,·�n.  THo)t .,M  A .  �P.-\ tUi S ,  .ArchdPft.('00 or 
�a l tnn r Knnf" ll ""' I .  u nct ( .. l ut 1 1 l n i n  to St. Bu malJns' 
l t o,..pi t n l , hui,1  1 1 1 1 t l • · r,:nn , ·  un op, · rRt l on nt Uil' 
ho�pt t n l . end  Is t•X J�·, ·t .-cl to lmpro\'e st,•ud l ly ,  

'1' 1 1 ,: H, •v .  l lo ,n: R  W. �TARI! ,  Ph .D. ,  I n  c-ha ri:e 
of t i, ,. L'h u r.-h work nt t h,• l" n lv ,•n<J ty  of :Sort h 
t ·n rol i n11 .  r1•(·1 •n t I �· pr•·ndi"d t h,· commt•nt·t-rn,·u t  
•• · rmon a t  t h•• I " l i n t  o n  , :S .  C.  > l l il(b Schu<JI und 
:-t t .  l'nu l " M  �d1ool ,  HPttUfurt,  !\ .  C.  

'1'111, 11 .. .- .  ( ; 1 1.11>:RT I'. Snwss of f:lendule, 
Oh io, I• n t t 1•n 1 ! 111i: !ht> ,·ont . -r,·nce of l"hur l t lt·• 
und  CorrP<·t luns In Ru l t l mor.., lid. 

T iu: 11 .. .-. II.  W. II .  TA\'U:H ,  l ).D. ,  r<'t' tor of 
�t. ( :t•or..:t>'s c 'h u rd1 . 8dwoP<· tiuly . X.  Y., prt•tu·lH:.'<1 
t h ,_. hnf·1 · u l uur•·tt tP �•· rmon H t  C l u rkti1on ( 'o l l , ·�t· of 
T1•1·h uolugy, l 'ot,dum, X. Y., 011 Trin i ty Suuduy. 

l1 1 K 11 1 > P  T1· ·rTu:'H address for the 8UmmH I• 
W,·qudunslnl(, llkb. 

Tn E Rf'\'. Hmo:RT W 1 1,LIAll!I . curnt,•  a t  the 
( 'a t lu-d rn l ,  ('lndn 11 t l . Ohio, bHK n•sum,-d his 
dul l,·• after u ndnicolnic a n  operutlun t o  r.- l h,ve 
110  Injury to h is  lt>ft l<ot>e. 

Tnr. Rev. Ctt.,RU:K Jo:. \\'()(msox hae b<><-o 
PIPrtNI as R m, ·mlwr of the bou rd or t ruHh't>K or 
\'l t -kshurg Indust rial s,·hool for 1' .. icro You l hM. 
I n  p lu ,·e of the R .. v. C. K H inton, r•·•li:n• ·d. 

ORDINATIONS 

Dt:ACOSS 
Rt:Tn U: H nr.-At Trini ty  l'h u rch, Rrth l<'hrm 

( Rev. Rob<•rt  Johnston, r<'<'tor l ,  on 'I'ursrlay. Junp 
I .  J ll t r., by the Ht. RPv. E t lw l l"·rt Tn lhot ,  Bishop 
or B,•t11 ) {'h{'ffi, llr. AUH:RT K UHt:A ll"Ot'F was or
l lnlnl'II dt•a.-on . Tlw •.-rmoo w1111 prl'nch,•d by the 
l l 1•v .  Robert J oh n•ton. who a l•o read tbr Eplsth·. 
ThP ltt'v. Frt•d.-rkk W. RePk muo, Dean of thf' 
l 'ro-C'ath<•t lra l  of t h,• :Su t lv l t )·, read the Litany. 
Th•• r.•,·tor of Trini ty Chu rt·h pr<'s<•oted the can 
dida te. Tb,• H.•v. lll r. G rP11 1wlf has hPeo 11 p
poh1 t Pd to tnk<' rhn rl{(• of the t 'hurcb or· the Good 
Slll'ph..rd, M i l ford. 

lowA.-Oo Trini ty Sundny at  St. John's 
l 'hur.-11, K,•okuk 1 U.-v. J ohn  C. Sa!Cf', rector ! ,  
Rlsu11 Morrison ordn"d t o  th,• dlacooate lllr. Al,• 
t"HEI •  L•:•: Jo :o:s.  lJ r. JonPN hHK 0t>t>D lay assist
not to th<' 11...-. )Ir.  �uge for more tbnn a year 
pn •t.  Jllaho11 llorrl•on hns HHMli:DPd h im to 
,t fr,l�h,1 t  1'J r. KHJ,Ct• UM rt•<· tor or �t . .John"H .  Kt-okuk. 
11 0d In the  extt>oslve mlMslon 0,· Jds I n  conneetlon 
therPwlth .  

M1sK01 · 11 1 .--Oo J uur 11t h , !wing the �'l rst 
Sunday u ft n  Tri n i t y .  lllshop ,lohnson ordulned 
to the l lh1 ron11 t 1• In  l'h rlst  Churt·b ,  Rol ht ,  l\lr. 
HORATIO :s ,: 1 .sos TH.\t : I TT. JR . ,  son of the rt'l'· 
tor of Ch rist  ( 'h u r<·h. '!'he enndldate was pre
s,•oted by hi• fu t lll'r. 'Mic Lltuny was sa id by 
th<'  11 .. , •. fl•t·nr  l . lnds t mm. min ister or 'l''rln l t )· 
Chn r,·h .  St. Jn nws. Hl1-1hop Joh nson wnR Uw 
prr11 chl'r. Thi' 1 1 , ·v. M r. Trui:l l t  Is appoluted t o  
Sf"T\-"P durlnJ{ thP  �nmmPr  tn  chnrJC<' o r  S t .  P�ter·� 
Chnn·h . Hon 1w TPrr.-, nnd Grncf" Church.  Cryf-tn l  
t 'l h -, <l l orPsP o r  ) I J�sour l .  In  thr  n u t u m n  b l' w l l J 
r. - t�rn to romplt•te h is  SPmlnary <'011r84:� n t  �P
WHDl'e. 

:S F.RR .\SKA .-At !It. :'llft t t h l11•' l 'h nr,·h , Omnhn.  
h�· thP Rlshop of  XPhrn�ku,  on th•• Fi rst Sunday 
n ft <'r  Tri n i ty, lll r. f'A lt l, )I Ys ., 1m WoRr»:s,  grndu
H t <' of t hl' W,•etPrn ThPoloiclrn l l'IPmlnnry. and 
�fr .  JoH'S' F.1 ,:-.1 AH n., 1t 1 . 1s , ; ,  formerly n Prf'�hy
tf• rt nn  m l n h•tPr. ThP rn ndlrlH tf•� wer" J)�f(entPd 
hy thr  U<·v. W. I I .  Frost n11<l t h •• Re,· .  G<'ori:P 
�t. <;_ Tynf'r. nnd t h,• �t•rmon wn� pr,·nc-hPd hy 
thP  Hishop. �f r. '\\·or<l• •n ht•<'om"� v l <-n r of  Rt .  
�ln t t h l a s· f'hn rc·h a nd d1n p ln ln  of llrown,•1 1  l l n l l ,  

und ll r. Da rllui:. un,lt• r  the  dl r•'<' l ion of t h e  gro
t•ra l m i �sh,n n ry of ti l t '  �011 t h  l ' l:-t t t e  d i !-i trkt, w i l l  
hn ,·e d111ri;e o f  St. Ani;11K 1 iue·8, Ue Witt. 

:S >:w  ,h:m,F.Y.-On Tri n i t y  Hunclay l l r. H .rnou, 
J. Swt:t: �a:\" was orda tn , ·tl to the  d lneonate in  
t " h ri !<i t  l " h u r<'h . Tn·n ton .  H i :--:l 1op lfa t t lu·w"' ct:-lc• 
hntt i.·d t he l l u ly Com mun ion a ru l  �ung t lu� I. .. i tnny.  
.\ l r. �wt•t'DPY wu� fH't-'�• ·n t , .d hy the H,_ov. lt. \\'. 
'l'rPn hnth,  th f' ord l n u t lon �• • rr1 1on  l)l' l ni:  prc•u c·lu•d 
hy A rduh•n<·on :,.i1wph 1 •nl .  Tlw H1·Y. Thomui,. lfor• 
<Ion wnM In the ehan 1 •1 • l .  Tlw Ht",�. �I r. sw�•n,·y 
hos bt•,·n uss li;nl'd to U race L'hupel ,  Linden. 

:S ,:w YoRK.-Oo Thu rsdl l)" , Jun" 1 0th ,  Bisho)l  
G r,•(•r ht• ld  a Sflt•dul  unl i rrn t ion tn  the CuthPdral  
o r  Ht .  J ohn  the  Dlv l n l'. Tiu - II,•,·. T1 10MAS ltF. t: I ►  
Rnw,a:s ,  D.n. ,  turm,•r lv 11 m inister of the  Ht•· 
fo nm�d Church . wns or<i• •rt�d dPut·oo. Thf' cnrnH
du t e  wns prt·t--• ·Il t t>d h,· thp He,·. Howard C. Hob• 
h l ns, r,•ctor or thP « ' hun·b of the lnenrnntlon .  
l>1 •nn H rosvrnor nnd  Cn uon �l.'l�on wrre prC'SPll t 
11 1 1d  nss ls t  .. ,1 in t he  s,• n·ke. A oumber of Dr. 
Hridgt•8' pPr:-.orrn l  trh•n ◄ l 8  w,·r<' H l so f)rC'8PD t .  Af .. 
t i ·r H short vaention t h t• n, ,  ... tlt•aeou w i l l  entf"r 
on h i �  du tlPM UM  n:--s is t a n t  m i n ii-.h .. r and sped n l  
1, re11d1cr at  th ,• Church of t h,· l neu rnnt lon. 

WA><HIXGTos.-On Trinity Suotluy, a t  J l 
A. ll . ,  n n  ordinu t ion twrvi<·,.· wug rt-ndt• red I n  Ht•t h•  
l c · lwm e lut p.- 1 , Wushlni:too, I>.  L'. ,  Ht  whkb llr. 
X1 1JBL\S S. H 1 s s-r1-:n. n l'P<'t_•n t  a,crntlunte or AIPX· 
nndrln Thc-oloi:ku l Sem l 11 11 ry, 1 111 1I :ur. FKA:o< c 1 s  
I I .  :S1c 1 1 u: .  u n  u l u m n u s  of Ji,•rk.- Jt>y Divin i ty  
t-kho,,J , w,• re onl,•r,•d to  t bl' tl l Hl'OIIR te .  Tb • •  
B ishop of Wnsh lni:ton IH"l'sld• •d 11 11d  onltt ln ,•d, 
lwl n l,,C  Rt-1�i�ted tn  the or,l l n u  t lon Rud the Hoh· 
, 'ommun lon, whkh fol lownl .  b)· A rchdt.•Hcon H. 
I '. W l l l l n m•. f'nuon Urnt i · 1 1 11 h l .  the  lh•v. t "hu rh•• 
'I'. Wn rn,·r. H nd t hr ltl'V. Wu lth ·n )ty .. r. Tiu· ,·110-
1 l l <11 1 t1•• w ,•re prt>M<·n tNI h)" t lw He,· .  Clw r l t•s T. 
\\"u rn•·r. nod th 1_• Mt.-rmon wn� 1,rf"nched Uy ( 'ttnun 
Hr,1 1 , •nu h l. 

PR IESTS 
AT1..,STA.-On thr Fi rst !'luntlav after Tr ln•  

I t.,- .  I n  Trin i ty  Churt·h ,  l'olumhus, Ga . ,  th1• Rishop 
of A t l 1 111tu ordn lned to t he s,irri·d prlesth oil<i th, •  
1 1  . .  , • .  w ,1 .  llt: >:cn •:K C1 ·Rn><,  being assl•t••d I n  t 111• 
s,·n· l c-e IJy thP  rn·tor of t he p11 rlsh, t h e  Rt>v. S. 
Al• to11 W rai:ic. and thr u .. , •. Jn mes W. fip11 rks.  
)I r. Curtis htts h•�·u RsKIICnPd to  tht> l'hA rice of the 
m ission• lo mltldlP (j1•orl(ift ,  of Ta l botton, 1''ort 
\'a l l<'Y, and Mun<·h .. st.-r. 

KAS SAS.-On fit. Rn rn11haM· IIHy, Jun,• 1 1 th ,  
In 8 1 .  S l cpben '•  L'h u rrh, Wh-hl tu ,  t h,• Rt .  H••v. 
Frnuk H. llUI I MpHui:h , D.D. ,  onl u lnl'd to  t h <'  
prl,·•t hnod th,• R,·,· .  HARi .Er H. lhRR IOTT. 'I'h 1• 
1 ·ttn 1 1 ldutc wns prt"tteotPtl t,y the v,•n. cr,• IJ!'h ton 
Hp,·nc. . r. who u )Mo n,·tt-d 118 the Bishop••' ehup
iu in .  ·rtu.• H t•,· .  Cha u ru·t·y 8nowdPn pn1nrhPd t hf' 
•• ·rmoo 11 nd t h,• U,•v. Fred F. Rufle rt•ad t h •• 
Li t a ny. A l l  t h••"" c - 1 , •rgJmt>o n •sl•ll'd In thP  111�- 
lni: oo of htt nd•. 'l'h1• Uev. H u r ll'y H. llH rrlot t 
h1•,·omes n-ctor ot St .  Stephen·• Churl'h , Wkh l t u . 

lloSTAll"A.-lo Trinity Church, Jeffcr•. Bl•hop 
Rrrw..r advanced to the prlt't!thood the Rev. 
T1 10,1As W. lh1s sE1-r, who bus been In cha nc•· 
of tbr work In llladlsoo \" n l h•y 11lol'e Inst J u ly.  
The euntlldate Wll8 prPseoted by the Rev. G. W. 
(; .  \'nn Wlokh•, and the st>rmoo wus preuched by 
the Hl•bop from the tPXt, 1 1 . Cur .  5 :  20. 

NEW ,h:Rsr.r.-Oo Saturday, :\-lay 22nd, lo St .  
RProarirs Church, Beronrdsvi l le, the  Rev. Jun:s 
H. S. FA I R  was ad.-1111,·Pd to t ht' prle,,thood by 
Rlshop Lines of New-u rk. ll r. Fair  wus pre
sPnt,-d by the  Rev. T. A. Conover. 1'he Rev. 
I I. A. l'ltchford of Mt. Kl•co prea,•hed t lu, ser
mon. A rcbd<'R<'OO llkl,..u ry of JerSt•y <'I t .,· 11 nd 
the RPV. ('. C. Sl lve•ter of Som,•rv l l le a••l•ted In 
the snvke. 

DEGREES CONFERRED 

Tin: Unl.-pr,;l ty  of South Dakota has con 
ferred the deicrPe of [)()(•tor of I,lternture upon 
�I lse H,:1,Es S.  l'EAH11 1 >.-, for thirty yt>11 rs prlnd
pu l of Al l  Snlots' School, Sioux 1''u l ls, S. B.  

DIED 

D1· s 11 .u1 .-Ent1• rPd Into the rest of 1'11rudls1• 
on Thu nidn)· , ,J unr 10th ,  a t  bis residence In 
L'hk11go, SAl! n:1. K D1 · s 11 A lt .  

"llkssed a r" the  d,•nd w h o  d i e  In  t h e  Lord.' "  
J t:ss i::r.-On S11 t u rd11y, June 12th ,  Rftn an 

l l l n<"sK of many yeu ro, th l' ltev. EMEll>IOS J ,:s>11-P,  
of th<'  dloc,.•P of t'omwl'tkut, lo  the MHt'0ty
""'"<'D th  y,•ar  of h i• 111,:P. l n termt'nt at  W,•stHrld,  
Muss. 

SHARPE.-Th,• u,,.-. AsDRt:w Tt!ow n R 1 1)(:►: 
SHARP>; died at St .  HtPphen's rectory, Jackson
\' I I J,,, Flu. ,  at 4 ::in I'. " · • Sunday afternoon, Jun ,• 
Ulh ,  nged 6i y,•a rs. 

"May he r<•st lo pl'n<·e nod mny l li:ht pf'r• 
1w- 1 tr n l  sh ine upon him. " '  

TA\· t.OR.-On .lune l .  ! Il l a. MuddPo l .v, n t  h i•  
home In Erl<>, Pn . .  the \'l'n. �'1<Asns 111. 8. 1'A ,· . 
t.oR , D.D. ,  Ar,·hdPa<·on of )l t-11dv l l l l '. dl1K"""'' of 
Erk, lo the fortieth yt>ur of his minist ry. 
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MEMORIAL 

THB RBV. NATHAN KBNDRICK BISHOP 

The Rev. NATHAN KENDRICK BISHOP, tor 
th lrty-t"lght years rector ot Emmanuel Church, 
Somervl l le, in the diocese ot Massachusetts, died 
on Wednesday, Mny 19, 1915. On t he fol lowing 
Sn turday the Burial Office was read in the par
l�b church by Bishop Lawrence, and the Inter
ment was at Greenport, L. I.,  where be was born 
nearly sixty-seven y<'ars ago. 

Emmanuel Church was bis only cure. From 
smal l  and un promising beginnings he built up a 
prosperous and united parish, whence five men 
have en tered the ministry, and here be developed 
th rough the years certain marked traits ot char• 
acter by which be wil l  be long remembered. His 
was the finest type ot the unselfish lite, since by 
nature be loved al l  that was luxurious and easy. 
By nature be would have chosen to wear fine 
clothes and sit at  an ample table ; be hated bard 
work ; be detested responsibility. But because 
of the h igh cnl l lng ot God In Christ Jesus, be 
led a l lte that would have shamed an ascetic : 
l i ving trugnlly that be might give prodigal ly, and 
assuming a multitude of burdens tor others which 
be bore cheerful ly, never murmuring. 

His  exemplary life before men was the reflec
tion of the l i te within. Stalwart and uncompro
U1lslng In bis  conception ot the Christian virtues, 
be never rebuked sin to win the sinner. He never 
spoke a word to wound, and none ever beard 
h im sound the note ot bitterness, though be was 
sometimes the victim ot deceit on the one band 
and ot base Ingratitude on the other. So strong 
was bis faith In God that bis faith in man never 
faltered. 

Beyond this parish this man who asked little 
and gave m uch made many trlends-and lost 
none. Pronounced In bis own position, tbeologi
cn l and ecclesiastical, the ever widening circle 
of his friends comprised all parties, and reached 
beyond the bounds of creed. Above all he was a 
stahle charncter and not n man ot moods. The 
sunny, gen ial soul wore on th rough l i fe, meeting 
j oy and sorrow, success and dlsnppolntment with 
a n  ever sPrene and unclouded !nee turned bravely 
towards the world. His wholesome laugh, bis  
qu iet humor, b is wise counsel ,  b is  endless pa
t l<>nce with our faults and foibles, we shal l  sndly 
miss. But bis was the l ite of a good and useful 
mRn, and we cannot regret that God cal led h i m  
whi le b e  w a s  yet I n  the midst o f  b i s  labors, t o  
depart, quietly and pain lessly, a n d  b e  at rest. 
It was even as be wished.  

FRA.l<CIS E. WEBSTER, 
HENRY B1.-:on,m:R, 
FREDERIC W. FITTS, 
l.E0:'<ARD KIP STORRS, 
PRESCOTT EVARTS, 
CHARLES N. F'IELD. 

RETREATS 

HoLY Caoss, N. Y.-A retreat for clergy at 
Holy Cross, West Park, N. Y., beginning Monday 
evening, September 20th, and closing Friday 
morning, September 24th, will be conducted by 
the Very Rev. Dean Vernon. Apply to GUEST
MASTER, Holy Cross. West Park, N. Y. 

MASSACHUSETTS. - A retreat to which the 
clergy generally are cordially invited will be 
held at Christ Church, Swansea, Mass. ,  be,on
nlng Monday evening, September 27th. and clos
ing Thursday morning. Conductor, the Bishop 
of RhodP. Island. Those purposing to attend 
should apply tor accommodation at Rest House, 
Swansea, to Mr. Clarence H. Poor, 45 Bromfield 
street, Boston, Maes. Charges $1 .00 per day. 
Appl lcatlons will be understood to be tor the 
en tire time, unless oth<>rwlse stated. f,'urtber In
formation can be obtained from the chairman of 
th<' commlttPe ot arrangements, REV. A. E. JoHN
sox, 1 55 Princeton avenue, Providence, R. I .  

OXTARJO.-Tbere wl l l  be ( D. V. ) a retreat 
tor the AsRodates S .S.J .D. and others, at Bishop 
Rethnne Col lege, Oshawa, Ont. , from Monday 
P\'Pn lng. July 5th. tlll  Friday morning, July 0th. 
Condu<'tor : The Rev. Fntber Bul l ,  S.S.J.E. ,  Mis
sion HousP. Boston, Mass. Expenses : $3.00, 
with an otrP rtory on Tbursdny morning to defrny 
thP expens<'s of the conductor. Anyone who 
wlsheR to be preRent will kindly .communicate 
as soon as possible. and not Inter thnn June 
l!ith. with  l\lRS. W. E. BIGWOOD, St. John's Con
vent, :llnjor street, Toronto. 

ST. MARY'S, SEWAXEE.-A r<'trent at St. 
Ma ry's-on-the-Mountain. SPwanPe, Tenn . ,  for the 
nssoc lntPs of the Com munity or St. Mary nnd 
for oth<:'r Chu rch women . will begin on Th ursday, 
.July 1 st .  at Vespers, nnd c l ose on �londny morn
i ng. July 5th.  with the Holy Euchn rlst. The 
Rev. I-'ATfl F.R HAHtt1 sos, O . 11 .C . ,  con<luC'lor. 

CLASSIFIED NOTICES AND 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

DPa tb notices are Inserted free. Rel rent no• 
tlces n re given th ree frPe Insertions.  !\!Pmorlnl 
mutter, 2 cents per word. M o rrlnl!:e notices. 
$ 1 .00 encb. Classified advertisements. wnnts. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
business notices, 2 cents per word. No advertise
ment Inserted for less than 25 cents. 

Persons desiring high-class employment or 
suitable work, and parishes desiring suitable rec
tors, choirmasters. etc. ; persons having high-class 
goods to sell or exchange, or desiring to buy or 
sell  eccleslastlcnl goods to best advantnge-wlll  
find much asslstnnce by Inserting such notices. 

WANTED 

POSITIONS OFFEREo--CLERICAL 

RECTOR wanted tor Grace Church, Waynes
vil le, N. C. Address, giving tull particulars, 

P. 0. Box 62, Waynesvllle, N. C. 

REV. 0. C. GRAHAM, rector of Trinity 
Church, Carbondale, Pa. ,  wishes to recom

mend an experienced priest tor duty during the 
month or August. 

POSITIONS WANTED-CLERICAL 

POSITION wonted as supply during the months 
of July or August, or both, by priest, rector 

ot city parish In the Middle West, thorough 
Churchman, musical. New York, New Jersey, or 
one of the New England states preferred. Ad
dress NEW ENULAXD, cure LIVING CHURCH, Mil
waukee, Wis. 

LOCUM TE:\"ENCY, during August, or Inst two 
Sundnys and first ot September, near sea 

const ( enst ) or entirely country ; all duties or 
Sundays only.  Address B. A., care LIVIXG 
CUURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

PRIEST would supply during July In or near 
New York. Would consider quarters as par

tial remuneration. Accustomed to advanced ser
vices, but ndRptable. Address A. B. X., care 
LIVIXG CUURCll, Milwaukee, Wis. 

PRIEST, young, Catbollc, desires to supply dur
ing the month or August In the East. Town 

or city. Use of rectory essential. Address 
"AUUUST SUPPLY," care LIVING CHURCH, Mll
wnukee, Wis. 

HA VE YOU a position to orrer a thorough 
practlcnl priest, with a large and beautiful 

Cnmlly ? Highest references, "RECTOR Ac-rn·us," 
care LIVDIG CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

POSITIONS OFFERED-MISCELLANEOUS ORGANI ST AND CHOI RMASTER wanted tor 
difficult position In the East. Must be skllled 

In training boys and tnmlllnr with Gregorian mu
sic. Address D. P. G., care LI\"ING CHURCH, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

W ANTED--Several Industrious people to dis
tribute moral literature. Will  pny $180 tor 

90 days work. PURITY Co., Pope Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill .  

PARISH VISITOR, efficient, refined, wanted 
for mission station . !n New York. Write 

A. 1''., care LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee. 

POSITIOXS WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS 

TO CLERGY AND MUSIC COMMITTEES.
Organist and Choi rmaster, highly qualified, 

experienced man, desires Immediate permanent 
position, or temporary work. Accomplished 
player. Expert trainer and director. Recitnllst. 
Churchman. Recommended by Bishops, clergy, 
nnd eminent musicians. Address "ORGANIST," 
3702 Mnnayunk avenue, Wissablckon, Phi ladel
phia, Pa. 

ORGANIST and Choirmaster now holding con
cert orgnnlst·s position, wishes to return to 

Church work. Engllsb Cathedral training and 
experience. R. C. 0. and other diplomas. Spe
clallst on voice. Unqunl llled success with boys 
nnd mixed choir. Cbnrchmnn, married. Age 
;;3 yenrs. Highest testimonials and references. 
Address VES ITE, care ot this office. 

0 ROANIST AND CHOI RMASTER, experl
enct>d, successful with boys, bas passed an 

ncndemlc course nlJrond, post-graduate of Dr. 
Stubbs, wishes to change position to Greater New 
York or :-.ew Jersey. For Information address 
MR. PAUL RAPP, Director or Pratt's Institute 
Club, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THOROUGHLY experlen red French teacher 
wishes position for the fa l l ,  In Church school 

or oth,•r. Speaks German fluently, can also take 
English classes. No "walks"' or "house-duties." 
H ighest references. Address M. J .  B., co re L1v-
1:-.G CHURCH, I\Illwnukee, Wis. 

CLERGYMAN'S SECRETARY, experienced trav
eler, educated. general ly efficient young 

woman, wishes position as companion tor sum
nwr months, trnvrl lng or at r!'sort. Address 
"CoMPa:-.10:-1," cure LIVING CuCRCH, Milwaukee. 

C U lrRCHWOMA::-., experienced In Church work, 
d<'slres position as visitor In New York or 

v ic in i ty. Add ress "�f. T.," cnre LIVING CHURCH, 
�l l lwu ukee,  Wis. 

S O l' H .-\ XO. P:<perlen<'ed In Church singing. de
sl r,·s position In choi r  In  New York or vicin

i ty. Add ress "S1)PR.\�o. ' '  cure L1v1�a CRVncR, 
�l l lwu ukee, Wis. 
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D EACONESS, trained and experienced, desires 
mission or parish work. Address "l>aAcoN

E>is," care LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

PARISH AND CHURCH 

AUSTIN ORGANS.-One writing a trlend tor 
organ lntormatlon was recommended to the 

Austin firm. He thereupon wrote many letters 
of Inquiry to Austin organ users, and wrote back 
to the one who bad recommended : "There was 
one thing to be noticed about all the letters we 
received trom churches where Austin organs have 
been Installed-that everyone was enthualastlc 
ubout the Austin organ." AUSTIN OR<UN Co., 
Hartford, Conn. 

ALTAR and Processional Crosses, Alms Ba
sone, Vases, Candlesticks, etc., solid brass, 

band-finished and richly chased, trom 20 % to 
40% le88 than elsewhere. Address Rl:v. WA.LT:SB 
E. BENTLEY, Kent street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

0 RGAN.-It you desire an organ tor Church, 
school, or home, write to HINNEBB ORGA!'I 

COMPA!'IY, Pekin, l lllnols, who build Pipe Organs 
nnd Reed Organs ot highest grade and sell direct 
Crom tactory, saving you agent's profit. 

E CCLESIASTICAL EMBROIDERIES. Address 
COMMUNITY ST. JOHN BAPTIST, Ralston, 

New Jersey. Appointments : Tuesdays only-at 
City office, Holy Cross Houae, 300 East Fourth 
street, New York Clty. 

PIPE ORGANS.-It the purchase ot an Organ 
Is contemplated, address HENBY PII,cHzR"s 

SONS, Louisvllle, Ky.,  who mnnutacture the high
est grade at reasonable prices. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD-INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE made at Saint 
Margaret's Convent, 17  Louisburg Square. 

Boston, Mass. Price list on application. Address 
SISTER IN CH.6.BGI!: ALTAR BREAD. 

S AINT MARY'S CONVENT, Peekskill ,  New 
York-Altar Bread. Sample■ and prices on 

application. 

CLERICAL OUTFITS 

CLERICAL TAILORINO.-Frock Suits, Lounge 
Suits, Hoods, Gowns, Vestments, Cassocks 

and Surpllces, Ordination Outfits a Specialty. 
Vestments, etc., to be solely Church property a re 
duty tree In U. 8. A. Lists. Patterns, Self
measurement Forms tree. MowBBAYS, Margaret 
street, London W. ( and at Oxford) ,  England. 

HOUSES FOR RENT-CALIFORNIA 

AVALON, CATALINA ISLAND, CALIFOR
NIA- New bungalo11,·s overlooking bay, beau

tiful view, near church. Address Mas_ BEATBIClil 
WILSON, Avalon, Callt. 

BOARDING-NEW JERSEY 

S OUTHLAND.-Large private cottage centrally 
located. Fine porch. • All outside rooms. 

Table unique. Managed by southern Church
woman. Address, 23 8. South Carolina avenue, 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION 

ROOMS within two blocks ot grounds, $1 a 
day and upward. Municipal cars trom Ferry 

Building. Reter to Rev. C. N. Lathrop. MRs. 
A. M.. DODD, 1521 • Greenwich street; San Fran
cisco. 

BOARDING-NEW YORK 

HOLY CROSS HOUSE, 800 East Fourth street, 
New York. A permanent Boarding House 

for working girls, under care or Sisters of St. 
John Baptist. Attractive sitting room. - Gymna
sium. Roof Garden. Terms $3.00 per week, In
cluding meals. Apply to the SISTER IN CHARGE. 

TWO BUSINESS WOMEN having small private 
house In New York City, have a nice llgbt 

room to rent, to a business woman ; with break
fast, dinner by arrangement. 3 Henderson Place, 
East Eighty-sixth street. Reterences required. 

BOARDINC-ONTARIO 

W INDY FIELDS."-A summer resort nen r 
Toronto, in country. Strictly flrat class. 

850 feet higher than Lake Ontario ; pure air. 
good roods. nnd beautiful scenery. Tennis. bowl
ing, and trout-fishing. Pure spring dri nking we
tt•r, vegetables grown on tarm. Large, airy boust.' 
nnd n•rnndns ; Ideal pince tor children. CapahlP 
ma nager ; motoring parties specialty. Write tor 
l>ook let and Information to MRS. Rotc, 3 Bedford 
Houd. Toronto, Cnnad�. 
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SUMM� BOARDING-W ISCONS IN 
N AS HOTA H M I SSIOS, situated lo the hea rt 

of the Oconomowoc Lake region lo aouthero 
Wbcooslo, cao take a l i mited nuwuer of summer 
guests, prefer ence being given to fa mi l ies making 
a n  extended stay. Additional rooms for guests 
are ready this year In the remodel led Shelton 
Hal l .  Open J une 15th to Septemuer 1 r,th .  Ad· 
dr ess S&CBET.uir, Nashotah House, Sashotah,  
w 1a." 

NEW YORK S HOPPING 

B
Y A LA DY of experience and sood taste. 

Household fumlahlnga, ladles' and chll
d r en'1 outtlts bought n>asonably.  No charge. 
Re ferences exchanged. M1st1  1''. B. SEU(AS, 2 1 1  
South Broad street, Elizabeth, :0.. J . 

HEAL TH RESORTS 

T
H E  PEXXOYER SANITARI U M  ( established 

1 857 ) .  Chicago Suburb on North western 
Rail w ay .  Moder n, homelike. E very patient re
�I Y es m ost scr u pulous medical ca re. Book let. 
Addr ess PJ: s s o n:a SAN I TAKI Df ,  Kenosha, Wla. 
lkference : The Young Ch u rchman Co. 

T HE MAINE WCX)OS FOR AUGUST 
A• CLERG \' YA!II of t wenty y ea rs' expe rience 

w l l l  take l'li;bt boy s aged 10 to 1 4  to b is  
p rh· ote camp on Pleasant  L11ke, t h i rty m il ,•• 
south  of Mooseb end.  S w i m m i ng, fl•hlng, boa t· 
ing. t rn m pl n i-c, moun tain  c l lwulng. I'. 0. Box 
4 , :;, Far llocknway,  r. .  Y. 

BCX)KS 

W E R U Y  A N O  SELL TbMl01 tlc11 l r.lh r11rlt>s 
and col l ections of good book s .  Cor r,.• pond

ence solicited. SC H ('. LT E'8 B0011: STOIIE, 1 a2 EIIHt 
T wenty -t h i rd street,  New York.  

FOR S ALE-lN TEREST IN SCHCX)L 

T
O S E L L  I XT F. R F.ST I N  SC H OOL. -One of 

t h e  best boa rd ing  sch ools for boys In the 
:,.- ,, n h w<>st for sa le,  who le  or pn rt lnll' r<'R t .  Ad· 
d n•ss D:!, Ln· 1 s o  CJ! ll RC H ,  M i l wa u kee, W is. 

THE BOARD OF M ISS IONS 
Is t he Chu rch ' s  execu tive body fo r ca r ry l n it  on Its 
g,· nPra l l'X teosion work a t  home a nd a ll rond . 

Lega l Titl e for U se In Mn k 1n g  W 1 11R : 
" The Domutlc and Forelyn Mi"aionarv Bo• 

Me t11 of t he Pro teatan t Eplacopal Ch u rch (n th e 
c: n i ted Btate11 of A merica. " 

Address, 28 1 t,·ou rtb a venue, New York City. 
The Spirit of Jl(113(on• $1.00 a year. 

NOTICES 
BROTBBJUIOOD OP IT. ANDRBW IN THB 

UNITBD ITATD 
An organ iza tion of men In t he Ch u rch for t he 

R p N'nd of Ch ris t 's Kingdom among m<>o t,y meaoa 
of drf lolte prayer nod pe rsonal s.-"lce. 

The Brotherh ood's specln l pl nn In co rpora te 
work t his yen r Is a Mon t h ly Men 's Com m union 
by every chapter, a definite ell'ort to ge t mco to 
go to ch urch during Lent and Ad ven t, aod a 
Bible clnss In e ve ry pa rish. 

Ask for the Handllook , which Is fu ll of SUJI'· 

gestl oos for personal workers, end bas many de
votiona l pages. 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 88 Broad street, 
Boston, Mass. 

LOA":I, OJIPTI, AND ORANTI 
to aid In bulldln,: churches, rectorlee, and pa rish 
houses may be obtained of the American Church 
Bu l ldlog f o'uod Commission. Address Its Coa
RESPOSDI SO SECRET.lRY, 281 Fourth a ven ue, New 
York. 

APPEAL 
OBNBRAL CLKROY RBLIBP FUND 

Hundrt'ds of old nnd dlsuhl l'd c le ri:y, widows, 
a nd o rr,hn ns nP <'d d,•fln lte nod Jo, ·lng bdp. 
f;:o. o no l"'nt•h qunrtP r. 

A1s11t:n J. P. McC1. 1 · 1 1r .. 7'rPfUll l l"l'r, 
Church House. l'h l lnd<' l phln. Pa. 

INFORMA TION AND PURCHAS ING 
BUREAU 

For th<- convenl! 'DCI' of sullscrlhns to Tnr. 
Lr nso CHURl'H, a Rurenu of Inro rmntloo Is 
ma iotulned at the Chicago office of THE L1 , · 1so 
CH 1 ;11c11 , 19 South LR Sn lle st r" "t· wl 11•re frpr 
se r. -lc<'s lo coooectlon with eoy contemp lated or 

di ,s l red pu rchase a re otrered. 
The Informnt1orr Bureau Is plnced nt the dis

posal of penioos wish ing to travel from one part 
of the country to another and not Hodlnit the 
Information as to t rains, etc ., rns l ly nvn l lnhle 
Jocn l ly. Railroad fold<-rs end s im i lar mu tter ob
tained and given f rom trustworth�· so1i n·es. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
THE LIVING CHURCH 

may be purchased week by week, at the fol low
Ing aod at many other places : 
l'>ICW Yoall'. : 

E. 8. Gorham, 9 aod 11 West 45th St. ( .Sew 
York office of THII LJVISG CH URCH . )  

Sunday School Commission, 7 3  t'lftb avenue 
1 &11:eocy for book publlcatloo■ of the Youo1 
C h u rchman Co. ) .  

R. W .  Crothers, 1 22 East 10th St. 
M. J.  Whaley, 430 1-'ICtb Ave. 
B reotaoo's, t'lftb Ave., above Madison Sq. 
Church Literatu re PreH, 2 Bible Houae. 

BBOOll'.LYII : 

Chu rch of the Aacenelon. 
BOSTON : 

Old Comer Bookstore, 27 B romfield St. 
A. C. Laue, lH aod 59 Charles St. 
Smith 6: M cCaoce, 38 B romtleld St. 

80K ICBVILLII, MA.as. : 
1''red l. f'arwell ,  87 Hudson St. 

P!IOVIDESCS, R. I.  : 
T. J. Hayden, 82 WeyboHet St. 

PBIUDELPR U : 
Geo. W. Ju cobs & Co. , 1 628 Chestnut St. 
J ohn Wanamaker. 
B road St reet Ra l lw11y Station. 
Strawbridge & Clothier. 
M. M. Getz, 1 405 Columbus Ave. 
A, J .  �cler, Chelton A ,· e .  aod Ch ew St. 

W.lS R I NGTON : 
Wm.  Ba l l aotyoe & Sona, 1409 F. St. ,  N. W. 
Woodwa rd 6: Loth rop. 

84LT lll(OBII : 
Lycett. 3 1 7  North Charl es St. 

8T.lUSTON , V.&.. : 
Beverly Book Co. 

ROCHI CSTEB : 
Sc ranton, Wetmore 6: Co. 

TROY, N. Y. : 
A. M. A l len .  
B.  W. Boudey, 

BU FFALO, N. Y. : 
R. J. Se hl en bo r,:, F. l l kott Sq u are Bl dg. 
Otto U l brich, J86 M elo St. 

CH ICAGO : 
LI \" I NG C B V RC H  branch offi ce, 19 s. La Sa lle St. 
The Ca t h <>d ra l ,  1 1 7  Peoria St. 
Ch u rch of the Redeeme r, Washin gton A ve. and 

56t h St. 
A .  C. lllcClu rg & Co. , 222 8. Wabash Ave. 
lllorrls Co ., 104 S. Waba sh Ave. 
A. Carroll, S. E. cor. Chestn u t  aod St a te Sta. 

M I L WA U K EE : 
The Yo u ng C hurchman Co., 484 Mi l wa ukee St. 

8T. LOUIS : 
Lehman Art Co., 3526 Fra nk lin A ve. 

r.o u JS V I LLIC : 
Grace Ch urch. 

LoNDON, ESGL.l SD : 
A. R. lllowbray & Co., 28 lllargn ret St ., Oxford 

Circus, W. ( Eoi;:llsh agency for a ll pub lica
tions of The Youol{ Chu rchman Co. ) .  

G. J .  Pal mer & Sona, Portugal St., Lincoln'• 
l oo Fields, W. C. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
f A ll boob noted '" thl.<t column may be ob

ta/n("(I of the l"uung Church man Co ., Milu:aukee, 
Wia .] 
OBORGB ff. DORAN CO. New York. 

The 1-.'uql iRh Hym n. Its ne,·e lopmPnt nod U•e 
In Worsh i p. By l,01 11• f' . lkosoo, D .D. 
( Penna .) . Price $3 .50 net. 

MACMILLAN CO. New York. 
' / "h r J,11 ·,n i/e ('n1 1 rt and t/,e Comm11nity. By 

'fh OIJ II IK D. El iot. l'rlce $ 1.25 DPt. 
7'h r ( 'h 1 11 · 1 ·h a1 1d i'ior ict11. By R. t 'u ltoo Cut

ting. LL.D. !'rice $1.:!5 net. 
1 'hp Xr, r A mr r ican Gnre, ·n mr.n t n11d /ta li'ork. 

Hy JnuH'S 'I'. Young. !'rice $:!.:!5. 
OPBN COURT PUBLISHING CO. Ch lca&o, Ill. 

SelP-rtionA from the Ncottish Ph iloRophy of 
Com mon Nc11u. E< l l tPd, with an Introduc
tion, by G. A. Johnston. :\I.A ., IRctur,•r 1n 
:\!oral l'h l losophy lo thP Un ivers i ty of G lns
ll" OW. The Op,•n Court Si>rles of C lnss lcs of 
SC'lence and l'h l losophy. Xo. 2. Price $1-25. 
net. 

WBLLS, GARDNER, DARTON ti CO. London. 
Con•1· ir11ce: It• Orirlin and . 4 1 1thn rity. Br thr 

R, •,·. G. L. R lchnrdson. M .A., 1 1 .D., rector of 

Hurt on Lnt lrner. North111 1ts, lnte llawsoo 
Scbo lnr of Corpus Christ i. Camhrldge. 0 1 1-
tbor of Ldl...-• In ,tfrn ; The Tea,•her'• l, ife 
of Christ ; The B ible (n Brief ; The Church 

2!H  

L<JliA' Reliyvm ; 7'he 1·.-a rai/ of  ll iR tioul : 
1Ser11,onA for Harves t ; Childrc" (n Chuneh : 
1'he Children's Charter ; Old Testament 
.';toriea ; The Sunday G ospel11. Price $:.!.OU 
net. 

" When l'e 
together 
m u nion. 
Swnyne. 
oet. 

Pray --. "  A Dal ly  Compnnloo 
with  th<' Office of the Holy t:om
By Edith t'. Hil l  aod Dorothy L. 
Second edit ion.  l'rlce :.!U ,·eo ts 

HARPBR ti BROI. New York. 
Soria/ and Econo mic Forcu (n America" ll18-

tur11.  Edited by Alucrt Bushne l l  Hart, 
LL. D. l'rke $1 .50. 

SMALL, MAYNARD ti CO. Bo■ton. 
Street-Lan d :  Jtw Little Peor,le and Bif} Prub

lema. Uy Ph i l ip Davis. Prlco, f l . :l5. 
LONOMANS. OREBN, ti CO. New York. 

Pra11erw for the City of God. Arrang,-d by 
GI ibert Cl i ve Jlloroo.  M.A. Secon d  Edit ion,  
Hl' \"IM1'd eod En l a rged. With froo tls 1>lo,,·e. 
Price 7:i cents net .  

PAMPHLETS 
Bulletin of thl' l"ermn n t  :� late Boarrl of Health.  

\"ol .  X V. ,  Xo.  4 .  I ssued qua rterly. J une 1,  
UH {;. 

IVorld Conference for th4' Con•iderat iun nf 
Cj u c• l i u t13 'l 'ourhln11 Fa.i th  an ,t Order. HnlJ
l'rt H. Ua rdlner. s,•crelR ry, U n rdlnrr. lla lne. 

A Ma11ua l  nf J'ra11t'r for l "nitv. Single copies 
tree ; more, 5 Ct•n ts escb.  

BOARD OP BDUCATION. Spokane, Wa■h. 
Sy llflh111 of Bible Study for lllgh Schoo l  Stu -

1lrn f• . Adoptl'd hy  t he Boa rd of �.:d 11 1·n t l on 
of S pokuoe, Wnsblngtoo, A ugust 24 , 1 11 1 5. 

INTBRNAT IONAL SUN D AY ICHOOL ASSOCIA
TION. 1◄111 Maller■ Bid!(. , Chi caiio. 

Ttcell"e D a ya of Work and Pla11 in God "a Great 
O u t - of-IJun r• .  B u l le t i n No. 1 I n ternu t lon a l  
O l de r  Boys' Co m p  Con feren ce. 

/ n t rrna tion al  O lder 8 0111' Cam p CnnferN1re 
19 15 .  B u l l et i n  No. 2 Jnte rou tloo o l  O lder 
Boys' Co m p  Con ference. 

19 15 Ca mp Con ference Prooram s a nd a Talk 
1M t h  t h e  D i rec t or. B u l l e tin N o. 3 l n teron 
tloon l O l de r  Boys' Co m p  Coo tereoce. 

Camp Mem orandu m .  B u l l et l o  No. 4 l nteron
tlon n l  Older lloys' Cn ru p  Con r,• reoc<-. 

Th e <'am p of a H u n d red Fi re• . Uy HP l eo 
t'orh,•s. Bu llet i n  X o. 1 l n t ., ron tlo11 11 l  O lde r 
G i rl s '  Ca m p  Conferen ce. 

Th e I n terna tional Older G-ir1" ' Camp-Con fPr
e11ce 1915. Hu l l.-t l o  No. 2 I n tP rnutloon l Older 
G i rls' Comp Con rr re n ce. 

NlneteNl • flfteen Ca m p-Con ference Prn11ra 1J111 
and ll irrct ar•� Ta lk to Ca m11crA. Hu l l et i o  
No. 3 l n teron tloon l Olde r G irls ' Cn mp Coo 
ft' r<'D('e. 

Ca m p  Memo.-antla. RnllPtln �o. ◄ l ot.-rn n 
t ioon l OldPr Girls ' Ca mp Coo fer<'D<'P. s.-o t 
frt'e oo request. 

lllLWAUKBB INFANTS' HOMB AND HOSPITAL 
Milwaukee. 

Thlrt1 1 -ftrat A nnual Ri,port of the Milu;aukee 
Infan ts' Home and Jlosr,ital for the Yenr 
�loeteeo Hundred and 1'-'ourteeo. 

ORBGON SOCIAL HYOIBNB SOCIBTY. Portland. 
Oreiion. 

Prof/rl'.a. The Srrood Aonunl Report of thl' 
Or,•gon Sodn l H.,·i;lene Socl<-ty ( formerly th e 
�odn l Hy;:lt•ne Soc!Pty of l'ort lnod, Or<-gon 1 ,  
S.-ptember 1, 101 2, to August 31, 19 1 3. 

WORLD PBACB FOUNDATION. Bo■ton. 
The Foun<laliona of a League of Peace. Ry G. 

Lowes Dlcklosoo. With tbr<'e Appcod kP•. 
Vo l. 5, No. 2. World Pence t 'ouodntloo 
PompblPt Serl.-s. 

IAINT BARNABAS' PRBB HOMB. McKeesport 
Pa. 

Pa i th and Wo,-k. A Pnbllrutlon devoted to the 
In terest of S1 1 lot Baronh1 1� · t 'rt•e Hum,• , Inc. 
Vo l. XI I., Xo. 4. June, 1015. 

PAPER COVERED BOOKS 
CARNBOIB FOUNDATION FOR THE ADVANCB

MBNT OP TBACHINO. New York. 
Ninth A nnual Report of the President and of 

I he Trea,,urer. 

YEAR BCX)KS 
l'car Rook of Ghrist Chi,rch CathPdral, St. 

Lu11i8, Mu., lfl 15. 
St. Mark'� 01 11/nnk. Book of th<• l'nrlsb, 1015. 

\"o l. �o. 8. !lf lnoenpo lls, M ino. 
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THE LIVING CHURCH 

ANNUAL CONVENTIONS 

SUMMARY 
THE J>l()('t:St: UF EASTO:X ns,111111 •11 i t �  p lace i n  the Prm·incC' of \\"a ,h ington, .-\ t,• 111-pcrance n•8olution was pass,•d without , l issent. The pension s�·stem was refcrrnl to a committee which wi l l  report next year.LEXI:-.GTU:-1 adoptt•d the p<'nsion system and made plans for  the Nation-wide Prl'ach ing :M i ssion. It a l so plannl'd an  annunl fa l l  convocat ion nnd arn1 11ged a n  i ncrease i n  the ll1shop's sa lary to take effect 011 h i s  twentieth n n n i n-rsnry next January.-\\'t:sn:H x �hc11 -TGA:-i a pproved the plnn for the pension ing of t he  clergy. Resolut ions of greeti ng and concern were sent to  President \\'i l son.-\\"t:sT Tt:XAS endorsed the cl(•rj._�' pension system R II () ndoptt>d a canon pro,· iding for the  estahl i,h mcnt of th ree rura l  dl'anerics.-Sl'oKAXE convocation l i stened to a Sl'rmon hy Bishop \\'P l l 8  reviewing t ht> dist rict's history.  B i shop Page defined h is poli cy. The con,·ocat ion 1• 111p l 1n sized the need of  Church schools. 

EASTON 

ALL BUT one of the clt•r1,,�· ent i t lf'll to s,•ats were present when the forty-sennth 11 11 1 1 11 11 1  council met in  St .  Paul 's  Church, Cente 1Ti l l e, Tuesday, June 1st. There was a large attl'mlance of lay delegates at the two days'  srssion. The connntion Sl'rmon was preachl'<l by the Rev. George C. Sutton, D.D., rector of Holy Trinity parish, Oxford. Early in the session of the first dny the matter of joining the Provi nce of Washington, wh ich was so overwhelmingly defeated last yl'ar, was ta.kl'n up, and after a short debate it wM unanimously decided to join the Provi nce, and the fol lowing delegates wpre elected : Re\', Messrs J. G. Gantt, H. C. Potter, GPorge C. Sutton, D.D., and Louis  L. Will iams ; alternates, S. S. Hepburn, David Howard, W. H. Darbie, and H. B. Bryan.  Lay delegates, W. M. Cooper, Col. W. H. Gibson, E. S. Vnlliant, Hon. J. A. Pearce ; a lternates, E. W. Mci\-laster, Dr. w; A. Smith, Hon. W. H. Adkins, George H. Bevans. At the same session a temperance rl'solution was accepted without dissent. The B ishop's address dwelt feel ingly on the terrible condition of affairs now existing in Europe, and directed attention to nn increase in spiritual affairs, showing that more than $ 10,000 had been spent on improvements and repairs during the year, n lso that there had been an increase of more than $600 i n  the diocesan clergy relief fund. A l'ommittee was appointed to c•onsider the l't>nsion Fund of the Church and report next year. :Several changes were mad!' in constitution and canons, and the secretary was instructed to have a new edit ion print<'d. .-\ftcr a \'ery pli•asant Sl'S�ion. convocation -adjourned to ml'f't in  Sal ish11 1·�-. •  June ti , 1 9 16. 
LEXINGTON 

\\'1TH ITS associated mel'l ing of the Woman's Aux i l iary, the t wt>ut it•t h annual ronnci l was held i n  St. Pau l ',i Church. �cwport, K�·., June 2nd and :lnl. The work of ea<'h day was begun with n rPIPhrntion of the Hoh· Communion. That on the first d11\' was a �1rporatc Communion for the nwmh�rs of the coun<'i l and of the Auxi l i n rv iulm in istc•rcd hy t he Bi shop, assistPd by th�  n•<'tor of the parish,  the Rev. L. L. Ri lPy. and the Rev. A lc•xander Patterson, l<(,nior pri('st of the  d iocese. The dispatch and Pll r ll l'"l tws� of pui·posc 

,1· i th wh ich the counl'i l tn1 1 1 ,adcd its 1.msincss was in measure du,• to t he note wh ich the Bishoµ sounded in h i s  addn•ss. Thanking the diocesan ollicers for the nrn 1 1 1 1er in wh ich they had attended to thei r severn l dul i<•s, he asked t he council ,  as it rounded out twenty years of d iocesan l i fe, to endl'avor to bring to rea• sonnhle complet ion whnte,·er business other counci l s  had  begun ,  and that e,·er�·one take the counci l itself sniously. "1'.o d iocesnn counci l ," said the Bishop, "has 11 right to assemble and u nd<'rtake any portion of the busi rll'SS of the Church of the l iv ing God, exceµt in  so far as conscientiously and resoh1t .. Jy it relates itsl'lf to the t remendous task which Christ hus undertaken as declared in the prayer assigned for i t s  meet ings. In  the spirit of that prnyer and with a cal l  to this council  to rouse its<' l f  to a self-consciousness of its dignity and of its weight of responsib i l i ty, I would humbly lend you over the threshold of this twPnt ieth council of the diocl'se of Lexi ngton i nto the business wh ich rrquires our devotl'd attention and the exerC' ise of a. divinely i l l uminated consciPnce and judgment." The pension system ; the twmtieth anni n•rsaries of the establ ishment of the diocese nnd of h i s  own consPcration which are to be celehrated next January ; efficiency in the Lord's business .: mutters which had been referred to committee's b\' the last counci l ; were touched up:-in by th; B ishop. Couperntion wns urg,·d in  the Xation-wide Preaching Mission, and action with reference to the Emergency Fund. Among other new matters to which he ca l led attention was the importancl' of pastoral v is i tation and the use of the offic<' for the visitation of the sick. "It is no mere matter of social  visiting--or ringing doorhl'l ls, as it has sometimes bl'Pn scornfully styled. It is a ,·ocat ion that needs as much general preparation as does preaching, and as  m uch specific study in  individual cases as i s  required of a physician in  his profession. We may wel l imagine the nPcessity to a pastor of a profound knowledge of what we call  human nature, with all its perplexing and kaleidoscopic m�•s!Rries. A l l  the modern developments of psychothernp)', with their many unscientific and unch rist ian vagaries. suggest a fiPlci in which there must be some truth for the Church to fol low in her practice of the pastorate, and thus prennt the wandering from her fold of souls that are disordered and depressed." The address closed with a tribute to the late Miss Mary E. Harrison, first president of the diocesan Woman 's Aux i l iary, a ll (! at the time of her death its prPsident emeritus. It was followed by a brief ml'morial service conducted bv Dl';n Massi!'. The equncil then adjourned to att�nd a commemoration of Miss Harrison by the Woman's Aux i l i 11 ry in  charge of Miss Kate Scudd!'r, the diocpsan president, at which a review of the l i fe and work of Miss Harrison was given by Miss Laura Clay. The council afterwards authorized the publ i cation of  a memorial to Mh1s Harrison consisting of the B ishop's tributt> to her and the addresses of Miss Scudder and Miss Clay. The report of the commission on the twentieth anniversaries and the consideration of the Church pension R)'Stem werP a special order for Weunesday n ight .  The report of the former was most l'neouraging. The commission is hoprful of hPing. able to raise every penny of the $4,000 thnnkoffcring which it desires to present at the time the anniversarirs are cc• lebratc>d. The counc i l  adoptt'd the Church pension s,·sh-m with on l v  om' d i ssl'nting vol t>. • The authori t:v of the t ruste1•!! of the diocese was rnla r:..;•·d so thut the corporat ion may 

in the intPrvals between counci l s  c•xecute l iens, i f  it sha l l  become necessa ry to u�e such <'r(•dit for diocl'san purposes, UJ)()n rc•a I <'Slate, t he title to which may be in it, exct•pting, however, churches and the land immecl iatelv ,·01·ered by them, The Cathedral Chapter was reqnl'sted to tnke into considnation the whole matter oi t he expenditure of the funds from the dioepsan church extension treasury for the assistance of parishes and missions of the d ioePse unable to support regular work by their own c.111tributions, and to draw up such rPgu lat ions for the conduct of work in such parish<'➔ and missions a s  sha l l  in the largest measure possible make such work increasingly effect• iw, with a view toward its ultimatl' sel f-support where possible. Such power was gh·t>n the Chnpter as shall enable it to requi re sul'h ,1 ccounting of all the funds used in  the admin istration of those parishes and m issions, or their deposit  with the treasurer of the ( 'hapter, as  shal l  in  the judgment of the ('hapter best conser\'e the intl'rPsts of t h.-1 l iocese in gl'neral and the work of the parish or mission in particular. Resolut ions were adopted embodying a response to the cal l  of the commission on a '.\"ation-wide Preaching :\fission ; a rrquest that the Bishop issue a formal charge to tlu> clergy and laity upon the subjeet ; and a j!'enera l  plan for maki ng the cal l  effectiw wit h in  thP diocese. Plans were adopted for the creation of a n  nnnna l  fa l l  convocation. Also a schedu le o f  placl's for holding the di9cesan counc i ls during the next ten years. The committee on the state of the Church made an exhaustive report upon the sma l l  number o f  confirmations i n  the diocese amt upon the fluctuation i n  their number from year to year. In regard to the last point. th<' records show that whi le there i s  ronsiderahle fluctuation from year to year, yet taking the history of the diocese in  periods of fi 1·e �·t>11rs there is practically no fluctuation. It was the unanimous opinion of the cll'rgy to whom Pnquiries were addressed that there is need of more definite Church teachin11: and a morP aggressive missionary spi rit. The rPport was accompanied by an Pxhaustive ana l)·sis ancl ta.bula.tion of statistics bearing upon the suhject. Provision was made for hring-ing the diO<'esan organization into harmony with the organization of the Province and of the grnPral Church, thus a.voiding the dupli cation or boards and committef's, i n  respeet of mission�, rel igious education, and social service. The committee on efficiencv in  the Lorcl',i businl'SB recom�ended a syst;m of paroch ial  reports. An increase was voted in the B i shop'!! salary to become effective on the annh·ersa ry of h i s  consecration . The Standing Committee and all  the dioceRan officers of last ,•par wert> reiilected. The fol lowinp: Wt>.re choRen dPputil's to the  Provincial 8vnod : Verv lli>v. R .  K.  )lassi<', D.D., Rev. i M. Maxo;1, Rev. J. J. CTra1·att ,  ,Jr., Vt>n. F. B. Wentworth, Rev. W. R. Dye, Rt>v . .  T. H. G ibbons, and MeRsrs. A. E.  8tricklett. J. T. Shelby, C. M. Harbison, A. D. Cole, E. Galatti, and Prof. F. L. Rainey. The Woman's Auxi l iary meet ing was larg«'ly attended, and excellent report11 wne rendl'red by the offi<'erR and b.,· parish branchl'!I of work accomplished during the past year. 
WESTERN MICHIGAN 

HARDLY A YEAR pM1SP!I whl'n this dioct>se fai l s  to hl'ar a valNl ietory of some kind from a clergyman or layman moving to Chicago. 
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J l-XE HI,  1915  

Th i s  t imt' two hnnt l n·d <lclt•gates to  the t l irn·• 
.. �au 1 1 1  .. u ·s clul, a nd t he d iuc,•s11 11 l'U ll \"t•n t iuu 
n t t•n ior t hP i r  annnn l  d i nner a t  the Occitlt•nt a l  
Hott" ! o f  .\ l nst;t•).(on amt heard t h e  prt•s ident o f  
t u., t· l nl, . .\Ir .  \\" i l l i am  Hat ton, l, i t l  t l 1 1• 1 1 1 fa n·· 
Wt' I I  in an anrnsinl,( spred1 .  l i e  in l r0th1t ·Pd 
B i shop .\lcl'ormil'k. w ho l'Ump l i ment ,•tl t lw 
dul, on whnt  they ha•I tlnne ,1 1 1d  were doi nl,! 
for t he ,l iocese ; a l so tht' sp,•akcr of th ,• t•non•  
i ng. )Ir .  Frederic Cook Moreh,11 1�e, who sa id 
t ha t  n• l ii:ion had not fa i f t,t.1 l,nt  European di 
plomac,\· , wh ich 1 1 1 1d  n lwayil cl i sda i 11 t•tl an ti 
lookt•d ,town on rel igion and mis ionnrics, hud 
fn i lPtl .  \\" lmt was nec<lt•d now was 1 1  ,t i p lo
ma<·�- wh ich wou ld  carry out t he t1•11 ch i n).(� of 
t he :--nviour. '\\" h i lt• mf'l1 and nat inn!I foni.:ht 
for �II JH'emac�· tht> work of  the Christ ian mis 
�ionn r i  .. s went on .  l .  nse l fbhness would con· 
qut>r in th l• t>nd." 

.\ I r. Frnnkl i n  H. 8pencrr,  fie ltl �ecrl'tn r,\' of 
t he B rothnhood of St. :\n t l rrw. i n  t he par i�h 
111111;.e of St. Paul 's  l'hureh ( RH. Wi l l i am 
<.n I p i n. rector ) ,  appl'n lt>d to t he layml'n o f  
the  eonn•ntion to form brot hf'rh tH 11l� anti 
adopt th<'  rut .. � of prayer and l<H\'i('(' rt•tp1 i rNI 
from B rothe_rhood nu•n.  )Ir. \\' . R. :-;1 i r l i t11,( 
of Ch i cago, adw,cnt i ng the  work of t lw enwr· 
g .. n ,·�· 1•1 1 1 1 1 111 i t trr of the  Bonrtl or  .\ l i s,ions. 
n rosr m11l sai ,I thnt hr <•01 1 1 1 11e11C·t•tl h i, C l 1 1 1 rd1 
work in t he Drot l 1 <•rhou<l of St. .\ 1 1 1 lrl'w. H t• 
..a id  t he Chur<'h could do nwr<' i f  t h1 1 1 1gh t r 1 1 1  
men 1 1 1 1 tlersl<H1tl t hnt  i t  ('Ost s ix rl'nh t o  co l 
lt•<·t l'\"Pl'Y dol l ar  •ccurnl for m i s, ions from 
Churrh111en. thnt the n ffn i r� of tl1 t' Bonni  of 
:\ I  i s, ion� Wl'fl' <·ont lnctct l  in n h igh I _,. t• l l i t · i t •nt 
wa�· .  n ncl that  1nt •n ou�h t t o  gi vl' t o  1 1 1 i ... � io 1 1�  
fa r morP thnn th  .. � ·  do now. 

Pt ·n.,. ions for ngt•tl n nd i n fi nn <' I Pr'-!�· n s  ntl• 
voen t .. tl h_v ti lt' co1 1 1 1 1 1 i l l t•t• of th ,• {:t'n<'rn l l'on· 
n•n t ion were n pprtwrtl .  

The mattf'r of p11 ro1·h i a l  f'nif' i t•nry was ff'· 
f,, rretl to tllP com m i t l •·•· on t hf' Statr -of t he 
("h nrc·h .  wh i <·h was g in•n pown to nd . 

.-\ i t <' r  prny,•r thP ro l l 1 1w ini.: rt••o lu t ion wa•  
JtaSst'tl hy a r i s ini.:  ,·ot t• 11 1 1 < 1  ortl, •n•tl forwn nll'tl 
to \Ya �h ington : 

' 'TIIP  lllt' ll lher,< or t lw f1 1 r ty - fi r•t 11 11 1 1 1 1 a l  
<-<•nvent ion of  t lw tl ior,••I' of  \\"t'st rrn )l i t •h 
ig,:1 11 .  n ,;;ernhled on \\·f'•hws, la�· .  ,J une  9.  HI J .i .  
i n  !'-t . P1111 l ' i1  ('hurrh. :\l 1 1,kt•gon.  srnd rt••1 1t•f'I · 
fu l grPt• t i nj:!S to t lw Pr .. si t l t•nt  of tl1P t · n i t t•tl 
f:tn tP� and bei.: to n ••Un• h i m  of t hl' i r  sym
pa tlu•t i c  i nt f'rPst 11 1 1 < 1  (, in<·•• rn in  the pn•spnt 
grin-e C'Ondit ion of i n t f'rnnt i 1 1 1 1a I a ffa i rs. Th .. . , . 
h11H offered np in tt'r('(•�s ions on his hehn l f  aml 
tt ,  .. y pray thut w is,lom n ud iru i t l n 11el' 1 11 11 �· h<• 
g i \·pn h i m  anti that  11 1 1  t h i ni.:s may ht• ,.., or• 
tiered and St'lt l t' t l h.\· h i s  Pn1lt•11 \·ors, tha t  JWll<'t• 
11 11 <l ha ppinl'�"· t ru t h  a nd j u•t il'P, rl'l igion 11 11d 
p i t•ty may Ill' pstnhl ishPtl a mong w, for n i l  
!?Ptll'rnt ions." 

Thi' fol lowini.: Wl're l'IP<'tNI mPmlwrs of t l ,r  
Sta1 1 tl i ng- Co11111 1 i t tee : Denn Fra,wis S. \\.h i t ,• .  
RPv. f: . P. T. Sari.:Pnt, RI'\'. Georgr llunt i ni.:· 
ton. Rev. Dr. Jami''- Wilk inson, )fr. ,lal'oh 
K IP in l 111ns.  )fr. Thornns Hume, nn<l Dr. 
Charle-1 Hooker. 

Tho;,e ell'etPtl deput il'A to thl'  Prm·i nl' i 11 l  
f-_vnod were : Very RP\'. Frunris S. Whi te. 
R<'Y. f: . P. T. Snri:?••nt. Rl'L \\'a l tf'r l.ol'kton ,  
RP\'. Dr .  ,JR mes  Wilk inson : )J . .  ssrs. ,Ta <s >h 
Kll' i 11 lu1 w, . .M. P. Carne�·. A. A. A nd...-son, and 
Dr.  Cha rlPs Hookl'r. 

WEST TEXAS 

THE coi:;:-cn.. wh ich \\'II S lwld in St . 
l\ln rk's Church, San Antonio. on Wedtlt'sdny 
and Thursday, June 2nd and 3rd .  O(ll'IIP<I w i t h  
thP l'<'l f•hration of Holy Commun ion n t  1 0  
o'l'lnck \\'pd111'sd11�· morning. ll ishop .Tohn
t=-t.on <'t• IPbrntPd, ns;.istt'd hy Bishop C',q11•rs. 
l?'J8pt>I IPr .  and the Re,·. Dr. Jlutrh inson. l'pis
toll'r. Di�hop Capers j?R \"r n short mrtl i t 11 -
t io11 . a ftrr  whi<'h the offl'rtor�· wns t nkPn for 
t he Emergl'nc�· Fund. • 

ThP husinPss !<f'ssion eon,·Pnt><l in thl'  par•  
i�h l ,<ou"<' a t  1 1  : :lO. when Bishop Cnpers rl'11cl 
h-i� cha rge, wh i <'h pmbodie<l n ,·er�· d1•fin i t e  

THE LIVING CHURCH 
an<l C't11 1 1pn·hC' 1 1 sh·e program me of work fur 
the coming �-ear. 

Tlw fol luwing ollict• rs and cumm itlf'es were 
e l t•"t"d : 

:-;,,cn•tn r,\· : Ht •\· .  l'. n. Bowden. 
Tn•a sun•r : .\ I r. \\' i l l inm Kendal l .  
Ht•).( i s t ru r : Ht•\· .  A. \\" . S .  G11rden. 
( 'hanct• l lor : .\ I r. Etl. II. \\" icks.  
St 11 1 1 t l i 1 1i.: ("01 1 1 1 1 1 i t t ,•r : Ht•\'. B. S . .\I t -Kenzie, 

lfrv .  Ph i l i p  Cook,  Hrv.  ,John  H i ,luut ; )lessrs. 
0 . .  J .  \\"ood h u l l , .J ndg,• .-\ . \\·. St•t• l igson, ,J 1 1tlge 
S. G .  Ta�· lol'. 

I I�· 1 1 1 1a 1 1 i 11 1011 s \"oi l' i t  wns del'idl'd to I'll · 
tlor�P th t• nni.:y J>, •nsion Systl'm. 

A d t•\·ot iona l 1 111••t i 1 1g was IH· ld in  the in 
t ,•n•st or S1 1 1 1 <l11�· Sl'houl wurk  i u  S t .  )ln rk's 
( ' hurch,  \\",·dn<•"lay 1•\·t• n i n�. An in t Prest iniz 
fpature of t lw o,·c11 sion was the "J. i \" inl? Cnte
ch i sm" pn•sPntt>d hy pupi l s  of t he Sunda�· 
sch ," ' ' ·  un t l ..r t i l t ' ,l i n•C"t iun uf t l 1<' H,,,·. Ph i l ip 
Cook. 

"The l' luce of the S1111d11y School in 
Church \\'ork' '  was d i�c·u�scd b�· 1 1 1 <'  nev. C. 
II. Ht'esr. ] Ip 11 ssPrltol that t hl' S1 1 11 d 11�· school 
shouhl he matl,• t l w  source of suppl ,,· for 
( 'h 1 1 rch enrolmf'nt : t hu t  thl' c h i ld shnn l tl be 
impn•sst•tl w i t h  t h,• i t l t•n of t he motlwrhood 
uf the  l " hn rf' l 1  us ct1•<'<j 1 l ll l w i t h  the nntnrnl  
mot l l t'r. • ·Thi' H,•spons ih i l i t �· of thP Ch 1 1 rf'h 
for t hl' :-;uu,lay SC"hoo l" wns  thf' snhjt•l't of n n  
11t l t l r<'•S h_\· t h e  ltt•\·. B. S . .\h· K 1• 1 1zit · .  

On Thnrs.111 \· 1 1 1un1 i ng 11 1'11 1 1011 w11s 
ll llopt t•tl prm· i , t i ;1g for t h ,• ,,s t 11 h l i s h 11 1rnt of 
t h r<'t' rurn l  ,lt-a 1 1Pr i t •s .  ns  fol l ows : The drnn·  
,•r�· of ( ·1 1rp1 1•  U1r i , t i .  t o  in <' l 11 t lP t l1t' coun t  il's 
in t l 1 1 •  �0 1 1 t l 1 1·rn pa rt of thP t l iol'rse ; ti,., <lt'a n •  
f' I" \" of 1 ; 1 1n z1 1 l t •• ·  to  i 1 1 t•l 1 1dt' t lw rmmt iPs i n  
t h;, ••a ,t , •n1 pa rt or t i ,., d i 1 1<"t'sr : 11nd the 
d,•n 1tf' I "\' of  Sun :\ 1 1 tn11 i 1 1 .  t o  i n<' l 1 1 t ll'  t l 1f' Wt•, t ·  
(' I'll N ;l l l l l i t•,. Th,· Ht•\" ,  nr .  S�· k ,•s W;\ S  ap
poi n l t•tl ] ),,,rn of ( 'orpn� Chr i st i .  t hl' Rrv.  Dr. 
ll11 t ri1 <•f 1 ; 1 1 1 1za l t•s. nnt l  th ,· HC',· . .  Joh n  R it lo 1 1 t  
ol San .\ n t onio.  

A l'11 1111n w11s  j> 1l >SP<I J>ro,· i t l i ni:?  for a tl ioc
p:-,1,nn hoa rd of  n i i �!'o ion�.  to f"on�ist of t h,, 
l l i,hop 1 ·o:1 1 l _j 1 1 t 1 1r ,  ,·;-o//it·in pr<'si,l <'nt .  t he 
.\ reht lt•a c1 1 1 1 ,  l hP t h n•f' rura l t l t•11 1 1s .  the t rPII"· 
11 rt•r of  t hP 1 l i t 1l't'SP, 11 1 1 1 I  t wo r lng�·mrn and 
fiw la�·nwn to ht• n p po in tP<l h�· the  n i "hop 
Co11 , l j 1 1 t or. 

Tilt' l: t •\' . A .  \\'. S. C:11 nl1•11 was nppoin trd 
An•lul t•af'on. 

Ti l t' e<ll l l l <' i l  1 1d jo 1 1 1· 1 lt'd to  lll<'<'t on th<' 7 th  
of  ,Ju1w. l !l l ll. n t  Corpus Chr ist i .  

Thi' 1lt' l t •;_!11 t . .  s t o  t he comwi l  a n<! t he 
\\"n111 11 n 'i1 A 1 1 x i l i a r�· \\"t'fl' <'ll tl'rt11 i n<'d 11 t  �t . 
� lan·'s l l :1 1 1  II" t h <' g1wsl i1 or )l ri1. CapPr!l 
a nti 'the la t l i t•!' of thP ,_,.,·.,rn l l'ity eh 1 1 rf'ht's. 

SPOKANE 

1 :-.  T I i t: "h i stor i, · 11 1  sermon" prr11 1 · l 1 <•1l 1,�
thf'  Rt. Rt•\'. Lf'III I IPI H. \\'r l ls .  hf' g:1 H th<'  
fo l lowing figun•s. wh i ,·h  show t l1 1• st r ik ing 
C'n11 t rnst h1•t \\·1•P11 thl'  contl i t ion of fort_\. yrn r" 
ago nn tl those of t hP  pr<'St'nt t ime. He sa id : 
' ' \\"hPn T 11 rr in•tl in \\"n l ln \\"11 l l n  n i1  n m i ssion
n n· in  1 8, I. I found fh·I' womrn n 11 t l  one m11n 
ai<· t he wlwlr n nmher of  ro111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i rnnt�  in  tlw 
d istr i <'t of  Spokn ne. \\.h l'n T a rriH<l ns 
Bi,-hop of Rpok:1 1w. I fo11 1 1 tl about ,>00 rom• 
m1 1 11 i f'Rnts. 4 f' l t•rgym<'n at work. 2 pnri shes. 
10 m i ssions. !l chnrl'hf';,-110 r<'doriP" or par
ii1h housr;,-1 0 sl'hool,- .  a ml proJ)('rtr v11 h1<'<l 
at $1 i'a .000 anti an in <l<'htedness of about 
$40,000. The fou r elt'fg_,·m<'n Wl're )Ir. L1111e. 
r<'ctor of  .-\ I I  Rn i n t s' ,  Spoka ne : Dr. T.nw. rP<'· 
tor of Rt. Pau l 's. \\·:i l ln \\'n l ln : )Ir. C'nlt ier, 
m i ssionary a t  Sprn;.!11<' : )fr. f:osi<. miss io11ar�· 
throughout thP  rt•,t of  t lw t l i s t r il't .  \Yhl'n T 
t nrnl'tl owr the  <l i ,-t r i l't to B ishop Pnge i n  
Frbrnnr,·. l !l l ,> .  i t  h n <l  3.022 C'ommnn i<'R nts, 
:'> pnri �l;,,s. 42 m i ssions. I 8 af'I i \"e l'll'r�·m<'n. 
:18 l'hnrrhPs. 18 n•f'tori <•s. a parish ho1 1s<'s, 
:t SC'hools in fu l l  opt•ra t ion .  on<' - hnspitn l  with  
J OO ht'ds. onr  ('hurrh l lonw for  C'h i l tl r('fl w i th  
2.i i n  i t s  <':I I'<' : proprrt.,· 11 1111 1'1 t t lnw111Pnts  
vu l 1 1 1•tl a t  )!;j' .i0.001 1 a m! 1111 i rnl t•htt'dnrss of 
$.'\:i .000." 

In h i s  n·port , B i shop \\·,, 1 1 ,;  sa itl : ';During 
t he part of th<.' �-,•ar I ,rns �-uur Bishop I eun •  
t irn1 t•d 82 pers1 1 1 1s .  I rt'CPi \"ed $8,720.:l:! and  
1 l ish11 rst'd $8.i' l :3 .  Tha t  was  frum :\lily I ,  
H I  1 4 ,  to  ,J a nuary :W, l ! I  I .'> . '' 

H i shop Page e1 1 1 phnsizt•d the impurtunt'e 
of the  :S11 1 1d11y seh<11>l work hy ca l l ing a Sun• 
, lny school mas,i 1111•et ing dur ing the con\"oca• 
t iou. 

ln the Bi shop's l'harg<', R i shut• Page l?'l \'e 
a n  i ntt'rprPta t ion of th t• Z,• i tfwist of our C<'n·  
tun· an<l warne,I h is ht•art•rs or their share in  
pro;not i ng the sp l l" i t  uf  ,w l t i�l 1 1wss, g-ret•tl, a 11tl 
pr i tlc wh i ,,h i s  ,•ss1• 1 1 t ia l l�· t he war sp i rit .  He  
m11 t l P  n st roni.: p l t•11 for ( 'h 1 1 rt'h un i ty .  

H ishnp l'ngl' i n  h i s  nd, l n•ss hefnrf' tht' con
\'oca t ion t l t• t inPd h i s  pol it•}· for thP ntlm i 11 i 8trn•  
t ion i n  p l a i n ,  \' i:.,,urons, <� t11 rt,,u11s terms. He 
•n i t l : "Tllf're St'PIII� to t ,., co11 s i tlt'ru hie con• 
rnsion of thoui.:ht i n  n•gard to th., corporation 
known in l11w as t he tru stPt•S of the Protest • 
11 11 t  Ep iscopa l ('hurch i n  the  j urist l ict ion of 
Spok11 11P, t l1 P i r  nu•thotl of 11ppoi 11 tnwnt and 
t lwi r  pm\·...-s. \\"h,•n th is  corpor11t ion w:1� 
ont•f' ehart ,,r .. ,1 . it h,•ca mc a stat!' i nstitution,  
1wrforc•1• g-o,·,•nlf'<I h.v the 11rt iclrs of its ch11r
l f •r .  Tlwse n rt i t- l t•,- 110 cunvocn tion could 
a l t t•r. It i s  n ppan•nt  thnt the t rustee's a rl' 
i n  110 s1•11 s1• l t•;!a l ly n•sponsihl t• to the eonvoca• 
t i1 1 n  of thl' d i st ri<"t . �o l<'gi;,lation by n ny 
t•111 1,·oc11 t ion 1•1 1 1 1 ld  nffect or l im i t  tlw i r  powcr,
us  n e11rporn t i 1 1 1 1 .  nor cou l<l i t  in any way t11ke 
t hP p l 11 e,• of t lw i r  n r t i <· l t•s of incorporntion. 
.-\ny chn ni.:•· would lul\"<' to he mntl,• P i th ,•r 
I I\ ·  1"h11 1 1" i 11 • •  t lw laws of the i<tntP or thro111,!h 
11.pp l ieation� h�· t h t> t ru s tees to hnn! the nrt i •  
,., . .  ,. amrnt l  .. ,l. I t  i �  1 1 1 ,· n mhi t ion 11 �  t h,• hPatl 
1 1f t h i s  ,l i st riC't to hf' i tl ;·nt i ti<'d w i th  snch finan ·  
f'i a l  l l l t'l h• > t ls a s  sha l l  com 111P11<l t hcmsPh'f'" to 
a l l  thoni.:h t f1 1 )  1 1 1 ,•n  anti wom,•n. A propt'r 
n•port 01 1 .,ht to be mn<lc hv tlw t r1 1stp1•s at 
rn t•h l'Otl\"�cnt ion : a l so t lwr; >'hou l<l hf' a ca re• 
fn l  exn m inn tinn b,· some ref'ognize<l ac<'o1 1 n t -
11 11 t  of funols and S�<'urit it's wh irh thl' t ru sl<•t•s 
hol t l ." 

Th<' Bi ,hop rrportl'tl thnt lw hat l  <'<' II'• 
hrnte,I the Hoh· Commun ion t• ight  t iult's. a ncl 
('ondudPd 11 !011� f1 1 1 1 r  ot lwr ""n·i<'t>s. l i e  1 1 1 1 s 
t ll' l i v t• rf'<l 81 ,...rmons nrnl atl t ln•sses, at ll'nt l t•tl 
1 2:l m<'t't i ngs 11 11d N>nrPrl'nN•s, nm! contirnwd 
t\2 pt)rsons. 

The rt'pnrli1 of  t il t' \·n r inu!' 11 1 i ssinni1 wnr 
on t he  wholt> enl'011ragini:? in sp i tP  of t hf' h 11 rd 
t i ll lt'i< 11 11d t hl' man,· tl i s11 strrs wh il'h lun·f' eomt' 
upon t h P  pl'nph• of  thl' ,t istrit•t .  

Thi' \\'t >man·s A11 x i l i 11 n· n ml the  l'nnv1 1ca • 
l ion hf' l t l  a jo int  Rl'n·ief'.' :\I n•. 1'11j:!P. )l ri<. 
.\hnnnl. n n<l \(rR. Lemll<'I Wrl l s  r<•ad pnpns. 

• Thi' · l'Om·o1'11 t ion emphnsiz<'tl thl' Tlf'l'tl of 
Churrh ""hools ns of grent missionnr_v v11hlf' 
in  Nhl l'a t i ng work<'rs for thl' Church.  In 
stnl l<'P" w1•r<' l' i t  .. , I  wh .. re  i.:ratluntes from 
th,•sp Sl'hrnil s  had lu•f'n thl' m n insta�· of Wt'ak 
p11 r i sl lf's n rnl m i ssions.  Thi' importance of 
1 1 111k in"  the Church institutions st rong 11 ml 
l'ffe<'t i;c 11s a vita l part in the education of 
( ' hnrrh  prop le i n  tlw pract ice of Christ ian i ty 
was d i scussed. 

Amonj:! the d1• lf'l?l\t<'s was R fnir propor• 
tion o r  women who took an acti\'e i nterest i n  
th •• pro<'l'l'di 11gs. O n  t h e  committpes a n d  com
missions womPll Wt.'re nom inated and electetl. 

The wonwn in t lu• d i st rict take so larj:!e a 
shnrP of the l'XJ)('flSl'S of the Church upon thl' ir  
shoul tll'rs t hat thl' Hi ,-hnp fa\'ors l111ving 
woml'n on t lw ho11rd of trnsters of the \'n r i -
0 1 1 8  missions. 

THE SEVEN CORPORAL WORKS 
OF MERCY 

To n:t:1• the  hungry anti g irn drink to the  
t h i rsh·. 

T.; clothe the nak<'d. 
To harbor the strangl'r an<l nPl'<ly. 
To vis it  t he  sick. 
To ministl'r unto pr i sonp1•s and eapt ins. 
To visit thl' fnthl'rless 11 1 1<! widows. 
To bury the dead. 
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l □ TH E C H U RC H  AT WO RK □ I 

RECTOR AT MUNICH RESIGNS 

THE BECTOB of the American Church at 
Munich, Germany ( the Rev. Webster Ward
well Jennings ) ,  has felt it necessary to resign 
hie work. It is necessarily of a delicate char
acter at this critical time, the congregation 
being composed very largely of non-Church
men, Germans, English, and Americllns. In 
a resolution of the wardens and vestry re• 
lating to the rector's resignation it is said : 
"A rector of leBB adaptability than Mr. Jen
nings would have been lees successful in 
carrying on a work which for many years has 
been of inestimable worth to the cause of 
Christianity, and an honor to the American 
Episcopal Church in Europe. The congrega
tion of the Munich church has grown in num
bers from year to year and the church has 
had under consideration plans for the enlllr1,t· 
ing of the church rooms. It also spellks 
volumes for the successful work of Mr. Jen• 
nings that the total income of the church an<l 
library baa increased from $2,540 to $5,000 
during hie rectorate. This is  exclusive of 
money raised by subscription for a new pipe 
organ and two stained glass windows." 

Archdeacon Nies has 11:one to Munich from 
his post at Lausanne, Switzerland, in order to 
arrange for carrying on the work until per
manent arrangements can be made. 

A PARISH FREED FROM DEBT 

ST. PAUL'S PABISB, Springfield, Ill., has 
through the generosity of one of its com
municants been entirely freed from debt. To 
complete the majl;Oificent plant according to 
the plans of Architect Sutcliffe it was nec1>s-
1tary to build the rectory and to borrow 
$ 12,000 to do it. This was done about a year 

SYNOD OF THE CHINESE CHURCH 
[ See Issue of June 1 2th, page 25RJ 

ago and a mortgage placed on the Harts' 
house, a fine frame building which was on 
the property when the parish bought the pres• 
ent site, and was moved on the back end of 
the lot, thoroughly improved, and used for a 
rectory until the new one was completed. 
Now Mrs. Jessie Taylor Smith Brown has 
assumed the entire indebtedness and makes 
the new rectory a memorial to her mother, 
Mrs. J. Taylor Smith, lately deceased. At a 
meeting of the vestry held on June 4th the 
generous gift was accepted and a committee 
of the rector and wardens was appointed to 
draw up suitable resolutions and to arrange 
for a memorial tablet to be placed in the 
rectory. The parish under the leadership of 
its rector, the Ven. E. J. Haughton, has ac
complished what seemed an impossible task 
in leBB than five years, having moved from its 
old site away down town to one of the most 
prominent and best adapted locations on 
South Second street, in the very heart of the 
residence section. It has exchanged its old 
and gloomy buildings for the present beauti
ful church, parish house, and rectory, which 
have been built at a cost of nearly $150,000, 
including the lots. The parish is now free 

BCI LDl:-.GS OF ST. PAUL'S PARISH 
Springfield, Ill. 

from debt and has the Harts' house and Iota 
as an a8Set of at least $10,000. Many me
morials have already been placed in the 
church and others are in sight. 

G. F. S. AT CAMBRIDGE CONFERENCE 

THE GIBLS' F'BIENDLY SocIETY is among the 
agencies that have place on the programme 
of the Cambridge Conference. In addition to 
the class which will be conducted by the Xa
tional Secretary, Mrs. H. C. Bolton, there 
will be a special conference on Thursday, July 
1 st, at 2 P. M., in Paine Memorial Hall. At 
this meeting Bishop Rhinelander and Father 
Huntington wi11 speak, as wel l as Miss Edith 
Hadley, vice-president of the Kew York dioc
esan G. F. S. A. 

The class work will take place during the 
second week from 9 : 50 to 10 : 55 of each morn
ing, the leader being Mrs. H. C. Bolton. 

AN EXPOSITION PRAYER 

THE DIOCESE of California is trying to in
ject a little religion into the atmosphere of 
the Exposition. The whole Exposition is 
wondrously beautiful, but mainly with the 
purely sensuous and pagan beauty of color 
and curve and climate. The statement is true 
that there is practically no sign of the cr088 
abOut the Exposition. Bishop Nichols has 
set forth the following prayer for use in the 
diocese during the Exposition : 

"0 Almighty God, Thy pathways are in 
the great waters. It is Thou who hast used 
tue modern genius of man to join ocean to 
ocean in the era-making of this great canal. 
As Columbus in hie Atlantic vision of new· 
worlds and as Balboa and Fletcher in their 
sense of Thy Providence on the Pacific first 
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consecrated our American shores with prayer 
and thanksgiving, so we render Thee high 
praise for all the great things Thou but done 
for us in our generation. Our heart baa been 
enlarged by the sparkle of the eeaa. Through 
dry land Thou hut gathered their waters 
together in new century channels. And in all 
this Exposition of exalted human achievement 
inspire us and all its promoters with a deep
ened aenae that Thine is the greatness and 
the power and the glory and the victory and 
the majesty. Make wars to cease in all the 
world. Bring the nations to Thy fold and 
add the heathen to Thine inheritance. And 
grant ua Thy peace all the daya of our l ife. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen." 

THE JUVENILE COURT AND THE 
CATECHISM 

Tua: LAST meeting of the Detroit clericua 
wu held on Monday, June 7th, at St. John'■ 
pariah houae, and wu addre■aed by Judge 
H. 8. Hulbert of the juvenile court, who is 
also aenior warden of St. Joaeph'e Church, 
and a member of the reorganized social serv• 
ice eommiuion of the diocese. 

Judge Hulbert •id that he had made a 
atudy of forty.two Church boy■ who were 
brought before him thia year, and emphasized 
two facta : that the boya had no touch with 
the clergy and no conception of the Ten Com
mandment•. He found that the boya knew 
the Sunday achoo! auperintendenta well, but 
in many cases did not even know the names 
of the clergy. In regard to the Command
ment& and the Catechism very few of the 
boya, even of thoae who bad been confirmed, 
could repeat the Commandment&, some had 
no conception of what they were and in only 
two caaea did any of the boy• realize any con
nection between the Commandments and life. 
• The j udge aaid that in almost all the 
homes of theae boys, repreaenting every claea 
of society, religion was greatly neglected, and 
that in talking to parents he bad found it 
impossible to get any aatisfaction in this 
regard. The judge found that in the ease of 
boys who had had definite religious training 
the task of reclamation was tremendously 
accelerated, and he urges a very definite 
teaching of the Catechism and the close ap
plication of it to the conduct and l i fe of the 
children. 

CHURCH BEGUN AT INDIANA 
HARBOR, IND. 

ON THE morning of Whitsunday ground 
was broken for the erection of St. Alban's 
Church, Indiana Harbor, Ind., in the diocese 
of Mich igan City. At the commencement of 
the late Eucbariat the choir and congregation 
left the parish house, where services have 
been held during the four years that have 
elapsed aince the opening of the mission, and, 
singing Charles Gounod's processional an
them, P�e Ye the Father, marched to the 
place where arrangements had been made for 
the ceremony. The first shovelful of earth 
was removed by the priest in charge, the Rev. 
::\{ M. Day, the eecond by the warden, the 
third by one of the building committee, and 
the fourth, completing the Cross, by Maeter 
Arthur Murton, the first boy to serve at St. 
Alban'e altar. The procession then returned 
to the parish house for choral Eucharist and 
sermon. St. Alban'e started four years ago 
with eleven communicants, and an unfinished 
parish house on which there was a heavy debt. 
All encumbrances on the church property have 
now been cleared off, there are ninety-eight 
communicants enrolled, and it is expected that 
tne new church will be built with no more 
than $3,000 of debt. Work upon the church, 
which is being built in accordance with plans 
and specifications drawn up and presented as 
a free-will offering by Mr. Wm. Horatio Day, 
architect, of New York City, is being pushed 

THE UVING CHURCH 
with all reasonable rapidity, and it is hoped 
that the cornerstone can be laid during the 
octave of St. Alban's Day. 

MUNIFICENT GIFT TO LA JOLLA 

F All DOWN the coast of California, within 
some fifteen miles north of the Mexican 
border, just above San Diego, La Jo.Ila ( The 
Gem, and pronounced La Hoyah ) , looks out 
over the Pacific ocean. Perched high up on 
the cliff brink, this beautiful little town ha11 
become the mecca for many of the visitors to 
California, and those who have discovered its 
charm and wonderful climatic advantages 
either remain •• permanent residents or at 
least make yearly pilgrimages in search of its 
quiet and peaceful hospitality. 

Some five years ago, Miss Virginia Scripps 
deeded to the school several acres of land, 
which command a rare view of the sea and 
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president ; the Rev. W. H. Mareball, secre
tary ; and Dr. R. E. Smith, treasurer. The 
colored clergy of the diocese, four priests and 
one deacon, and several lay delegates were 
present. The seHions occupied Monday and 
Tuesday, the last day closing with a recep• 
tion by the parishioners of St. Cyprian's. 
The parochial school as an agency in Church 
teaching and Church strengthening was one 
of the subjects dealt with, while the Sunday 
school wae deemed of sufficient importance to 
be assigned a separate hour or two on the 
programme. 

The Woman's Auxiliary and Daughters of 
the King met apart from the men this year. 
The BiMhop has prepared a constitution for 
the Auxil iary, which will now be known as 
the "Florida Branch No. 2 of the Woman's 
Auxil iary." Mrs. Isabella Whitsell of Jack
sonville was appointed president of the 
Woman's Auxiliarv. and MiBB May E. Lofton 

THE B18BOP'8 SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, LA JOLLA, CALIF. 

the hi lls, and the Rt. Rev. Joseph H. John• 
son, D.D., Bishop of the diocese of Loe An
geles, wae not insensible of the great advan
tages which such & gift afforded for the bene
fit of those who should be fortunate enough 
to become pupils in an institution situated 
as this would be, in a place removed from the 
distractions incident to a large city, and yet 
having the advantages of such an one within 
eaay reach. 

A comprehensive group of buildings was 
planned, an<1 two of these were erected at that 
time, through the generosity of Miss El len 
Browning Scripps. A few weeks ago Miss 
Ellen Scripps, realizing that the time had 
arrived when accommodation for a larger 
number of students had become a positive 
nee1>ssity, donated the sum of $50,000 to the 
Bishop towards the erection of another build
ing, to be used ae a dormitory, while the 
central building will hereafter be known as 
Bentham Hall, after the daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Bentham, who recently 
passed away within & few days of one an
other, and who contributed in so many ways 
to the succ1>ss which has attended this school 
during the first five years of its existence. 

Miss Margaret Gilman of Cambridge, 
Mnss., who for the past two years has been 
with Radcliffe College, and prior to that was 
principal of the Lincoln School at Providence, 
R. I., has been secured to take the place made 
vacant by the recent death of Mrs. Bentham. 
Miss Gi lman will assume charge on the open
ing of the school in the autumn. 

COLORED WORK IN FLORIDA 

THE PBELIMINABY convention called by the 
Bishop in November last year met on the 
16th of May in permanent organization as the 
Jacksonvil le archdeaconry, in St. Cyprian's 
Church, St. Augustine ( Rev. P. W. Cassey, 
minister in charge ) .  Evensong wae sung and 
the president delivered his annual address, 
the other clergy present assisting in the serv
ice. On Monday morning the Bishop cele
brated the Holy Communion and preached the 
sermon, after which he organized the conven
tion by appointing the Ven. M. E. Spatche11, 

of the aame city, president of the Daughters 
of the King. 

The convention will meet next year in 
May, the time and place to be decided on 
later. 

An archdeaconry for colored Churchmen 
with & convention of their own brings into 
relief, as the diocesan council cannot, the 
special problems that beset this part of the 
Church's work. And it affords the Bishop an 
opportunity to organize and utilize forces 
which, without it, would be of little effect. 

The pressure of home needs very naturally 
claimed a large portion of the convention's 
time ; but a gleam of the wider missionary 
vision was admitted each day by the inter
cession for missions. 

The convention adjourned on Tuesday, anJ 
on Wednesday the clergy and those of the lay 
delegates who were accredited to the diocesan 
council went to Trinity Church for its two• 
day session. 

THE REV. A. T. SHARPE 

AF'TEB AN il lness of some six months, the 
Rev. Andrew Trowbridge Sharpe died recently 
at the rectory of St. Stephen's Church, Jack
sonville, Fla. The funeral was conducted by 
Bishop Weed on Monday, June 7th. He was 
assisted by Archdeacon Wyllie and the Rev. 
I. H. Webber-Thompson. 

Mr. Sharpe was born in Goshen, Orange 
county, N. Y., in 1 848. Graduated from the 
General Theological Seminary in 1877,  he was 
made deacon by Bishop Horatio Potter the 
same year. He was advanced to the priest
hood by Bishop Robertson of Mi88ouri in 
1878. He was the founder of St. Philip's 
Church, St. Louis, and for some time was in 
Oak Park, Chicago. A missionary in Cuba 
from 1900 till 1904, he became Archdeacon of 
West Florida in the latter year, but returned 
to Cuba in 1907 to become warden of the theo
logical seminary in Havana, where he re
mained till 1 9 13. For two years he served 
in All Saints' Church, South Jacksonville, 
Fla., and last January be became rector of St. 
Stephen's Church, Jacksonville. 
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DEDICATION OF PARISH HOUSE IN OGDENSBURG. N. Y. 
B1s110P :SELsox visited St. John's Church, Ogdensburg, X. Y. ( Rev. Charles White, rector ) ,  May 22nd, and dedicated the new Hoard-Howard )lemorial parish house. The building is the gi ft of John C. Howard and the late Charles DeV. Hoard, each contributing $ 10,000. It is  a memoria l of the mothers of the donors. For its endowment, the Hon. lleorge Hall gave $,3 ,000, and Frank Chapman, George F. Darrow, Andrew Irving. LHi Hasbrouck, and Edward L. Strong, $ 1 ,000 each. The parish house is a two-story structure with basement. It is built of native blue limestone with Indiana l imestone trimmings and harmonizes with the construction of the church and chapel. The build ing is i0 feet long by 40 feet wide. On the first floor tllt're is a large guild room for the women's soc ieties, also a k itchenette, coat room, and work room. The woodwork on this floor is white enamel .  The hall s and stairwn�·s are fin ished in natura l oak. On the sccond floor 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
extended and full  account of his l ife than has previously appeared in these pages. The He\·. )Ir. Bishop was born in Green• port, Long Island, January 24, 1 849. When he was eight years of age h is  mother died, and he came to lh•c with relatives in Boston, where he was educated in the public schools. He attended the services and Sunday school of the :Fi rst Baptist Church on Somerset street. But it became his desire to enter the Church, and he was baptized in St. James' Church, Roxbury, by the Re\·. George S. Convcrse, D.D., of Boston, president of the Standing Committee, who was e\·er his friend and adviser. On the S11nd11y following the day of his baptism he was confirmed' by Bishop East• hurn. Having felt from an early age a vocation for the Ch rist inn ministry, by the advice and under the guidance of his rector he entered upon a course of preparation for holy orders. Graduated from the Berkeley Divinity !;chool in l 8i6, .Mr. Bishop was ordained to t he ditH•onate b�· Bishop John Will iams of 

IIOAltH-110\\' A ltD !\IE:IIORIAJ. J'Ail ISII IIO{'SE lit. Jobn' g  Church. Ogdensburg, K Y. 
i :c1  n large assembly hal l, finished in Xorth Carolina pine, and a kitchen. Th is room has ll movable stage and is connected with the chapel for Sunday school purposes. A safety deposit vault of reinforced concrete and steel has been built to house the parish records. There is a h igh basement, port of which will be used later for shower bathi.. In connection with this improvement a men's club room hns been fitted up with a fire place ; a lso a room for the Boy S<.'outs has been set apart. The parish now has  the t>quipment for a considerable socia l work. During the past year $1 1 ,000 has been added to the endowment fund of the church. Part of th is  repre• sent11 the endowment of a free pew hy }lrs. WiJJ iam C. Cooper and Charles E. Cooper, in memory of the late James Cooper and hia wife, who were l i fe-long communicanti. of the parish. On this visitation Bishop Nel son confirmed a class of fifty-eight persons and received thrl't' alread,· confirmed into the communion of the Church. During the poi.t three �·rars 2118 persons have hPen confirmed in this  church . 

THE REV. N. K. BISHOP 0:-.E WHO elaimed him 11s rector for many years, and who was Jatf'r prl'!lf'ntf'll for ordinat ion by the Jute Rev. �nthan Kc11drick Bishop, who passed uwu�· on J\lny l !lth , offl'rs a more 

( 'onnecticut, being adnu1ced to the priesthood in the following �-C'ar. He ser\'ed as assistant in St. James' Church, Lancaster, Pa., for nearly a year, thence going to Emmanuel Church, Somervi l le, where he served for one week as deacon, and the following thirt,·eight �·ears as priest and rector. During those �·ears five men entered the ministr,· from his parish. He is  survived by a sister, Jane K. Bishop, who made her home with him, and by an adopted son, Granvil le P. Rogers of Winthrop. The bod�· was taken to the church on Frida�· night, where it was viewed by hundreds of the parishioners and friends. The body rested in the casket in Eucharistic vestments. Pra�·ers were said at 7 o'clock by the Rev. l\lr. Scott ; at 8 Evening Prayer was read ; at 9 the Litany of the dead was recited. During the evening and all i1ight the body wns guarded by members of the gui ld of St. John the Ernngelist in relays of twenty minutei.. On Saturday morning, the day of the funeral ,  the first rt>quiem was celebrated nt 6 : 30 b�· the Rev. )Ir. Scott ; at i : 30 a second ee)Pbrution bv the He\·. William H. Pettu!I, assisted by ti1e Rev. F. L. Beal ; at 8 : 30 the th ird rt>quiem by the Rev. Mr. Fitts, and at !l : 30 the final requiem wns said hy the Rev. Mr. Le Ferre. At 1 1  the full vested choir ent,•rPd from the sacristy to the choir while a s1•<.'011d procession formed with the el<.'rgy h 1•11d1•d b�· the cross bearer, Mr. Farwell ,  and 
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11 1 ,•t th1• hudy at the front of the church, proCl'Pd iug to the chancel, where the burial office wus read by Bishop Lawrence. The lesson wai; read by the Re\·. J\lr. Fitts and the Creed by the Re\', .Mr. Scott. The pall bearers were Cutler C. Crowell ond David \V. Weaver, wardens of the parish ; Albert B. Fales, c lerk of the corporation ; John Colwill, representing the Sunday school ; Harry A. Cox, parish treasurer ; and Daniel W. Webster representing the men's club. 
THE REV. HACHALIAH BURT 

BISHOP BILLER writes of the death of one of his aged missionary priests : "On Tuesday, June 8th, the Rev. Hacha l iah Burt fell on sleep. Forty-three yean ago, as a young man, a graduate of Hobart Col lege and of the Berkeley Divinity School, :\lr. Burt came to Dakota Territory. When Rishop Hare first came to the district of Niohrara, he  found Burt already at work. The Dacotahs were then stil l  savages ; the ( 'hurch's influence had hardly begun to reach them. Only with the greatest difficulty and with real risk of life did the missionaries come among them. Burt faced the difficultit>s. accepted the risks, and for forty-three �•pnrs l ived among the Sioux:. He was the most modest and simple of men ; gentle, patient, absolutely sincere. When the present Hishop was elected, the first man to offer �ympathy, support, and loyalty was the wt• ernn missionary-Burt. The Bishop could not have done without that loyal ty ; he ha1'd ly knows how to go on without the aid of h is alwap, Joyal friend and helper, Burt. "The Burial office was said , in the pres• 1•n<.'e of hundred of Indians, in the Dacotah tongue, in St. )lary's Church , Crow Creek, by the Bishop, the Rev. Dr. E. Ashley, and the Rev. E.  B. l\lounse�·. who succeeds )fr. Hurt as priest in charge of the Crow C reek Resen-e. A touching incident of the great missionary's paS11ing was that his  suocesMr, chosm hy himself, formerly a Congregationa l minister, celebrated the Holy Communion for the first time, by the dt>ath-bed of l\lr. Burt. The nt>wly ordered priest, his son in the Faith and in dl't'p affection, gave Mr. Burt h is  viaticnm . .. The dear  and great faithful servant lies in the shadow of the cro!ls which marks the Indian ,rravcyard at the Crow Creek Agency. He i!I the only wh ite mun buried in the Dncotnh graveyard. He is sun-ived by a widow, who for more than thirtv vears has ht'l'n indet>d hiR  helpmeet, b,· • l\ir. Burt';i sister, who has been for a generation a st>rvant of the Indians, and by his  adopted ( Indian ) daughtPr, Miss Elizabeth Thotnp!l()n. "Dear lo�·nl Burt ! '\Yell done, good and faithful sen·ant ! ' " 
DEATH OF REV. W. E. EVANS 

STRICKEN with apoplexy while at i.upper on the evening of Friday, May 2 1 st, the Re\·. Wil liam Edwin Evans died early on the following morning at his home near Doswell, Va. :\lrs. Evans had been called from home a ft>w days previously by the death in an automobile aecident of her brother and his wife, and Dr. Evans was alone at the time of h is  death. except for the presence of his son, Mr. William Evans. Dr. Evans was a native of Baltimore, and served in the Methodist ministry with credit and efficiency for some years before he was ordained to the diaconate by Bishop .Jackson in 1892. Bishop Wilmer advonct>d him to thl' priesthood the following year. Se"ing in Alabama for a length of time, he afterwards went to South Carolina, where he aerved a;, rector of Trinity Church, Columbia, till 1900. At that time he accepted a call to the Monumental Church in Richmond. Va., and re• mnined there for six �·ears, when he went to 
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t h ,• Cl 1 t 1r<'h of the Adn•nt .  Binn i nl,!ham ,  A la .  
About th r� yenrs ago h is  fa i l i ng hen  I th  dron 
h i m  from nct h-e sen-ice, and he returned to 
Yirgin in ,  wlwre his  priPst l�· work was con li nl'd 
to that in t wo sma l l churehes. A yea r  ago 
he took c·ha rl!e of St. ,John's  Church , \\'pst 
Poin t ,  a ncl l!a \·e up  that work only wi t h h i s  
l i fe .  

Hl' has  pub l i � lwd som(' fict ion and p,wt ry, 
as  wpl J as  !Wrmon�. arnl was the author of 
hooks ent it led H,·nry \ "Ill and 1'1,e Era a nd 
t l, e  .lfon. 

Al l  the elerl,!Y of Ri<-h mond were hononi ry 
pal l bearers at h i s  funera l . 1'he ser\·icrs were 
in  th .. Church of the Hoh· Trin i tv. Richmo11d, 
on �londay, )lay 24 th,  ·and th� · rector, t he 
Re,·. Dr. J. ,J. Grarntt . ofli<' iatl'd. wit h thC' 
Rev. Dr. E. L. Goodw in  of _\sh land. 

HOFFMAN-ST. MARY INDUSTRIAL 
INSTITUTE 

TIIE IloFFY .,::-.- -ST. �IABY Industrial Inst i 
t ute a t  Keel i ng. Tenn. ,  had i t s  closinl! ex,•r
<'IB<'S June i th .  Tlwre \\" t•re no gradunh•s. but 
an exN• l lent prog-rnm lll<' wns rl'ndered . (h-er 
forty gi r ls  were in  attendance during t lw 
year. 
• B i shop Ga i lor moHd th i s  school from 
Xa�hvi l le to Kerl i n!!" t lmoe yeari< a1,ro. hadng 
purchased one hundn�l acrrs of riC'h fo rm 
l and  bcaut i fu l lv Iocah•d on t he L. & N. R. R.  
Aftrr pn�· ing for t hr land the Bishop was 
unahle to complete the school bui ld inir, which 
i s  only part ly fini shed at the present timP, 
and has few faci l it ies. )lore than $ 1 ,000 i s  
nec'dPd to  fini�h the  hu i lding. and as the  room 
i!! great ly needed it is hoped that the work 
<'11 11 he rompleted in  the eR rly w in ter. 
B ranehrs of the \Voman's Auxi l iary, gu i lds, 
parish societ ies, or indh·idua ls  dt>i<ir in!! to 
he lp in  this work may ohta in  i n formn t ion 
from the Ven. E.  Thomas �mhy of  KN• l ing. 
who i s  the .\rchcleneon for colored work. 

DR. FISKE ACCEPTS ELECTION 
THE REV. CHABLES FISKE, D.D., rl'ctor of 

the Church of St . Michael and A l l .\ng1•I s, 
Ba l t imore, Md., Bishop Coadj utor-rlret of tlw 
d ioce!le of Central � .. w York, has � ig-n i tir,I 
h i s  accrptance, condit ional to the consPnt uf 
the Bish ops and Standing l'omm ittl'l's of the 
( rmrch. He wi l l  visit Bishop Olmsted in 
l"t ica on Wednesdav and Thursdav, June Hit h  
and  17th,  and wi l i  spend Thur;day ewn inl! 
and  }'riday in S�·raC'usr. 

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS 
THE FOLLOWI:-.O resolution wns intro<h1 <0<•1l 

in the  )linnr!<Ota d iocesan �•uwnt ion by th .. 
Rev. C. E. Haupt. It was a,Ioptccl. 

"RcR<Jlr<id, That for the promot ion of puh
l i e  mora l s, and the restorat ion of the rel il,!ious 
l ibertv "UarantPed to rverv rit i zen of tht> sta ir  
1 1 1 1der

0 

the const itut ion. t l ;is  l 'hurch i n  C< l l l lH"i l  
assemblrd ca l l s  upon the Christ ian con scious
ness of the cit izens of ::\l i 11rn•sota to dema 1 1 1 l  
that selections from the Bih lr may be rr11 <l 
i n  the publ ic school s in any community dt>s ir 
ing it ,  p rov idl'd that the ch i ld of  any parent 
or guardian object i ng thereto may be excns<'d 
from sueh rending." 

MEMORIALS AND GIFTS 
A �EW snnetuary rai l ing has ht>en placed 

in the ChurC'h of the Rt>dremer. Bi loxi .  )[ iss. 
( Rf'v. C. B. Crawford, rector ) ,  in lodng 
memory of Mrs. Charles T. Howard, who was 
for many yenrs a generous contributor t o  thC' 
fina ncia l support of the parish. The ra i l ing 
i s  given by the members of the parish. 

O.s St: XDAY. ,June 6th ,  I\ Sf'rv ice of benr-
1l i et ion w11s hrld for the interior of Brt h lr
h1•m chapel within the Pro-Cat lu•drn l Church 
of the Xativitv, South BPtl 1 lPhPm.  Pn . _.\n 
a l ta r, al tar  rn°i l , a l tar cross, dossa l , m is�u l . 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
missn l  n•st ,  l i ,wn. <'r<'dt•uee and B ihl<'.  n i l 
n1t•moria ls, w,·re hlPss.,,I hy Bi slwp Ta lbot . 
.-\n addrt'SS was macle hy Dean Bt�·kman.  

Ox THE Fl'ast of Corpus Chr ist i  a !1t•1rnt i 
fu l luuul- 111,ule quart.•n•tl onk a l tn r. h ighly 
pol i s l 1 1•rl, was  pr<'Sl'nl ed to St. E l i zuhl't h's 
mission. nt  E l i zn lwthtown , Pa. ( R,·v. L. C. 
�lorr i son . m iu i stl'r in !'1111 r!!" ) .  ThP s,•n· ice 
h"I!"" at 7 I'. :\I .. w i t h  procession of t lu• eho ir  
of St .  Lt1k<' 0R Church. � f t .  ,Toy, fo l lmn•d hy 
t lw lH'ol�· trs of St . .  Tohn·s  Chnr<'h. �l11r iPl ta .  
and  the e l t'rl,!�'. 1::11 1 1  chora l En•nsonl! was 
n•11c l <'rl'1l. The RPv. I11•rhert B. Puls i frr of 
:\ l n r i ,• t ta  pn•nl'lwd the 11ermon. 11 1 1 11 ass i sted 
h�· thP n•c·tor and :\I r . .  S,wl l ,  t hr lny n•ader, 
p rc1 1 1 < 111 1u·,·<I t he  worcls of bem•di c-t ion. The 
a l tn r  i s  of 'good ly , l i m,•n �ions ancl has a 
t 11 hc•rna,·IP. I t  is t hP g- i ft of hnlve ladiPs, as 
a t t ,.,t ,•t l hy a brass p lntl' a t tn ,·lwd. Th,• hrnss 
rross a nc l  <•1 1 1 1 1 1 1,•st i<'ks ns w1• 1 l  as t h,• Prn�•pr 
l 10< 1k s ta n , I  for t ht' a l t n r  a re the g i fts of :\I r. 
:,,;, , .. 1 1 .  

ALABAMA 
c. M. BECKWITH, D.D., Bishop 

Counci l  Honors an Aged Pre1by1er 
T 1 1 t: R n·. DR. T11ox1 .��  .J. H t:AHII o f  :--t . 

.-\ 11 1Jrpw"s l 'hun·h .  , 1nnt  .. v11 l ln . .  .\ I n  . .  n•N•in·d 
t l l f• N•ngra t u la t ions of the  d ioc-1'<a 11 eomwi l  
nn th<'  rc<'rnt a t t a i nnwnt of h i s  righ t i ,•t h 
hi r t luln�·. lt is now fif ty -fin• )'PRr8 s i 1 1 ,•e he 
w11s onl,·rPd dca son .  

ATLANTA 
C. K. NELsos, D.D., Bishop 

Death of Au1til iary Pre1ident-lncreased Appor
tionment-Lenten Offering 

Tx A TRMJIC- 11 1 1 tomohi lr  aeri,I . .  n t  :\[ i ss 
:\ln ry .-\yr<'s Prn rson.  pn•s ic lrnt of t hr .Tun ior 
.\ 11 x i l i 11 r�· of  the ,l io<'PSP. was sucld,·n ly k i l l Pd 
i n  :\l a  Nin . .  h1 11 P  7 t h .  Thr funnn I s,•rvi<'P was 
h,• l cl hy Bi shop ::,.;rJson i n  Chr ist Chur<'h.  
:\ [a<'on. The ,!Pa t h  of  ,r i ss PPn rson has 
eausrtl s t11te-whlr  sorrow. She wns thr he
lovP<l �-011 1 1g pn•sirlPnt of t lw .Jun iors. nnd hy 
lwr i n t ,•nsl' i nl t•rt•st. 11 11 11 a.-t i v i t�· .  n n,l ll<'r tlet•p 
spi r i t ua l 1 l l'vot ion .  had h,•1•11 a pown for or-
1,!ll fl iztt f ion n m\ dt:>,·clnpnwnt in thP t l iol'rSP. 

T n t:  lllOl ' t:SA :O. hon nl of m iss ions hns  80 i n 
crC'a st•d i t s  a pport ionmrnt for dioepsnn work 
ns  to rnnhll' thP Bi shop to pnt a nothPr m in 
i strr a 11 t l  morp t t:>a('lll'rs i n  t hP  fi,• ld  a mong 
lhP m issions in rPrnntr pa rt s of thr , I incP•P. 
Th i s  in ,·n•R S!' in d ioC'1•sa n m i ss ionnr�· wnrk i s  
most  PIIC'Ol lrnl,!iH!! in  a d i flil'11 l t  ti 1 1 nne in l �-ear. 
T lwre was no r.. tn•n<'hmPnt i n P i t lwr ,l iocesan 
nr g1• 1 1 t •ra l m i ssionnr�· p lC'tlg,•s. 

T 1 1 t: S r • xnAY scnoor$ of thr d io('pse ra i sP,l 
m·pr $ 1 .000 1,y t lu• i r  J.pnf Pn nff..r i ngs. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK 
Cius. T. OLM STED, D.D., LI,.D., D.C.L. ,  Rlshop 

Gifts lo New ly-Ordained Rector 
THE  R t:v . .  T. LYOX JI ATF r t: r.n. who had  

l 11•rn onla i 111·d to t lw priPsthnrnl nt  Romp on 
.h 1 1w 4 th .  on tl 1 1• n ight a fl l'r  h i s  rPhtrn to h is 
pnr ish at Snc-k,•t t "s l la rltt ir was Pntntn i 11t "d 
at the homp of I ll<' H .. v. H. S. �m i l  h .  C'hapla i n  
o f  t h e  Th i n! J n fa n t r�· . a 11 t l  ps,•orftod home to 
the rrctory. wh . .  rP hr fo11 11tl his p11r ish io1wrs 
assembh•d for II snrprisP J"l'<'<•pt ion .  In  the  
('OUrse of thP  .,,·,•n i nl! t hen• was prpscnt,•d to  
h im a srt of  Eu('hn ri s t i C'  vest m .. n t s. mndr 1r n1l 
t •mbroidrrt·d h�· t h P  pPOplP of t lu• par i sh .  a 
C'assoc·k gi rtlh• a nd h i n•t t 11 .  nnd  a l!o l , I  cross. 

CONNECTICUT 
r. R RREWSTER. D.D., Blshoo 

Conference and Dinner m Connection wi1h the 
Convenlion 

.\ DIO("t:SAX m i ss ionary con fPrrn<'P was 
hPld in  ronm•,•t inn with t hP nn1 1 1 1 11 l d ioC'rsn n 
C'Onnnt ion i n  the C hureh of the Gorn! S llf'[l· 

hPnl. Hart ford, on Ttws<Iay morn i ng, 
R th .  pn•rPd i ng t he ,·mw,•nt ion.  TherP 
nhout t h ree hmul n•d :C-undny school 
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\\'omnn ·s .-\nx i l ia ry d,·h•g,l tl's present . From 
IO A.  :\I . un t i l 1 r. �I . an ,,x.,., l lrnt progn1111m1· 
of a,ltln•ssps was l i sll•n,·d to by an audience 
wh i <'h fi l lp,J . t hr churl'h. .\fter the spPeches, 
l i m i t ,•d to ha l f a n  hou r each.  a short d i sc1 1s
" ion t ook p laec on t h,• topic cons ider!'tl .  One 
of  thr 111 1 1,t i ntPreq i nl,! ta lks was thnt of :\[rs. 
Pa n,·na st of P h i lndr- lph ia .  who spoke wi th the 
a nlor of n n  enthus ia st. o f  thr  work of Dr. 
"frusl!'r nnd St . Lukp"s Hospi ta l  at Tokyo, 
.Japan ,  and  the Christ i an  ntoVPment i n  thn t  
cou nt r�· n s  fostered hy  the  wonderful work 
of t h,· ,Inc-tor. ",Japnn hns set the op<'n door 
hl' fort• us  w hich no 1111111 mny shut," shr de
cla rr•d. • ' .Japan la<'ks somPt h ing-. It i s  not 
('()mmPrl' i a l  SIICCPSS, nor education. It i s  
Christ ia n i ty. Baek of t he opportunity of S t .  
Lukl' "s Hospita l l ies the pPrsona l ity of Dr. 
T"u" l"r. The pmwr of a N•ns i strnt l i fP i s  on .. 
of t l 1 1• J.,s,ons brnl,!h t hy th is  111 11 11 working i n 
the  East . " ' 

T H E  A X :'i l' .H. , I io<'PSlln ",Iol l ar  d inner"' h n s  
h,•N•nw an  ll <'('t•pt t•tl affa i r  i n  ('OII IIPCt ion w i t h 
t hP t l ioc,•san ,·onv,:,nt ion . Th!' ba l l room of t he 
I l a rt fnnl Cluh was fi l l P<l to onrtlowi 1 1g-. Tues
. ta�· n igh t .  whPn 3:W of t h P  c lerg�· and h1�· 11 1e1 1  
nf  t l 1t• ( ' hureh sat down t,i t hr annnn l  
, I i n rl t 'r o f  t he d io,•,•sc o f  Conrn�·t irnt . I t  
was n ChurC'h affa i r  from the  t ime whf'n the  
fla sh l ight  of  t he camPrl\ man burst l i kl' a 
s rwl l  up to thr Inst wonls of B ishop BrPwster. 
th 11 n k i 1 11,! t hP Tri n ity qunrtf't te for thei r si ng-
i 1 1g-. Two of the 1p111rtl'tte were sons of  
B i shops. Harding of \\'nsh inl,!fon and Edsal l 
oi ::\ l in rwsota.  Amon/! th" selN·t ions sung- wns 
·• 1 :nmnm· Land.  \\"hl'rP thP  \Vu rzhurger 
Flows," ·hut to offRet th i s  · •Tippt>rar�·" fol 
lowrtl . Thns  was neutra l i ty prPserved hy thP  
('()I I  Pg-inns .  The Inst  spPaker wa11 Di  shop 
Lim•s. who. in d i sC'nssing t he effect of th!' war 
n pnn t hr world .  sa id. ".\ new and lnrg-<'r 
world is being born .  Th i s  grPat war w i l l  do 
for tlw wor ld whnt the Civ i l  Wa r d id  for th is  
C'otmt rv. Out  of it a l l  there is comi nir a nrw 
worl tl • w i th  nrw dut ies. ""Jll'Cia l ly for the  
( 'hurC'h of (:ntl . h thP Church going- to he 
large enough to ris<' to th is  new opportunity ?"' 

DELAWARE 
FREDERICK JOSEPH K1NsK.t.N, D.D., Bishop 

Anniversary Servic-Two New Pariah Houses 
PROPERTY in thr rear of St. Ancl rrw 's 

Clrnr<'h, \\' i l m i ngton .  has been pnrc,hasPd for 
t he erret ion of n p11 r i,-h hons,•. It is  expl'et�·d 
thnt  thP nrw bui ld ing wil l be hPgtm soon. a nc l  
t hat t he parish nouse, when complrted, w i l l  
h e  one o f  t h e  lwst fitted i n  Wi l m ington . 

0:-. SATURDAY, June 5th, Bi shop Kins11 1 11 n  
laid th!' eoru,•rstonc o f  a pnrish house for A l l  
S11 i nts' m i ssion. De lmar. \\'ork for th i s  was  
hPl,!UII th n·c �·ears ago by  the Boys' C luh o f  
l)., Jmar, whose effort wns  approved and fur
t lwrrd h�· t he Bishop. SufliciPnt money has  
hPl'n ra i sed to prm· ide for a sma l l  bui ld inl,!. 
wh i c·h seP IIIS l ikrly to hf' 1111wh used by t lw 
people of the town as wel l as members of tlw 
111 i ssio11 .  

THE l!OXTH of ,June sees a succession oi 
unnh·rrsary senil'PS in the oldf'st of the DP ln 
warr C'hurchPs. Un Tri n i ty Sunda�·, the con
grPl,!Rt ion of Trinity parish ,  Wilmington, lllf't 
to  l'l' IPhratP the t wo hundred am! sixteenth 

. ann iversary of  the mother-C'hurch of the  par
i sh ,  01 ,1 8w,•df's'. The services were conductr<l 
h\' t h e  rrctor. the Rt:>v. F. )I. Kirkus, and 
,:i,•a r. thl'  R('\" .  R. L. V.'olvrn . the sermon 
h<• inl,! prraclwd by Bi �hop Kinsman.  

Ox Sl"X llAY . .  Jmw 6th.  was lu•ld the annua l  
S11 1 1 1lav scr\'il"r in O ld Christ Church , Bron,! 
l' rPPk.' hu i l t  i n  l i i  I ,  the mothrr and grn 11d 
mothC'r-ehurl'h of se,·,:,n ehun•lu•s i n  the south •  
wl'strrn eonwr of the dioePsP. �nvices wrrP 
Nmducted hy the Rrv. C. T. P frifTrr of LaurP I .  
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and the Rev. C. L. Fischer, D.D., of Seaford. The sermon was preached by the Bishop. ON SUNDAY, June 13th, Old St. Anne's, Middletown, celebrated its two hundred and tenth anniversary. The morning sermon was preached by the Very Rev. H. B. Bryan, Dean of Trinity Cathedral ,  Easton, who assisted the rector, the Rev. P. L. Donaghay, in  the services. In the afternoon an address was del ivered by the Hon. James Penniwell, chief j ustice of Delaware. ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, Middletown, wi l l  celebrate its two hundred and tenth anniver• eary on Sunday, June 20th. At 10 : 30 A. M. the Rev. Henry B. Bryan, Dean of Trinity Cathedral, Easton, :Mel., wi l l  preach, and at 2 : 30 the Hon. Jamee Pcnncwi l l ,  just ice of the state supreme court, wi l l  make an  address. 
DULUTH J. D. MORRISON, D.D., LI..D., Bishop Miaaion Opened in New Duluth 

THE REV. C. E. MALTAS of Duluth has opP11ed a m ission at the steel plant in Kew Duluth and gives regular services there Sun• day afternoons. 
ERIE ROGERS l811.&EL, D.D., Bishop Death of Archdeacon Taylor-Summer School 

THE DEATH of the Ven. Francis �I. S. Tay• )or, D.D., Archdeacon of Meadvi l le, which was briefly noticed last week, is a sad and serious loss to the diocese and the whole Church. He came to Erie a little over two years ago from the diocese of Springfield, of which he had been for many years the efficient Archdeacon, in order that h i s  mother might spend her closing days in her old home. She passed away about a year ago. Hie own death was due to an attack of angina pectoris which appeared after preachi ng a mission in  Far• well a few months ago. He del ivered the Memorial Day address in Union City the day before his death.  The effort to speak out of doors to a great gathering of people was fol• lowed the next day at noon by an acute attack, from which he died before medical help could reach him. He loved men generously and they as generously loved him. He evidently anticipated h i s  death, for he had left on his desk a note with directions for h i s  funeral, in  which he summed up h ie  l ife in the words of St. Paul : "I have fought a good fight ; I have kept the fai th." THE FIRST summer school for Sunday school workers in the diocese was held at Exposition Park, Conneaut Lake, from May 31st  to June 4th. Nearly fifty of the clergy, superintendents, and teachers from the dioceses of Erie, Pittsburgh, Ohio, and Western New York were in attendance. The school was held under the direction of the boards of rel igious education of the Province of Washington and of the diocese of Erie, but the success of  it i s  greatly due to B ishop Israel ,  who sent out a pastoral letter urging it upon the attention of clergy and teachers, and to the Rev. E. J. Owen of St. John's Church, Sharon, who was chairman of the committee of arrangemenh. Each day opened with an early eelehration of the Holy Communion. The mornings and the latter part of the af· ternoons and the evenings were given to in· RtructionR and con ferences and i l lustratPd lee• tnres. The first part of the afternoon was left free for rPcreation. Every department of Sunday school work was ably presented, ::\f i ss HPlen Jenn ing-s of Pottsvi l le  tak ing- the work of the primary teachers, )!rs. John Loman,  diocesan vis itor of Sundav school s  of Ph i la delph ia, taking- the work of 0the j uniors, the Rev. Howard Di l ler teach ing the sen iors and Dr. ::\l i tmun teach ing- t h e  a ci u l t  B i hle  class tf>acht"rs. In ndcl i t ion to these were 11pecial lect 11 res hy Dr. Hrat,,nahl  of Wash• i ng1on and Dr. Gardner of �cw York. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
HARRISBURG J. H. DARLINGTON, D.D., LL.D., Ph.D., Bishop Twenty-lifth Annivenary Noted 

THE TWE:-JTY·FIFTB anniversary of the or• dination to the priesthood of the Rev . .Arthur R. Taylor, rector of St. John's Church, York, was celebrated on Sunday, June 6th. The special preacher wns the Rev. G. F. G. Hoyt, rector of St. Paul's Church, Columbia. Mr. Taylor has been rector of the church in York ne�rly ten years. During that time much progress has been made in that h istoric par• ish.  A debt of nearly $ 13,000 has been extin• guished ; a splendid organ has been given and insta l l ed ; a substantial endowment has been estnhl ished by bequest ; provision has been made for a boys' club house at !I, cost of more than $2,000 ; a vigorous institutional work has been establ ished and developed, reaching now about fiye hundred boys and girls ; the Sunday school has been practically doubled ; the parish l ibrary has been extended from a sma l l  thing to a distinct and considerable community benefit ; the work at Norway Park has constantly grown and additions and im•  prowments have been effected which have almost re-made :St. Andrew's, a mission of the parish. 
IOWA T. :-. '.\fonmso�. D.n . .  LT,.n.,. Risbop H. S. Lo:rn1.1:r, D.D., lip. ;:,uO'r. Miaa Smith Made Deacone11 

ON TRINITY SusDAY, at St. John's Church, Keokuk, Bishop Morrison set apart as deacon• ess Mi ss Emma J. Smith. Jli ss Smith has assi sted the Rev. Mr. Sage in the mission fields connected with St. John's nearly two years past. Previous to that time she spent a year at St. Elizabeth's Indian School ,  South Dakota, and for some years assisted the Rev. Mr. Haupt at St. Mark's, Minneapolis. Bishop Morrison has assigned Miss Smith to con• t inue her work as assistant to the rector of St. John's, Keokuk. 
MARQUETTE G. ?tfo-I"l' WILLUl(S. D.D., Bishop Convention of Woman"• Auxiliary 

THE DIOCESAN branch of the Woman's Auxi l iary held its annual meeting at :St. Paul 's Church, l\Inrquette, on June 8th, 9th, and loth, in association with the convention. The opening service was a corporate Com• m union at 1 1  o'clock on Tuesday, when the Bishop was the celebrant and also made an address. There was a business meeting in the afternoon in the Morgun Memorial chapel which was brought to a close in time for the Auxi l iary to visit St. Luke's Hospi°tal. At eig-ht  in the e,·ening there was a presentation of the drama The Call of the Litt le Blue Box in  the gui ld  hall .  Wednesda�· morning the women h,! ld a con ference on mission study in the chapel. 
MARYLAND JoHs G. MuRiur, D.D., Bishop Parish Celebrates Seventy-seventh Birthday-Memorial Service-Luncheon to the Clergy 

0:-. Ta1:-.1TY Su:-;DA Y the Sunday school of the Church of the Ascension , Baltimore ( Rev. R. \V. Ho1?1t<', rector \ ,  celebrated its SP\'enty• srventh birthday. The service was held in the church at half past three, and the Chinese Sunday school uni ted with both the morning and afternoon sessions in a beautiful sPrviC'e of enrols ,  hymns,  and prayers. The address was del i vered by the Rev. Charles L. Atwater, \·icn r of the chapel of the Advent. The rector a sk(>{! a l l  to l i ft the ir  hands who had been in the  Sunday school a year, then tiJOl!e who had lwm two years, and so on unti l  at last thP cn l l  for those who had been with the school for sevent�•-seven years showed the 
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upli fted hand of Mr. John Black, now a vestryman of the church. Miss Mollie Focke has a record of forty years with the school. 
ON THE EVENING of the First Sunday after Trinity, June 6th, a very beautiful and impressive service was held at St. Paul's Churcn, Baltimore, in memory of the late rector emeritus, the Rev. JJr. J. S. B.  Hodges. .All the music for this service was of Dr. Hodges' composition, except the glorious anthem, "I heard a voice from heaven," written by his father, Dr. Edward Hodges, and "Man that is  born of a .  woman," which were sung in pince of the Psalter. The music throughout was of the highest order, fully maintaining the h igh standard for which Dr. Hodges labored. The rector, the Rev. Dr . .A. B. Kinsolving, made a brief address, speaking of the great debt of the Anglican Communion to Dr. Hodges, whose music, he said, issued out of  h is  devotiona l l i fe as a priest. Bishop Harding of Washington, who for five years was associated with Dr. Hodges at St. Paul 's, then paid a h igh tribute to his former rector nnd close friend. He spoke of the combination of progressiveness and conservatism which marked him and how he had stood for the highest standards in the worship of the sanctuarv. The church was filled with a large and representative congregation. 
A NUMBER of the clergy of Baltimore and v icinity, together with a few lay guests, were \·ery del ightfully entertained at luncheon at the Green Spring Val ley Hunt Club, Baltimore county, by the Rev. Hobart Smith, rector of old St. Thomas' parish, Garrison Forest, on Monday, June 7th. The Rev. Roland Cotton Smith, D.D., rector of St. John's Church , Washington, D. C., read a paper on · ·.t'aradoxy," which was afterwards informally discussed. 
AT A BECENT meeting of the vestry of the Church of the Ascension, Baltimore, a petition was received signed by a large number of the most earnest workers and devout com• municants of the parish, in behalf of  the use ot individual communion cups. The petit ion was worded and presented in  a reverent spirit and was based on the ground that the laws of health are the laws of God, and that it  is wrong to compel the people to use a common cup, with its danger of carrying contagious diseases. Three physicians of the parish gave strong testimony to the risk of contracting certain malignant diseases from the use of the single cup, as well as its uncleanness. Another important reason given was the increase of the practice of turning the chal ice by the people before receiving, thus making the sacredness of the service give way to the thought and fear of contracting disease. The vestry expressed appreciation of the motive and spirit of the petition, and with the rector presented the matter before the Bishop. Bishop Murray gave it his endorsement, stating that some change from the present custom would undoubtedly be allowed in time and that the proper procedure was to memorial ize the General Convention through the convention of the diocese, and this the '\"estry wi l l  do at the next diocesan convention. 

MILWAUKEE W. W. WEBB, D.D., Blehop Meeting of Girl,' Friendly Society-Every-Member Canvatt-Auxiliary Chooses Oflicen 
THE ANNUAL meeting of the Girl s' Friendlv Societv for the election of officers was heid in Ali Saints' guild ball on Satur• day, June 5th. Mrs. Guy D. Goff was elect� president ; Mrs. Stuart Hyde, vice-preside-nt ; '.\l iss Helen Buchanan, secretary ; and Miss Marion A. Gray, treasurer. The opening of the Holiday House at Green Lake, Wis., on June 28th, was announced. 
0:-. Sv:-;DAY, June 6th, a committee of 
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twenty-five men from the men's c lub of St. Stephen's parish, Mi lwaukee ( Archdeacon B lossom, rector ) ,  started from the church in automobi les and visited every fam i ly i n  the parish, 110liciting the one day's i ncome for the Emergency Fund. The result was nearly $300 contributed for the Emergency l•und and for diocesan miss ions, and nearly $:!00 i n  increased pledges for current expenses. 

THE JUNE meet ing of the Woman's Aux i l iary was he ld  at  Whi tewater, Tuesday, J une 8t h .  Holy Communion was celcbra t,'<i in the morning, fol lowed by noon-day prayers. the . Rev. James S l idel l  o tliciat ing. The business meeting was ca l led to order at 2 P. M .  by the new president. )In�. E. A. Wadhams. The Rev. J ames Sl ide l l  welcomed the Aux i l i ary to the parish. The prog-ramme was as follows : "The United Offering," Mrs. Wm. S imonds ; a paper prepared by l\l rs. E .  R. Wil l iams on "The Apport ionment " ; ":\l i �sion Stud�·," Miss :Mary Clarkimn ; • ·The Work of Section B of St. James' Par iMh," :\liss \\" inkier.  The president read a n  appeal from a new l ibrary at .Amherst, \\"is. ,  a8king for 111111-,"ll·  z ines. Miss Clarkson spoke of the  work of the senior department. Mrs. Rice sang- a g-roup of songs. Arclul,•acon Hood !'poke of the work being done in his field.  The secrt• tary rend the namt>s of the Ewcut ive Board : :\( rs. Ed. A. Luedtke, St. John's. :\ l i lwaukee ;  :\!rs. A .  :M. Anderson, St. And r.-.w·s, :\l i l wauk....-. : :\lrs. Laura. Litchfield, St. Pau l 's ,  :\l i l wauket• :  :\fr;i. F. C. :\forehou�e, A l l  Sa i n ts' Cat h edra l .  )f i lwaukee ; Mrs. R. K. Rockwell ,  Beloit. The president appointed )l iss :\ln ry Clark�on 1.'hairman of the edul.'nt ionul t•ommi t t.-e, :\! rs .  \\-. C. Sargent ,  chn irmnn of the hox comm it tee. 
MISSISSIPPI THEO. D. BBATTO:S, D.D., Rlshop 

Archdeaconry Meeting-Endowment for All Saint,' College 
THE ARCHDEACONRY of the work among the  negroes will meet in  annual session at  St .  llary's Church, Vickshurg, on June 1 8th .  Delegates both of the clt•r)!y and  la i ty are expected to be in attendance from al l  parishPs and missions of the colored work in M iss iS5ippi .  
THE REV. C. E. HIXTOX, field agent of All Sa ints' Col lege and fornwr rel.'tor of Christ Churl.'h , spent a few days in  Vicksburg dur ing the commencement exercises of Al l  Sa ints' Col lege. He has accepted a cal l  recently extendt>d to him to become rector of Lnl l iugton chapel ,  Locust Val ley, L. I., but expects to gi ,·e four months during the winter and spr ing to h i s  work on the $ l 00.000 endowment for Al l  Saints' CollPge. All Saints' is  doing a sp!Pnd id work under the wise gu idance of Bi shop Bratton and the etlicient prin-1.'ipal, :\liss Trapier, and should cla i m  the ,rnpport of all who are i nterested in  the edu<'ation of  our yom1g women of the South . 

MONTANA T.. R. RRF.WER, 0.0., ntshnp W. I,". I-'AIIKB, D.D., Bp. t:undj.  
Convention Date--New Rector at Dil lon-Other New, 

THE TWELITH annual convent ion nwets i n  f: t .  Peter's Church, Helena, o n  Sund11y, ,Jun<' 20th. Bishop Faber w i l l  preside. The ronvent ion S<'rmon wi l l  be prearhed by the Rrv. Gaylord G. Bennett of the Church of the Incarnation, Great Fal ls. 
BISHOP FABER bas been awav for about a month on h i s  vis itat ion of the �ortl]('rn part of the d iocese. He was over fi ,·e hundred m i les away from home in the nortl]('ast.-.rn part of the d iocese, and again about the same distance from home in the northwestrrn pnrt. He is getting acquainted with the vastnPss of h i s  field. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
THE REY. CHARLES H. LI:-iLEY of Christ Church, Kalispel l ,  rrsigned his  charge in May and accPpted a cal l  to St. John's Church, Di l lon. But his vestry refused to accept h is  resi�nntion, and final ly persuaded h im to remain as their rector. 
Sr. JAMES' PARISH, Di l lon, has at  last s.-.cured a rPctor, the Rev. Huw, P. ,J. Sell ingPr, Ph.D., of Snohomish,  Wash., who ent<'TPd u pon his work on June 1 3th. The pnrisn has bPl'n vacant s ince January, but the spn- icPs have h.-.en kept up by memh<'rs of the 13rot lwrhood of St. Andrew, and the apport ionnwnt and a l l  pledges and obl ig-ations have bccn pa id  in ful l .  
IN  HAVRE a roof hns been put on th.-. ha�emPnt of thP prospective stone church, and it has ht>Pn fitt,•d up into a commodious and rom fortahle place for holding sl.'rvices and S11 111lny school .  It  is  found a great improvemPnt on the desolate hal l  where they formerly held their Sl'n· i ces. 
T m:IIE IS a prospect of bui ld ing ei)!ht church,•s in .\lontana dur ing the currPnt yPar , b1•sitles a p11 rish house. It is not certa in that a l l  of these wi l l  be bui lt, hut seYern l  of them w i l l  lw, 

NEWARK EoW IN 8. LISES, D.D. ,  Bishop 
Annivenary Celebration 

THE  Rt:v. DA\"ID STUART IIA!lll l.TO:-i, rPctor of St. Pau l 's Church, Paterson, N. J., cl'lt>brn t f'd the twentieth ann i ,:ersa ry of h is  rectnrsh ip  on Tr i n i ty Sunday. He prenclu•d nn h i storical s,•rmon at the morning- s.-.rvi<'f'. In  the r,·en ing- Bishop Lines v is i trd the p11rish 11nd comme111led the rector for his long and fa i th ful snvicc. One hund red and forty-s ix 11d1 1 lts  were confirmed at th i s  servicL�the JargPst class in  the h istory of the d iorpse. On Thu rsday even ing there was a s1wrin l  musical  service, at which more than two l1 1mdrPd and fifty choristers in vestments from Jll'ighboring pari shes were present and ass ist i ng. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE El>WARL> M. l'ARKER, D.D., B!Khop 

Summer Church De1troy� by fire 
HOI.Y TRi:,ilTY CHl"RCH, ,Jefferson, a sumtnPr churC'h in  the White :\fountains,  was dPstro}"t>d by fire, at a Joss of $ 1 0,000, partly ro,·er,'<i hy insurance. The bu i ld ing of th i s  church was the  work of the  late Rev. T .  G.  Litte l l ,  D.D., who took an intense intnest in  th is  mountain  region. Throug-h h i s  efforts th is  summer church continued i ts  i n fluence throug-hout the year by furn ishing fun<ls to support a permanent worker in the northern pa rt of the state. The Rev. H. E. W. Fosbroke, D.D., of Camhr i ,l�e servt>s as priest i n  charge during the sumrn<"r. 

NEW JERSEY PAUL MATTHEWS, D.D .• Blehop 
Committee on Cathedral Foundation-New Rectory -Meeting of S tate federation of the Board of Education-Other Meetings 

THE cmrMITTEE on the Cathedral Foundat ion which was appninll'<l hy Bishop :\latthews nt the Inst cnnwntion is making rapid proi,!rrss i n  ca rryin� out the l i nes sug-gested h_v the Bishop. Chaplains have bem appointed to look a fti-r the sick and needy in the ,tate and municipa l  inst i tutions and a �pPcin l  pffort i s  being made to look after the  foreign population of the d inc<"se. 
CHR IST CHL"RCII .  Tr<"nton ( Rev. Robert W. 
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The former house used as a rectory is on the market. 

THE STATE FEDERATION of the board of educat ion meet in  the State House on }fay 22nd to consider future legislation and school in terest throughoi1t the state. Twenty-one count ies were represented. The sessions were at tended by 250 people. 
THE PLAINFIEW District Sunday School Association meet in St. Paul 's  pari sh house, Bound Brook ( Rev. A. S. Phelps, rector ) ,  on June 3rd. Forty-fi,•e representatives from the Sunday schools in th i s  district were present. The Rev. T. A. Conover was the principal speaker. Afterwards a symposium was held on the wavs and means of teaching. The H.-.v. C. c: Si lvester of St.  John's Church, Somerville, was elected president. 
TnE ANNIVERSARY committee on the ord inat ion and consecration of the Rt. Rev. ,John Croes, D . J). , the fi rst B ishop of New ,JrrsPy, announce that spPcinl services wi l l  be h.-.ld in Christ Churrh, New Brunswick, on Fr i <lav, �ovember 1 9th,  at 1 0 : 30 A. M. The B i�hop has requcsll>d that recogni t ion of th i s  cnnt he made in a l l  par i shes and missions on Sunday, Xovcmber 2 1 st. 
Tur. PLAIXFIF:Lll CJ.ERIC-US had as i ts  gue•t on ,June 9 th ,  at Hosr lle, the Rev. Wi l l iam T. :\fonning, D.D.,  rector of Trinity Chu rch, X.-.w York. Dr. :\fanning spoke on the topic, · 'G ive the Prayer Book a Chance." The elect ion of offic-ns rpsult.-.d in  the naming of the Rev. Clarence S. Wood, president, and the Rev. Henry llessicr, spcretary and t reasurer. 

NORTH CAROLINA JoR. B. Cm:RTIIRE, D.D., Bishop 
Organization of Standing Committee 

THE STA:'l"0I::0-0 COMl{ITTF:E has been organized by the election of the Rev. A. B. Hunter as  president, and the Rev. M. A.  Barber, rector of Christ Church, r.-.ctory, Raleigh, ns secretary. 
OHIO W11. A. T.EOSARD. o.n., Hlshop Fa., sK  Du .:Uut:Ll:S, LL.D., llp. t:oadj. 

Churchman Graduatea u Japaneae Phy1ician 
MR. SAMUEL E. CHn;, a ,Japan.-.se Churchman who hns for some time taught a Bible class for young J apanese m.-.n at Trin ity Cathedral ,  graduntPd in mP<l icine from the medical college of \\"pstern RPserve Uni,·ersity, Cle\"C'land, t he middle of June. He also took vocal training, and in Cathedral ha l l ,  on W.-.dnPsday evening, June 9th, gave a graduating rPcital to an appreciative audience. He returns to Japan to practice med icine. 

PITTSBURGH Co11TLA:SDT W11 11'EHEAD, D.D., LL.D., Bishop 
Old Hi,toric Church Reopen�-Relief WorkSt. Barnabu' Home 

ON SuxnAY, June 6th, a fter being closPd for sev<'Ta l  months for extensive repairs and rf'dPcorations of the interior, St.  Luke's Church, Woodvi l le, one of the oldest church org-anizntions and bui ldings in the d ioC<'se, s i tua ted among a rura l  population, was reopPnrd hy the Bi shop. The music was furn i �ht>d bv the \"ested choir of the Church of the  .-Hon.f'ment .  Ca rneg-ie, and addrPsses were mndr by the Rrv. :\Ir. Speers of Wilk insburg. .-\ rf'hdf'acon Righnm of Pittsburgh, and Bi shop WhitPlu-ad. The work is now under the care of the Rr,·. John Fairburn of Carnegie, and services will he provided on Sun,lay nft<'Tnoons during the summer season by h im and Arel.deacon Bigham. 
Trenhath. rector ) ,  has  purchnsrd a handsome THE 0IOC'F:SAN branch of the \Voman's home oppos i te the chnreh on Ham i l ton . at the _\nx i l i n ry hrl<I an all day sewi ng- on Wf'<lnPs('ost of $9.500, to h.-. nsPd as a rectory. The 

I 
un:v. ,Tune 9th. at. Cn lrn ry pari sh  house, Pittsrector and his fa mi l �· hn ,·e taken possession. bnrg-h. in bl'ha l f  of the Surgical Dressi ng 
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rommittee of Xew York, when the  t ime was �peut iu  rna k ing- ha ndng-c-s, tlre�si ngs, c,tc., a l'eonl i ng to sample k i ts  furnished by t he eo1 1 1 111 i t t1•1•. The ,n·ek hns a l so been obsened as . .  Bread \\"eek" in Pi t t shurgh and adjacC'nt towns, and a thoru111,.d1 canvass has bC'en made of the ci ty nnd ma ny of the suburbs and ,wighboring towns. One h u 11 1ln·d and forty thousand dol lars has bC'Pn ra i sed in four da\"s, t o  be invested in flour to be used for the s tnn-ing B,• lgians. It  i s  hopNl that by the rnd of the week enough mon<'y wi l l  be in  lrnnd  to  prodtle for a shipload of flour. Committ ees of women \" i sited the resilh•nec sect ions of Pit tsburl?h, and ollicC's and bus inl'SS houses were e11 11,·ass1'd hy prominl'nt business men. Ch i ldren a l so took part in the  campa ign, and mnch ent hus iasm was d i 8playcd and good work accomplishC'd. 
ST. BARXABAS' II0llE eelebratcd its ann i n•rsaQ' on St .  Barnnhas' Day by sen·icc!'! t h roul?hout the day. The Home is s ituntc-d on a benut i fnl  plot of ground on one of the  h i l ls i n  the neighborhood of )kKeesport , and pro\· ides a comfortahle ah id ing place for  con,·,t lescent and incurahle men to the numllf•r of about sixty. The superintend('JJt j,, )Ir.  Gouverneur P. Hane<'. The services of t lll' 1lay b<-gnn w i t h  an  early CC'lebration of  th<' H oly Commun ion for the innrn tf'S of  the Home, i n  the charwl of the inst i tut ion, hy th<' Bishop. At 1 1  o'elo<'k thc•re wns  a seeornl eclebrut ion of the Holy Commun ion for the officrrs and ,· is itors, at wh ich time the Bishop preaclll'd . Dinner was served to nil the vis i tors, and i n  the a fternoon brief addresses WC're made nt 3 o·c·lo<'k, n ftf'r n short sPrvicP, by Bishop Whitf'head,  thl' Yen. Archcl<'ncon Radcl iffe of the dioef'se of Erie, the Re,·. A. C. Howell of Sewickley, and Dr. ThPodore Di ller of Pittsburgh . Supper was servf'd, and Evening Prn�·er was sa id at 8 o'clock, with addresses hy t he Rev . .  J. H. Fa irl ie, the Rev. Dr. Scott \Vood, and Superintendent Hance. StrenuouR efforts are bein;:r made to complete tne building fund now beinir raised for the erection of a fin•proof hu i lcli ng, on the Jot adjoining that on which the present HomC' is locatC'd. 

RHODE ISLAND J,U(ES DEW. PERRY, JB., D.D., Bishop 
Death of Faithful Suton-Twenty-6ve Yeara in the Ministry-Guild of St. Barnabas for Nurae-OUting of Clerical Clubs 

TRI="ITY Cnt:R<'H, :Sewport ( Rev. StanJ,.y C'. Hn1?heR, redor ) ,  records the den th of Wi l l inm Gott lob Schwarz, who  for  nearly thirtyR ix  years h1 • 1d the posit ion of sexton of  th is  h i storic parish.  .Mr. Schwa rz died on the 2utb of Mn�·. a revPrent communieant,  a Sf'X· ton who "p.,rforrrn•d h i s  clnt i<'s with  R<'rnpnlons care, and w i th  great d ig-nit�· ancl  propriety." 
TUE REV. ALIIERT :\[. HILLIKER, reetor of Christ Church, Lonsda le ,  cel<'brat<'cl thf' t wenty-fi ft h  nnninrsary of h i s  ord inat ion ou Trin i ty Suncla�·. speeial music hf'in;:r r<'ncr .. ,-. . ,J by the <'hoir, the ewn ing senicc closing w i th  a fest irn l  Tc  Deu m.  The  choir a l so prPs<'ntPd }Ir. H i l l i k<'r with  a heant i fu l  grem stole. The nstry and the hPn1 ls of the other paroch ia l orgnn izn t ions arrnng1• cl n reception in Lonscln le Hn l l  on \\"ecln('sday even i ng, Jnne 0th .  B i shop and Mrs. Perry, w i th  the rPctor nncl :\lrR. Jl i l l ihr, w<-re in the recei\"inir l inf'. )lany cl 1•r1?_Ym<'n WPre pres('nt .  an cl n Jnrg<' <'ompnn�· of townsfo lk  nn cl fr i l' l11ls, to offer t lw ir  f1• l ic itat ions. 
Tin: Sl'F.<" IAT. prl'a<"lwr at the annual servi <'e of th<' < :u i l c l  of  :-.t. Hnrnnhns for �urs<'s. Provi ,lt•n<',• hra 1wh. wa<1 t l , P  HPv. Fn•cl('ri l'k ,T. Ha sspt t ,  D. I)., rl'l'ior of the Church of  the RNl('( •mn. The sc•n-i<'f' was IH' l cl at St. Steplwn ·s, l 'rm· id,•1u-P. �un,lar 1!\'en i ng-. ,June Hth. 
T 1 1 F.  .l ( - :,. f: nwPt in;:r of thP C'IPrienl Cluh of  H hotlt• ls la 1 1 <l ( t lw  last  1111 •Pt i 1 1g- of  the sea-
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son ) took the form of an ont ing at "Austi n  Priory," t h e  snmrner home o f  t h e  diocesau deaconesses, abont eight m i h•s  from Washington villagf', whieh i s  the nenrest ra i lroa·d s tation and t he terminus of the trol lev l ine from Pro\" idenee. Automobiles carried the party from the v i l l age out into the country to the Priorv. The old fa rm house which the deneoness0es are fitting up for thei r sum-11l<'f work amongst t he eountry girls  was found to be 11 1 1 clc•rgoing repairs, but was duly inspected ancl the future uses of a l l  the rooms, including- the l itt le  oratory off the l iv ing room, werl' du ly pointed out. The eler�•y then went to the Austin's fnrm. about nn eigh t h  of a mi l e  d istant, where lunches were eaten upon the lawn, and a business meeting held. After the beautiful l ittle l:nion ehapPI on the grounds had bPPn inspected the pnrty emharked in  the autos nnd returned to the vi l lagf', where the trol leys were tnkf'n to Providence. 

SOUTHERN OHIO Rovo \'1:-.c-E:-.T, O.D . .  Rlshop TuEu. I. ll£El>l>1, D.D., Bp_. Coudj. 
New Church in Columbus-Canon Powers Made Dean-Guild of St.  Barnabas for Nurses 

THE LA n xo of the cornerstone of n nPw <'hureh, St. ,John 's, Columbus ( Rev. Ha rrv C. Robinson, reC'tor ) ,  took placP on St. Bn°rnahas' Day. Bishop RPese and man�· of the C' lerl?Y were pres<'nt. The parish i s  not two years oltl, ha\" ing been a m i ssion of Trin ity, hut has shown splendid growth. The chureh being erected i s  to he of stone. 
TUE JFXE m<'<'t ing of thf' C'athPdral Chapter was marked by th<' election of the R<'Y. Stuart n. Purves ns Dean of  tl1f' C'a thedrnl. Canon Purves has  serYed a s  vicar  of the C'ntheclra l  sinC'e Fehrnarv. 1 !1 1 1 .  :\[uch sat i sfaction was PxprPSSf'd a0t th is  reC'ognit ion of fa ith ful sen•iC'P. The mi ssionnrv work of the Cincinnati  con,·oC'ation is  to c�nt inue under the care of  A r<'hdeaeon Rende. who i" a l so superi ntf'lldent of the City :\[ission So<'iety, and the Cineinnnti convocat ion w i l l  hf' rf'vi \-ed and onC'e more take nn active interest in loC'al affairs. 
TI IF. Gun.II OF ST. BAR:,.ARAS FOR Xt1RSES. Cineinnnt i  hrnn<'h,  now nmuh<'rs <'ight_\"•R4'\·en nC't i\·p membC'rs. associateR and priests assoein te. On St. Barnnhas' Dn�· n corporntf' Comn1 11n ion \\"as held nt thf'  Chureh of Our Sa,· iour. the R<'v . .  T. Hol l i•t<'r Lyn<'h. reetor . and an asso<'inte offieint ing. In the a fternoon n hrief Sf'TYi <'e, with addrf'ss by thf' C'haplain. Canon Reade. nnd the admission of the rector of the parish.  lhf' Rev. Georg-f' JJpn lh<'ote Hi l l s, as  a prif'st nssoclnte. was Ju,)d at Gra<'e Chur<'h . Avonda le. The annunl  meeting was held in  t.he  bPnutifn l  ros<' gn rdens of )[rs. Caspar H. Burton n<'ar h�·. fol lowP<I hy n soC'inl hour. :\[rs. Harry L. '1.7oodward wn<1 r<'i:freted seC'retn ry, with Mrs. Pa )mf'r ns  her nssistant.  and Mrs. C'. A. L. Reed n s  t r<'nsurer. 

WASHINGTON AI.FRED HAKDDIO, D.D., LL.D., Bishop 
Trinity Sunday Events 

0:,. Ta1:,. 1TY St:xoAY an .intPrf'sl ing- mis siona ry mf'<'t ing. nt 5 P .  l l  .. was h (' ld  in  St .  Thomas' C'hnr<'h,  near Dupont CirC'lf', of wh ich t l1f' RH. C. Erm•st. Smith .  D.D., is  rPC'lor. at wh i<'h the spPRkf'rs were Bishop \\" i l l i ams of )la rqnf'tte, the Rf'''· Pntr iC'k MnrpllY. eity m i ssionnr�· . nn<I the R<',·. Joseph E. W i l l iams, eurnte of St . Thomas'. 
AT  TRIXITY (' 1 1 t·Rc·11, Th i rd nrnl C <1t rC'f't, X. W .. of wh i <'h the R ... , •. G. \V. Ynn Fossf'n is 1·pf"tor, t lwre was n. reunion sen-ief' for all  fonnrr m<'mhPr• of thf' ehurC'h whose <'hnnge of n••i dPn<'<' to d ist n nt points  of th<' <' i ty mn cle i t i n<'on,·<'nif'nt for t lwm to eont i nuf' t.hPir mPmhnship at Tr in i ty. The gnthPrinl? on the orcn sion wa � hu·g-r-. 
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. .\T El'll'HA:O.Y CHURCH ( Rev. Dr .  R. H.  )IC'Kim,  rc•ctor ) the 4 P .  lf. Sundav school ha<l a <'losing service for the summer. • Prizes were given to the  schola rs for cffieient progress i n  studies and for pundual attendanee ; and i n  t h e  e\'eni ng Dr. )leKim d1· l frer<'d a sermon on the  Triune God. 
AT ST. :\[ARGARF.T's CHt:RCH, of wh ieh t h e  Rn·. Dr. Herhert Scott Smith i s  rector. t here \\' !IS a n  ass1•mhlage of the Sunday school of four  hundred pupils, an  increase of one hun dred pupi l s  since the previous Trin ity Sun dny. Books a n d  other prizes were awarded to the seholars. 
AT ST. J0H="'s, on La fayette  Square. six young men, of the ng<'s of 17 and 18 years, were received as members o f  the .Junior RrolhPrhood of M . .  '\ndrew, nt the a fternoon spn·i<"e. 

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS TBOK.t.11 F. D�VJSB, D.D., Bishop 
Meeting of the W orceater Convocation 

THE JuxE meeting of the Worcestf'T convocat ion was held Tuesday, June 1st .  at the Church of the Reconciliation, Webster ( Rt'v. :-:. Wolcott Linsley, reetor ) .  The Dean .  the Ht•v. \\"alton S. Danker, celebrated Holy Comnmnion, assisted by the rector. The Re,·. Fnther Corma, priest of the Pol ish Xat iona l Church, was vested in the chancel .  The Rev. Arthur \V. l\loulton, rector of Grace Church, Lawrence, preached a sermon on "The Human Side of the Immigrant." The business meeting was held in the splendid new parish houi!t>, rec·ently dedicated, and reports of all  m issionaries in the convocation followed. At luncheon the Rev. Robert Keating Smith , secretary of the provincial committee on the rnrions raees. gave an illumin11.ting address on "\\"hat can the Church and the Pra,·er Book do for the Foreign-Born in our Indt;strial Centres !" Th is  was followed by discussion, and at the a fternoon business session a resolution was passed that the com·ocation should do a l l  in its  power to help the bui lding fnnd of  Holy Trinity mission, Southbridge. The pol ic�· of the com·oeation was defin('d as  beinl? to con<'••ntrate a l l  efforts on one mission at a t ime. Holy Trinity plans, n ftf'r ten years of existnnce as a mission, to erect a ehurch as a llll'morial to the late Bishop A. H. Vinton. first Rishop of Western )lassachusetts, arnl asked for the help of the convocat ion. A committee of the D<'an, the Re,·. S. W. Linsley, the  RPV. t :porge H. Southworth , the Rev. B. C. Rohnti<, )lt"ssrs. Robnt K. Shaw and X. T. Hurlbut were appointed to raise funds. A eomm i t  t,>e of t wo, the Rev. C. E. 0. Xiehols and t l ll' Rev. R. )I. D. Adams, was appointed to con ft.r with the Bishop in regard to action nhuut thf' <'II I I  to the Church hy the Commission on a �nt ion-wide Preaeh ing :\f i ssion. The pon,·ocntion was attended by some fi ft�· cl1• IPi:at e,-, and was a thoroughly l ive und st i rri ng rnc>,•ting. 

thuratinnal 
THE BACCALAUREATE a,ldrf'SS at St. :\farv's. Knoxvil le, was dP)h-ered in St. :\lnry's c l , a j,.. r ,  Sunday, June 6th ,  hy t i t<' Rev. Dr. C.  \\" . Leffinj!wel l ,  the rector. Tllf' comnwnc<'ment exercises were held in  thf' study ha l l  of the school on the following WP<hwsday morn i ni.:. the usual reeitals. elass dav exerei sP,. et e., having been held · i n  the i;1frrvf'n inir tlnys. The graduation class numbered tm. with  four others i n  speeial d('partments. The address was del ivered by thf' RP,·. Wil l iam C. De Witt .  D.D., Denn of the \\'p>,tf'rn Theologi('a l SPmi nnry·. The cross of honor w n ,i  confenetl u pon the elass by Dr. Leffingwel l .  a dnt�· hf' has  performc•d annual ly for fort�·-six p•nr�. the  sehoo) hn,· inl? b<>en foundPd b�· h im i n  l S tlS. the  fi rst cluss being the fol lowing year. The 
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ll i ;.i , (lp of Quine,\·, Dr.  Fawcrt t ,  dcliHrrd t l ,r  diplomas to the grad11a t1•"· Dnrinir t hr eXf'I'• ci,.es Dr. Leffingwell  an1101111cl'd the prP�1•11l 1t •  t ion b,\· the graduat ion da1,s of a !'f•t of om• dozen tablets represent inir tl,\· ing cht>rnbs. tM>i ng reproduct ions of the bronze tublrt s m·rr t he a ltar  of the Cathedral of Pndun. Thrst> tahl .. ts are giwn a place on the wa l l  onr t he i,tagE- of the stud,\· hal l ,  and add grPnt I ,\' to the al rE-ady beautiful interior. A nu.•Pt iug of the trustees of St. Mary's was held Tuesday E-\'ening, at which an encouraging increase i n  the  missionaf,\· scholarship fund was aunounet-<I. The Re\'. G. H. Sherwood and )Ir. H . .-\. \\"i l l iamson, whose terms on the board of t rustees had expired, were rt>i•lectf'd. Dr. uffinirwell announced the completion of the ¢ ft to the school of the land facing the school, and other holdings, promis,•d last year. St. Martha's Girls' School, a uxi l iary to 8t. :Uary's , a lso c losed a st1CC·essf11 I  ,\'Par the week pre\'ious. )I iss Emma P,•asl' Howard. pr incipal of St. Mary's, is a l so the hea,l of !--t. )lartha's. 

BROWNELL HALL, the diocesan Sl'hool for 1?irls in  the diocese of Nebraska, celt-l1rn t ,•,l i t �  fifty-first commencement June 8th. I t is  the oldt•st school for gir ls  west of the )Jissi•sippi Rn·er, and is one of the oldest in the l "ni ted State� : it has the distinction of havinir i:radnated a class in 1868, prior to the 1?radn11 t ion of a elass in any of the Eastern rolll'Jrt•s for gir l ;.  a nd women. The baccalaurea te s,•rrnon to the  class of 1 9 1 5  was preached in St. )[at · thias'  Church , the college chapel, on t-;,m<lay. ,June 6th,  by toe Bishop of the diocese. A notable feature in connection w i th thii<  !'l'n·i t't' was the ordinat ion to the diaconate of )Ir. E lmer Darling of De Witt, Neb., and )Ir. C'nrl :'.\I. Worden, who is to be pln<'M in charge of St. llatthias' Church. The com• menl'ement sen-ice on June 8th was coruh1Ptt-.l b,\· the Bishops of Nebraska and \\"Pst1•rn Xebrn ska, the Very Re,·. Dean Tancoek,  n nd the Re\', Carl ll. Worden. The Ver\' R .. , • .  Denn Delany deli\'ered the addr<'""· 0Hi�hop Wi l l iams presented the diploma11, ex<'ept ing that to :\fiss Alice Frost, wh i<'h was prt•· senh•d by her father, the Re\'. Wil l iam II .  Fro8t. rector o f  St. ,James' Church, Fremont .  Miss  Frost reeei\'ed the )[ary E. f'umrninir· ham J!Old medal for excellence in  Bible 11h11h' . Shi' ha,; spent five years at tht> school and 111� 11  taken e\'ery course presented in Bible stud,\·, l\lisi< Marguerite Vernette Brown of f'nunci l  Blutf8. Iowa, was the honor mt>mber of the class. Brownel l Hall ,  under the able manag«•· ment of Miss Euphemia .Johnson. prin<'i pal E-ince 1 9 1  I ,  has been makinir murketl prnl!'r"""• and hopes within the near  future to l'rt•<'t a lnrir... well-appointed and eminently modern rol ll'j!f' building on n beautiful tract of land a l itt le  to the we!-t of the city of Omaha. 
AT BETHI.EHEM CHAPEJ., the beautiful cry11t ro ifice of Waiihington Nat ional Cathedral ,  a Communion service in connection w ith the dol'inl! exercis('S of the Cathedral School for fl i ris  was held on Trinity Sunday, at II :  15  A .  :!II. .  at which Bishop Wil l iams of '.\far• qu .. tte. )Iich., was the preacher, and Hi ,d,op '.\lor .. tand of Sacramento, Cal i f., was the ('(>le• brant.  and the Rev. Christopher Sparl in.I{, rl'<'· tor of St. John's, Geor1?f>town, D. C., Msii,ted in the service. At 10 A. M. Bishop Wil l iams ronduct ed the sen-ice, asi<iste<l b,\· two candidates for the diaconate from St. Alban's parish. who, later on in. the forenoon, were ordained by Bishop Harding. At 4 P. 11 . an• other service was held in the ehaJ)l'l. t'0n·  ducted bv Archdeacon Wil l iams, at  whi<'h Canon B;atennh l  again preached. At II r. ;11 , the chapel had commencement st'n·icei, for the Cathedra l  School for Girli,, at which Bishop Harding del i\'ered the hacca laurl'nte addreR, and pre!'l'nted the d iplomn11 : Hii<hop '.\loreland preached the !<('rmon. wh ile .-\r<'h• dearon Williams, Canon Bratenahl .  nnd the Re\'. Christopher Sparling 11ssist<·d in  the 
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ASTER MEMORIAL GIFI'S in WOOD, METAL, STONE AND MARBLE. ART GLASS, EMBROIDERY, ETC., must be ordered now to ensure arrival in time. We will answer all Inquiries promptly and submit preliminary tbta and photocra_phs up<>n �uest, based upon limit of expense suggested. THE FACILITIES AFFORDED BY PARCEL POST permit of many articles beln& delivered at small eo&L 
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Church Embroideries STOLES. EUalARIS11C VESTMENTS, COPES. MrrRES. SURPLICES, ETC. 
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The PRACTICAL Four-Year 
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services, the music being rendered by the fine organ and choir of the chapel, under the direction of Mr. Priest, Cathedral organist and choirmaster. An interesting event in the near future at Mount St. Alban will be the in• auguration of the summer school for Sunday school workers, at Cathedral Close, on Monday, June 7th, at which the Bishop of Wash• ington and the Bishop of Maryland will be present. 

THE EIGHTIETH annual commencement of the Hannah More Academy, Reisterstown, Md., the diocesan school for girls, was held on Tuesday, June 8th. The sermon to the graduating class was preached by the chap· Iain, the Rev. William Walker, in St. Michael's chapel, on Sunday morning, June 6th. On the evening of June 3rd a musicale was given, in which the junior members of the school participated, and on the evening of June 7th, a musical recital, in which the chorus class and fifteen other pupi ls  took part. On Tuesday, at 10 : 30 A. M., the pupils, graduates, and teachers marched to the chapel, whence, after Morning Prayer bad been said, they returned to Wyman Hall, where the graduating exercises were held. The principal address was made by the Rev. William A. McClenthen, D.D., rector of Mount Calvary Church, Baltimore. After the re• port of the examiner and the announcement of honors and prizes, Bishop Murray made an address and presented the diplomas to the class of ten graduates. 
BETHANY HOME ScHOOL FOB GIRLS at Glendale, Ohio, held its third annual commencement exercises on St. Barnabas' Day, with five graduates who have passed through the equiva lent of a high school course. A solid foundation has been laid for college work or for immediate activity in many lines with fine strata of religious instruction of a definite · character. The Rev. Stanley M. Cleveland 01 New York preached the baccalaureate sermon, and the Rev. Canon Reade presented the diplomas. A recent scientific test of the chi ldren of the Home made by a noted phy· aician and a psychological expert, showed that they averaged from one to two years ahead of the generality of children in intellectual t<'sts, while their physical conduct waR greatly above the averaii:e. particularly in chest measurement. The Rev. Mother Eva Mary and the . d!'voted band of sisters have certainly every reason to be proud of this work. 

THE FORTY-EIGHTH annual commencement exercis!'S of the Porter Mil itary Academy, Charleston, S. C . . were held from June 4th to 8th. On Friday there was the Glee Club concert, declamatory contests, and awarding of medals, followed by dancing. Saturday after·_ noon the annual field sports took place, and in the evening there were class day exercises and an address of welcome by the president, Cadet Captain  C. C. Hawes. The baccalaureate sermon was preached on Sunday morning by the Bishop of Florida. At 4 P. M. on )fonday the competitive drills took place, and in the evening the annual commencement day hop to the graduates. The commencement day exercises were held on Tuesday morning, and in the evening the annual a lumni 11moker was held in Butler Hall. 
A CLASS of goodly size was graduated at Howe School on Monday, June 7th, in the prPsence of a large number of alumni, parents, and friends. The annual address was given by the Rev. Dr. William Harman van Al len, rector of the Church of the Advent, Boston, while the Bishop of Michigan City, as presi dent of the trustees, a lso delivered an address prior to the presentation of diplomas. At the Sunday services of the previous day the Bishop of Indianapoli& was preacher. Howe has closed another very sueccsijful year 
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and "·ith excellent prospects for the year to 
fol low. 

TUE COYYENCEYE;o;T exercises for St. 
Raphael Institute for llOcial  workers, mission• 
aries, and postulants, at Monterey, Tenn., 
began with a bacca laureate sermon by the 
Rev. M. P. Logan, D.D., of Kashvil le, Sunday, 
June 6th. On Monday night the commence• 
ment proper was held at St. Raphael House, 
Dr. H. J. Mikell, D.D., del ivering the address. 
A large vested choir of students rendered the 
service, and the d iplomas were del ivered by 
the president of the institute, the Ven. Arch• 
deacon T. D. Windiate. A nu mber of postu
lants ba,·e been in attendance the past yl'ar. 

THE BACCALAL'BEATE preacher at Li·h igh 
t:niversitv on June 6th was the Rev. Flovd 
W. Tomkins, D.D., rector of Holy Trinity 
Church, Philadelphia.  Following the cus
tom of fi fty years standin1,r, Bishop Ta l bot, 
Dean Beekman, Canon Byron ( who is a l!lo 
Lehigh chaplain ) ,  and the Cathedral choir 
were i n  the chancel .  

THE TH JJID annual Be!IAion of the Seabury 
summer school bel{lln on June 8th. There was 
a good attendance of clergymen, with more 
to come. At the opening service the dl'�ree 
of Doctor of Divinity was confl'rred upon the 
Rt. Rev. Paul Matthews, Bishop of Kew 
Jersey. 
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Maryland 

Ma11achuaetta 

Camp 
Algonquin 

As4UU1 I.alee. New lwapshlre 
TM Oldut &/IS· Camp In •E:xuknu 

Hl,tl moral 1tandard. Scout work undtr • 
Courteous manners. Scoutmaster. 
Con1Ulnt supervision. l:�''r!n S up. 
Good aaodatlon1,, Special dormitory for ActJw outdoor 11ft. young boys In char,e of 
Physical training. a trained nurse. 
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EDWIN DE MERITTE 
Prlnclpal De Merllle School 

815 Boylston Street Boston, Mass. 

CO L LEGES 

New York 

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
ANNANDALE, NEW YORK 

De0nltf'ly a CotLEOS OF THII CHURCH. 
A thoroughly broad Curriculum for B.A., or 
Ph.B. The prepa ration of young men for 
the Sacred Ministry Is the special work of 
this Institution. Board, lodging, and tuition, 
$425. 1-'or catalogue npply to 

The Rev. PRESIDE:-1T RODGERS, D.D. 
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Tbe sixty-second year begins September, 1915 
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New York 

General Theological Seminary 
CHELSEA SQUARE, NEW YORK 

Tbe Academic 7ear began on the Jut Wednea
Ga7 In September. 

Special Students admitted and Graduate 
Coones tor Graduatea of other Tbeoloelcal Bem• 
lnarles. 

The requirements for adml881on and other 
partlt-ularA <'BD be bad from the Very Rev. 
WJLl'OIID L. Roaau,s, D.D., LL.D., Dean. 

Ohio 

BEXLEY HALL 
GAMBIER, OHIO 

The Divinity School of Kenyon Collea&e 

Full theolo,tcal course leadln& to the degree of 
Bachelor of Divinity. For lnformatlon addrel8 
the Dean. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
T H EO LOG I C A L  S E M I N A R I ES 
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The Divinity School of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in Philadelphia 
Sl)l'clal stud!'ots admitted. Privilege of at• 

t<'ndlog cours<'H at  University of P<'nnsylvauln. 
l•'or lnformntlon nddress the Rev. W. ?ti. GRO· 
TO:'\, RT.D., Dean. 5000 Woodlawn Ave., Ph l ln .  
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OF 111E 

University of the South 
SEW ANEE, TENN. 

For cab1o9ae aDd odllr lnfonnatloa addrea 
Rev. C. K. BENEDICT, Den. 

Virgin ia 

Tile Protestant Eplscopal Tlleo
loglcal Seminary In Virginia 

The nlnety•tblrd Session beglna WednesdaJ, 
September 15, 1915. 

A course for spectal students. For cataloeues 
and other Information addreaa 

' THE DEAN, 
TBEOLOOJCAL SIIKINilY, P.. 0., 

Fairfax Co., Va. 
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Nebraaka 

The Kearney MlUtary Academy 
Kearney, Nebraska 

A SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
If 700 want your bo7 to have the beat 

training that the Middle West alrord11, send him 
to this Academy. 

THE VES. GEORGE G. WARE, Rector 
:d. Cotoloqve wm be Moiled to Yov vp,m Beqvut 

Jt;NE 19, 1915 

SC H OO LS FOR BOYS 
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1Hofderness Scliooll 
. FOlt BOYS PLYMOUTH N. H 

Flw bull.U-. Twenty acres. PR- fol' Coliotlos and 
Technical Schook. Raab with tbt bl,i,nt ,,_ -• 
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tt.�:'.::.1:'!��ui,,. 'lTi" we=: ,Alb

;:!'_ 
Rev. LORIN WEBSTER, LH.D., Rector. 

New York 

Pennaylvanla 

ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL 
Wa,ae (lt ... lrla PIIIIMell'IIIII). ,_,......_ 
Prepares for any CoUei,e or BD&lneu. 

CHARLES HENBY STROUT, A. M., Headmaster. 

YEATES SCHOOL 
Box 524 Lancaster, Pa. 

Sln7•ftnt 7ear open1 September, 1915. 
Colle� Preparator,, $700 per 7ear. No U· 
traa. Lower Bcbool tor 7oong bo7a. 110 
acres fteld and 1tream. G7mnaatum, 8wtm• 
ming Pool. 

A new building read7 for occopanq Sep
tember next makes poaalble ftfteen addltloaal 
pupils. Application tor re1ernttona aboal4 
be made DOW. 

Correspondence and fullest IDTeetiptlaa 
Invited. "The olde1t Church Board!Da 
School tor bo711 In the Unlte4 Statea." 

Wlaconaln 

UCIIE COWIE SCIOOL '.:lr,.,1::1,.'T!,,.-;!: � 
_, ...... ..  _ __ _  Nodlllocl _,, .,...  ._. - - �  Spedel -- for ,-,.r !oo,I.  ._.... ·-- La- ---· -- �- . Dljl!oma ......... bl' lead!na lnatltatlonl. Cataloam. Rav. w.... ........ ..... 
A.M., Pl,;D., W- aDd �r, RacfDo. � 

M 
ST. J' O B N'S V 

IUTARY ACADEMI 
" 'l'lle A-acaa �  

A Church Preparatory School for the Sons 
of Gentlemen. Boys prepared for the lead• 
Ing Universities and Colleges, East or WesL 
For full Information address 

THE COMMANDANT 
Deldeld • Wlacouia 
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